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E divine unrest which landed the fi1grims on Plymouth Rock,
moved the pioneers toward the setting sun and subjected a new

world is yetunsatisfied..
'

_ .

It is the heritage of the Anglo-Saxon and has kept him evermoving
ever con9u�rina: and eve,: domlnant, No other race has long withstoo3
him, no difficulties have discouraged and no dangers daunted; .

Because of it be has threaded the trackless forest, made a highway
of the boundless sea and built his home on the rim of the world. He has

dug to the bones of the earth, followed the stars in their immeasurable

courses and spied out nature inher secret laboratories.
.

.
.

And yet, he has not learned of the soil beneath his feet. He has
tickled its surface and it laughed with crops but when the .laugh ceased he
moved westward. Now he cannot.. He has reached the end. .

One more great move is offered him and that is, DEEPER WITH
HIS PLOW. .',. .
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These illustrations show the ·Buffalo ataple
puller and fence pller' less 'than one-fourth
its exact size. Thla la poaltllfely the handiest
fence tool ever made. It can be used as 11.

wire stretcher and splicer, or staple-puller,
hammer, pipe wrench, monkey

. wrench 01'

pincers, a�d is the hand.i4ii!J� horse-ehoe puller
ever made. It la a whole kit of toola In one.

It is the only fence ,tooi" made that 'has a de
tachable jaw, making it almost industructable,

for if ODe of the jaws Is broken. .anctaer can be secured for only ten

cents, 'We poaltlvely guarantee thla tool In every reapect. It wlll be
sent free to anyone sending' $1.50 for a two years' subscription to
KANSAS FARMER-new or renewal, or to anyone sending us one new

yearly subscription to KANSAS FARMER at $1.00. Address all orders
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER, ,Topeka, Kan.

FOR A
-

TWO STAMP'CENT

Catalog of Farm Book Free
We have just completed a 11e'\\ catalogue of Agricultural Hooks. This

is a very select Ust of practIcal books which wfll be sold to readers of

KANSAS. FARMER at lowest posslblEl "rice.
.

There are several bOOks by dUferent authore OD each subject.
will 'pay you to send a two cent stamp for this catalogue.

The subjects covered by our books take in every

phase of agricultural Ufe. They are edited by the ablest

and best known wrlters In the world. Every book reo

tumablEl If not satisCactory.
SUBJECTS COVERED.

It

. Your
Ubi'll"
Means
M",ch .

ToYou
Buy
Only
Rellabl.

.

Books

General Farming. Farm Science. Irrigation and Drain

eage. Horses and their care. Cattle and dairying. Sheep
and swine. Poultry, bees alld pets. Farm crops. Fruit

crops. Vegetable crops. Floriculture. Landscape Gar

dening and Forestry. Insects and plant dtsesses, Build

ings, conveniences and spec Ial and miscellaneous sub-
.

_....,... ..... jects.

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan.

Use A Kansas Farmer
Safety Razor

�..t Bargain Ever Offered
Thb, �r.(azOi' Is not silver or gold plated. It
IS �eavn,. nickle plated and will not rust.
It wnl DQt< clog up, as many safety razors

do, It is made tor every day use. No deli
cate partlS � get out of order. ,

Guaran_j:eea unconditionally to shave as

, good as any ra-zor �ade; none excepted at
�� :.._ -

, .any' 'p<ki ceo, ,_.

Pack� in a neat box. An embossed plush
'lined leath-er case does not improve the cut
ting edge of a razor.
This Razor complete to any subscriber of

KANSAS FARMER for Only Fifty Cents.
Sent free to any subscriber, new or old,

sending one dollar for a year's subscription
and 15 cents extra for shipping. Extra
blades three for 10 cents or 35 cents a

dozen. Can be purchased at any time.
Throwaway your old razor and enjoy n

clean, easy shave and no chance of cutting
your face. Addreas

KANSAS FARMER, Topekt.l, Kansas

Termination of Lease.
A correspond'ent from Republic

county, Kansas, aslts in regard to the

rights of landlord and tenant. What
length of time is required for a no

tice to be given by the landlord 'for
the tenant to vacate the land on the
first of March when the tenant has
occupied the place for more 'than a

year, and can the tenant prevent the
man who secures the land for the
next year trom putting in wheat?
Under the present Ka.sas law a 30

ilay notice is necessary, or, strictly
speaking, a notice to vacate on March
1 must be given not later than l"(;1>-

ruary 1 of that year. The law for
merly required a 3 months' notice.
The question is not affected by the'
contI'act being In writing. If the ten
ant has occupied the land for more
than one year it does not matter
whether the contraot is written 01'

verbal. The month's notice is re

quired in either case.
While the tenant has possession his

rights may not be disturbed and the
party who is to become the tenant of
the next year has no rh!:hts upon the
land until he assumes possession. He
would therefore have n'o right to go
upon th.e land for the purpose of sQC.d
ing wheat or any: other crop,

FAR.ME�.

Breeding
GEO. P. 'SAMSON, Ot�on Agiicultural College

In breeding dairy cattle, the fBc'
that they are destined for'milk pl'�
ducuon must constantly be kept In
mlnd.,

'

To attain the highest success in'

profitable milk production, one must
never disregard h\ 0 things; one must
I,Ot forget "that the animal must ha,fl
the ablUty to breei! regularly, an1 to
withstand the conditions under which
the work has to be done. Both these
capacities must be malntalned by the
animal throughout a Dumber of years.
Otherwise the animal Is llkely to lose
either partially or entirely its abllltv
to produce, through III health or even
death.
The most satisfactory way of find.

ing out if an animal has these neces

sary characteristics is, of course, by
actual test, In practice, under the con.

ditlons In which the animal must Jive
and do its work, This means delay
and sometimes considerable expense,
so some other' methods, even though
less reliable and exact, must be re

sorted to for' rapid enough pl'l)gress
to make selection possible.
Next to actual test of a cow, the

most reliable way of finding out its
ablUty to produce milk and calves and
to maintain Its .vigor, is to stUdy its
immediate parentage a.nd ancestry'. If
these characteristics are known to
have belonged to the parents and a

few preceding generations, 1;; Dlay be
supposed, that they will also appear in
a fairly large number of the offspring.
But when we .constder the compara

tive newness of the Babcock test and
the relative infr�quency. of its use,
and the fact that authentic records
for any of the three charact,03risLlcs, in
grade cows are meager or Iacldng en

tirely, as well as the fact that there
are almost no records at all of the
constitutional vigor of any cows, then
it is evident that some other tueans

stlll must be used.
To meet this need, observatfoas

have been made of a large number of
cows known to possess the desirable
qualittes, and a knowledge thus
gained of what is. called the cla'CY
type. F�r thoMe who wish to &::,),1:1\nt
1.1· emselves thoroughly with �3' ne cnar
acterletlcs, I would recommend n.

study of Plumb's "Types and Bro-!f\s
of Farm Animals," or Craig's "Judg
ing Live Stock." (Either book can be
supplied by KANSAS FARM.ER.)
In building up a. dairy herd, whtlther

grade or pure-bred, it Is well to con

sider certain fact. -rs. The product to
be marketed-milk, butter 01' (heese
the kind and amount of feed available,
the climate, personal preference (If
t,l" dairyman, and if it is to be a pure
bred herd, the preference of othar
neighboring dairymen, all should ra.

ceive careful thought betore the breed
is decided upon. . :
One should know the ability of the

different breeds to yield the particu
lar product he doslres, and the pro
portion of the animals of the herd'
which are really good ones. He
should know that, among strictly
dairy breeds, some have been evolved
to produce one commodity, and others
to produce quite other things.
Supposing that a man has already

established a grade herd of da:ry
cows ; that he has been using males
of whatever breed happened to be
most accessible-perhaps of no breed
at all-that the pure bred males used
were from herds where no milk or

butter records were kept, and thus
nothing is known of what may be ex

pected in the wa.y of 'production from.
the cow calves which he sires.
What plan could be suggested for

making such a herd more profitable?
First and foremost, all the calves and
COWS on the farm should be tested
with tuberculin; for if a considerable
part of the herd is found to be tilbel'

culous, the method of improvement
will need to be different from that
followed with a healthy herd •

Let us consIder the health�' herd,
or that portion which does not react'
to tuberculin. If '-'_10 scales and Bab
cock test have not been in use, 1.hE'Y
should be started at once. 'I'he uall'Y
man should know as soon as possible
what each cow in the herd is doing;
for Inheritance is from the indiVidual
cOWs and their ancestors rather th,ill
from the, entire het d� ,

That Is, indi
vidual differences in the abllity of
the cows are to be looked for, that'
the good traits may be perpl'tuated

\

Dnd increased In the calVes II)AfLer a defiJ;lite knoYt'ledge ha
obtained as to what the IM�animals are doing, ; he proceS8 01Ing out the unpr06table prodUce,,;barren ones, and those Whlch'�llef·n off feed or in unthrifty coo
can not be begun too soon.
It should be made certa,

course, that all bulls Used �\healthy herd are free from tu'losls. U the owner of the herd
owns a bull which has been uSf41some time, and is found to be h
as soon �s It can be determined Vie ,improving the quality of the
from' the profitable cows In the I'hls fut�re destiny can be J,That fs, If the females, of these
prove more profit�ble produc�
the same age and under the sailledltions, than their mothers theabull should be retained as iong IIcan serve, Or until one known IIbetter can be secured.
It the bull Is pure bred and 01breed which the owner has

gently deCided Is best Suited to
D�ds, he s�ould be followed h,best one of the same breed Whl
�I:I within the power of the dal '

to secure. But If the owner �
cided that another 'breed 18 b
adapted' to his purpose, he had'
secure .the finest one of that
he can obtain, and then adhere to
breed through thick and thin.
,In selecting a bull, vigor ani
cundlty in the individual himaeU
in his parents for two or three
tions b��k should be looked to,
ibable production on the part 01
cows on the sire's 'Elide as well u
the dam's side must always be
cured, for mllk and butter prodo
profltable Or ,unprofitable, a.re
mltted wlth':as much certainty bl
sire as by the mother.
These p.Qints <�hould be kept

stantly-In Ihlnd by the dalryman«
hopes to succeed in business and
prove his herd. First he must
his animals for but few poTnts
hold to these rigidly year after
increasing the vigor of selecUOD
fast as possible without too
depleting the numbers of the
8econd�" he must select for vigor,
cundlty and profitable productlql
the product which is co be mark
whether milk, butter or ch
Third, he should keep production
ords of all cows in the herd, as
as the produce and service reco,
all bulls or cows kept 01' used, so

he may know what animals are

ing up to a satisfactory standard
the points for which selection
made. . Fourth, If no other info
tion concerning cows taken into
herd is available, dairy type Is
sa!est known basis for the first
tion. Fifth,. he should usc be�
animals for the foundation of

herd; or, if this is impl'flctjcnbl�
should secure healthy cues from

unhealthy as soon as possible,
take only healthy ones into ill: h

Sixth, be should select btl.lls Wltht
erence to their own ach:evemeD
getting g,ood producers, 01' with
erence to that of their fcmals an

tors for several generations, as

as for type� vigor and l'cculldity,
---------

Any farm 'animal that docS a I

amount of work needs and waD

good supply of feed. Hard �

Il_lJu,kes a good appetite wll�t]ler
animal be a work ]101'I'l' ]luJlm,
.plow or a milk cow filling a ,IJI�
twice a day. Both 81'() In;'rJ;IJle�both must have fuel. l]lon Ireltity and utilization of thiS U

dep nd the amount of work lior
good mille cow must be a go�dodand then she must haye- a· �o

ply of the right kind of feed,

A Cause for Worlder,
We often wonder whY bull s;

is usually held at such (I IO� or
ordinary, charges bein� ��, :x�pt
"and very seldom ovel ��

eY B
rare instances, says the Jers blgh
tin. Horse breeders pay a�d 110
$50 for_ ordinary serYlce, a'vice a

the very "Joeast for the se� tbeY
very ordinary stallion, an

bere, I
an animal useful in Its SPilt to
true, but ot no greater bene

uch.
kmd than the cow, if as III

why is it?



ANDL.ORD AND TEN�NT.
correspondent cla�ms that pel"

Dothing has been more product·

t worn out and weedy �mlJ
the present system of, qne ),ear

.

landlord is most frequentl)' a

'1 farmer who has mad,e mone),

farm and desires a period ol
S
He demands of his tenant the

net income tll,nt he derived from

wn lll�nagem�ut of the farm and

gets it tile tenant must elther

I}' reduce the coat of production
ill the farm of its ava:1lable fer

He generallY does the latter

fJndS in this method the period
st resistance.
a geJleral proposition the redue

of the cost of production is Im

hie with the tenant as �e does

nve tile necessary capital or live
01' labor sav.ng machinery. He

ply nmpelled to skin oD! what
u get [rom the farm regardless
tel' cOllSeqnen('es or else to opere
t a los and 1his he will not and

(1 nor, llo.
tiel' the one year lease system
enant must get the' greatest pos
lelUl'llS out 'Jf the land during
riel tenure und to do this he
be economical of his laber, He
t afford to haul out manure as

fir not have tho place next year
'(mid not henefit by it. He has
me to destroy weeds t� fence cor

repair buildings or fences or

to olean the seeds he ,plants.
lliace runs down arid the landlord
s it to the s:J.iftlessness of the
t when in reality it is due to his
greed and lack of cooperation.
ere are shiftless tenants no doubt
he very system itself 'eucourages
essness. 'I'ho average tenant-
d respoud to any cooperative ef
put forth by the landlord. In
the remedy fc!' the adverse con
s is largely in the landlord's
hands and if he could only be
convinced of thifl fact some of

best farms in some of the best
ties in Kansaj, would not be in
present condition.

'

ere the teuant is of the right
re the lalldl::;rd could well aD!ord
nip the farm with the necessary
ings, corrals rnd fencing for the
ing of live sto I.!k. He could even
d to supply the live stock itself
part of the working capital and
insurance I:I,gainst the depletion

e farm fertility.
en the landlord provides such an.
,menl and reqllires a proper crop
Ion he wil� find that he can se
the very highest class ,of tenants
also that his' :profits will increasl1l
dingly.

' ,

vel' allow more than 60 per cent.
e farm to be put inj;o marketable
III anyone year and insist that
emainder of lhe land ,be devoted
ay. pasture and forage with live
,

"llOligh to cor'�ume it all.
slich management the live stock
eaSily pay all the running ex-
es and the l('nant will be con
d ann Work to the advantage or
lal.dlOl'd becam::e it w1ll be to hie
ad rantage. Both will make

ft '

he� tue laudlol'd demands' a ono
lease he silalply forces his tenant
estroy his prOlH'lfty. What do our

�rs ?
say about this important

on.

Ih
$ JI JI

oUgh a little late the crops thi$

Itseem to show up well in east·
usas. Alfalfa was cut earlier
common but the annual crops

�i�;erallY late though the stand,
r
II lJl the corn fields, is good

Ih emarkably 'even. The dry
:rv has retarded the growth ot '

ctionen f oPPortunity for the de
I fie

0 weeds and as a result,
s i�ds are very clean. Wbeat ape

to �lle shalle and there would
he Ra

e more of it than common

is nollsas river valley. However,
t coml the Critical time for corn.
n.

es when it is making the

ight no �" $ .JI
onsider

w IS a mIghty good tIme

el(periJ�hat dra�nage proposition.
fUrnish e!1tf si11bo� at Manhattan

engine 1':1 ormabon and an ex-

inage PI?!' Ilf needed� but generally
Out expo )tehms can De worked out

e1' elp,

,IIioJClFi1Yt J�.Q�_E8 AND. A.'�,t;)M'E.
: "IIIi�-- tim�;�a;"«)me :.,whetlT D}ore, sed

"ou8"iC!o�deratloD :OI1l8t.eful'.aIld�econ"
om1cal�,� o_�,f� �U8t; b�
given by th08� W�I) \vOuid-BllC)feed, in
�'t Qrst vo�atiOJl. The - ,agr1cU!t�
b�l ':�I!I: !_,COUDU,_: Iles

.

been a- Bort oJ!

's�. proceh 'by which.: the Brat
fertlllty of 'the land, has been' taken
oD! in "the generatLon of fl.rst settlers
and .the younger members of, the fam
ily have been: <;onfJ'ont4ld ,w.lth the
problem of moving 'In to ne.w, and,Jer
tUe lands or,;bt'bullding up the worn
out soll, of :the home farm: '

Tilis baIi_
been brought _about by a variecy of
causes among' which JDIIIY be .named

.

careles. methoc1s. and a single crop
6ystem. Perhaps the latter is the
worst.

-

.
Kansas is still a young state and

the- possibllities of her soil have
hardly been approached, much Iesa
exhausted, and yet it ,Is uecessary to

consJder newer, and better methods to
tAlke the place of the old. ThiS' <loes
not mean that Kansas soil is ex

hausted but it does :.hint 'at the wis
dom of preventing such exhaustion.
In the older portions'of" the .state
farms which were once rich with the

b� loam of the .:virgin} p.r.air1e�, are
beginning to show: the yellow streaks
Of e�haustion. Further west, wher�
the rainfall- is l1gMr:>r, and where the
single crop system has been more

continuously praetlc'ed, the necessity
for conservation is equally apparent.
Conditions are such that careful

methods must be adopted. This
means farming hy the acre instead of
by the inUe, .the abandonment of the
ranch and range for· the enclosed
farm, and the substitution of sclen
tific methods' for those of nature. Of
necessity it means smaller farms with
better culture" and �ith theSe, 8. reduc
tion' of expenses for help and maebtn
ery, the planting of better seed� the
adoption of better cultural, methods,
the yield of larger <:rops per acre and
a greater number at land owning
farmers. !

It is no longer. true that the man
who owns a quarter section or less is
regarded as unfortunate, . 'but :ra.ther
the reverse. The man _ whose SllUm
tract is a productive one has mote,
to show for his la..or and methqds, at
the end of the year than does hlJ whQ
farms by the mile with a miD:lmum
production per acre. ,The ,great whe,O:r,-
kings of Kansas rerely exceed an avo

erage of ten bushels per acre, and as

their land increases in· value thetr
methods cal not be profitable.
General facts are made up·of aver

ages, and the financial condition of 8i
state is representca by the aver-age
condition of its people. A nation: with
a few rich land holders and -man)'
poor tenants can never prosper like a

nation of many small independent
land owners. It iq' said toot France
was able to PaY' the incredible' war
debt which was forced upon her and
to become the banking nation of the
world by reason lit the f&ct that her
tenitory is divided up among land
owning farmers. �{o one of these
owns a large acreage perbatls, but all
adopt good methodl' and all prosper
and cause their nation to prosper.
In Kansas the question of help has

'become a serious one. Those who aro'

qualified to conduct farm operation&
properly soon be('ome farm owners.

Those who are not qualified are gen
erally dissatisfied with their condi·
tion and are only Ilf temporary value.
Machinery has dOlle much to solve

the help question, but even machinery
requires brains to operate it and the

ten'Ciency seems t(J be toward the cul
tivation of smaller- areas under Detter
methods rather than the bonanza.

farming of. earlier �ays.·

Believing that 'a !-ood livtng can be ('

made from eight.y acres of good Kan

sas land, and even a bank account

built up from its culture, KANSAS
FARMER has inaugurated a campaign
of inquiry to leard of the possibiU
ties in this direction. Taking eighty
acres as unit o.!r readers are inviteit,
by a special offer made on another

page, to expTess their opinions as to
the bt'st methods of equIpping and
handUng�th1s amount of land for thl'

'

purpose of making a profit paying
farm Of it, 'and at,the same time af

fording the real' comforts of a hOme.
Read the offer referred to carefully
!i-nd tb:en, give us your be�t thoughts.

"..
wttbwhleh' taMmbt!IM ,aUllfA "u,\I'6t!A.'f1, _bHItll!4l1J'1.'
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SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE-fl.OO per year; '1.150 for two yeara; P.OO for ihree yeara. '
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,

ADVERTISING RAiTES-1!5 cents per agate lIn&--U lines to the lilch. No med
leal nor questionably worded advert18lnl aece!lted. Forms C)loaeMonday:n�

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO SUBSCRIBERS-KANSAS FABIIBB alms to
publish advertlsements of reliable persona and firms only, and ,we wlll make Kood
to any pald-uf subscriber any loes lie may sutrer through fraudulent dealing on thepartof an:y 0 our advertlsera, proylded complalnt ISmn.de to uswithin thirty day.
after the transaction, and It 18 shown that the subjlcrlber, In writing to-the iadver
t1IIert plalnly stated: "I read your advertlsement In KA.NSAS FABMB.." We do
not, nowever, undertake to settle, or be responsible for the debts of bankrupts, or
for petty and trl1llng disputes between a subacrlber and an advert1ser, although we
extend our good otlices to that end.

'

PICTURES-Good photographl!; drawings and plans are especially solicited.
SenderII' names should alway.s be written orr the back of each picture. KANSAS
FABIIIEB can not' be held responsible for any picture SUbmttted, except under
specialwritten agreement.

' ,

CONTRIBUTIONS-KANSAS FABIIIBB III always glad to hJ!.ve correspondence
on all farm, llve stock or household subjects;' Your nil-me should be sll(lled to a.ll
oommUDlcations and they should always be addressed to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

TH E LITT'LE WASTES.
Some time, since, when making a

trip in the country, it was noticed
that there wail a thin stream of wheat
all along the road which had evident
I)' been lost from some passing
wagon. This trail \If wheat wus n)t
very large at anyone place, except
where the wagon had jolted in a rut,
but it was continuous and it was more
than four miles long.
Just before arriving in town we

overtook the farmer who was losing
this wheat and called his attention to
his loss. With a careless look back
along the road,which tndleated that he
may have known of it all along, he
remarked that it did not matter much
as wheat was going down ill price,
anyhow.
,While his loss did not seem to be

great, ,yet even a thin stream, of
. wheat that is nearly five miles long
amounts to something,' and probably
to several bushels. He was w.ell-to
do and this loss would }!robably not
be a serious matter to bun, and ,et,
could he afford it?
Foreigners uniformly exclaim at

the waste of American farms and
with reason, although the! price of
wheat was lower than it had Deen and
although the farmer was well fixed
yet he could not afford such a loss,
nor could any man.
When wheat is selling low the

mere fact that it must be sold means
that such waste can not be afforded.
If such a loss as this, whiCh could
have been prevented bf. a few minutes'
labol', is permitted It implies that
other and perhaps grea.ter wastes are
allowed about the farm. Each seems
small in itself and yet the total for
the year is big and the aggregate for
a lifetime is enormous. The principal
loss is not in the wheat 01' the com Or
the rusting implements, but in the
man himself. By such methods he is
using the most effective means to
teach himself, and through his exam.
pIe to teach his sons an unthriffl
which no one can afford.
If BUch a man should thrive in thIs

world's goods it is because of his cir
cumstances; if he growes rich, it is in
spite of himself.

JI 'JI JI
SIGN YOUR LETTERS.

Many communications and reQuests
come to this office which fail of their
object because the writers do not sign
their names. This is proba.bly du�, in
most cases, to oversight but in some
it is evidently not.. One recent letter
inquired if KANSAS FARMER would like
to have an article on a certain subject
for publication and because this warJ
not signed, it could not be answered.
Such matters are to be regretted,

but do they need to occur?

THE BOOK' FARMERS.
Numbered in years' the time ts

filhort when the farmer reasoned that
no good ,thing could come' out of
"b,ook farming." He felt that the
only way to learn farming was in the
hard school of experience, and, a'l

progress depended upon individual et
fort, he, made but slow headway.
With the eatabllshment of the ex

periment stations came curiosity, then
interest and lastly belief. Now their
work is accepted -ae final and ,tho
farm8l' has Iearne i that thoroughly
tradned men who devote their time
and abillty to his p.roblems can brtng
better and quic.kar, results than he
can get in working alone and that it
is, much more economical to employ
them for such purposes than to con

tinue in the old way.
Under the more progressive man

agement of the agricultural colleges
the extension department 'undertakes
to disseminate, in the most practical
way, the information which' has been
gleaned by -the work of the scientis�
in the station. Everything done and
ev�ry fallure made is now available
to him and from them he learns � be
could do in no other manner.
Instead of beIng �ecelved with mere

tolerance or �ith active antagonism,
the scient11le investigator is no'longer
derided as a. mere "book farmer" but
his word and his '\"forks are welcomed
in every community wb,ere. Cl'OPS
grow. _

, More tbaB this, the farmer himself
has become a "book farmer" and
'there Beyer was a time when the agri
cultural Uterature, and especiall)' the
really good farm paper was so highly
apprec1&ted or so much in demand.
Nor was there evt)L' a time when the
publishers of s�ch papers gave more

value to their subscribers.
,JI ,JI ,JI

THE SMALL THRASHER.

Many well informed persons are of
the opinion that the small thrashing
machine is the economical one of the
future. Most farmers have gasoline
engines or other p�wer and, 'it is ar·

gued, that.it is a matter of real econ
omy for him to buy a small thrasher
,that is large enough for his own

needs and which has a clover huller
attachment rather than to depend
upon the large traveling outfit. The

economy Ues in being able to do the
thrashing at any suitable time and
not be compelled to wait upon tho
convenience of others.
What do our readers say about this

matter? Photographs of your ma

chines in operation are gla.dly re

ceived at thl� office.

.
I wish to congratulate you ,upon the success which you arelii�

mg of the KANSAS FARMER. I feel that it has made a very rapId
improvement lately.-Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Animal Husbandry De

p'artment, Iowa Agricultural, College.
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WHEAT CULTU.RE IN··KANSA
In dlscussln!r tbls eub,ect I shall

speak lupl)" regarding the growlng
of winter wbeat and Ill)" remarks wUl
apply espec1ally to Kanaaa and the
Great Plains Region. However, the
prlnclples and facta regardiq BOD.
seed bed preparation, improvement or
seed wbeat� etc•• as stated In this pa.
per may often apply equally as well
wberever wbeat Is grown.
The average yield of wheat In Rallo

aas for tbe ten' y('ars, 1896-1906, waa
13.1 bushels per acre. The averace
for aU the states during the same in
terval was 13.4 bUEhels per acre. The
large production of wheat in tbla
state (Kansas haa lIIeveral times
rlUlked flrat in wheat productlop) i8
due to the number of acres grown
rather than to good farming and lare
ar yields. The possible wheat crop of
Kanaaa Is much gNater than the ae-

1ua.l crop, and th� is true also of
other states.
The agronomy department of Kan

sas State Agricultural College during
the last few years has several times
produced yields of over fifty bushels
of wheat yer acre. In 1906 a meas

ured acre of wheat on the college
farm ,produced an actual yield of
3,616 pounds or 58.6 bushels of grain
per acre, and farmers in other sec

tions of the �,.,ate have occasionally
reported Vf!A1 large yields of over

fifty and aometlmes sixty. bushels per
acre. At the Hays Station, in lBO,
we thrashed 2,743.6 bushels of wheat
from 75 acres, aJ\ average of 36.6
bushels per acre. Our total crop in
1910 was 15,902 bushels from 615
acres. about 26 bushels per acre; and
yet 15 bushels per acre Is, the average

yield of winter wheat In this state.
There Is evidently great opportun

ity to Increase the wheat yield of
Kansas; it may not be possible to
produce average crops of fifty, forty
or even thirty bushels per acre, but
by growing better producing varletlea.
of well bred wheaL, maintaining the
fertlllty of, the soil and practicing rea

sonably good culture, the average

yield in this state for tl:e next ten
years may be marle to reach twenty
bushels per acre, or flfty per cent

greater production than the average

yield of the preceding ten yea'rs.
The wheat crop may be injured by

insects, plant diseuses and unfavor
able weather conditions. The farmer
often has little or no control over

these agencies. The most impor!:snt
factors in wheat production over

which the farmer haa control are the
simple factors concerned in the pro-,
dueUon of any crop; viz., good seed, a
proper seed bed and ferille soil.

THE SEED.

Good seed means more than seed
that wfll sprout and grow. It means

well bred whe&t adapted to the ell
matte and soil conditions of the 10'
oea.lity In Which the wheat is grown.
'Seed wheat should be grown and bred
in the region where it is intended to
be grown. Drouth resistant crops
)an not be grown or bred in humid reo

gions, Very little has yet been done
In the way of breeding or adapting
�rops to western farming conatuons,
Nearly all grain crops wWch are

gown successofully in the west today.
or at least the best producing varie
ties of these crops have been intro
duced from other lands which have a

climate similar to that of the western

plains. These crops were either na

tlve to the country from which they
came or they were varieties which
lave been developed in the older ctv
J1izations of tbe world where man by
persistently planting see� year after
year and for centuries has at last
through natural selection produced va

rieties better adapted to resist the
adverse condit.ions_ than the original
varieties from which the strain

sprang.
We find a demonstration of this

principle in the fact that wheat and
other grains brought from the steeps
of Russia are well adapted for grow
ing in our western plains region,
wblch haa a cUmate and soil very sim
ilar to that of the country named. The
Russian varieties of hard red winter

wheat, commonly designated as "Tur
key," because of their great hardiness
and productiveness, have largely re

plSlCed all other varieties. of winter
wheat grown in the. west. The Durum
wheat brought from the same region
bas also proven to be better adapted
for growing in the semi-arid regions

A S�uJ,y of Be8t MethoJs of Whetlt

Grow;ng Under Kansas Conditions

By PROF. A. M. TEN EYCK

A FLOURISHING WHElAT FIELD IN WESTERN KANSAS.

of the west than the common varle- hard red winter wheat are the two
ties of spring wheat. types best adapted, for growing ia

A COMPARISON OF VARIETIES. Kanaas, and these types have their

That there is a great difference in special adaptation to certain sotls and
'Varieties of wheat in; hardiness, pro- sections of the state, the' soft red be

ductiveness, and quaiity of grain pro- ing superior to the hard red wheat
duced Is shown by the trials· at sev- only in the eastern and southern

eral experiment stations. Among 18 counties, While throughout the great
,'arietles of winter wheat grown at central wbeat belt of Kansas and in
the Kansas Station at Manhattan In the northern and western counties.
1904 the yields varied from 19 bushels the hard red wheat has been found to

to 35 bushels PH acre. In 190;), be the most hardy and productive.
thirty varieties gave varyh'lg yields Generally speaking, wheat requires
ranging from 30 bushels to 47 ¥.! bush- a rather heavy soil, Incllnlng to

€ls per acre. Some forty varteties clayey. The llghte.•r, sandy soils are

were tested In 1906 and 1�07 resulting not so well adapted for growing
in similar vartattons In yields for dlf- wheat. However, soft wheat succeeds
ferent varieties. The grade or qual- best on the well watered bottom

ity of the grain has also varied to lands of a loamy, light texture. To
an even greater extent. At the Fort produce the best quality of hard

Hays Branch Experiment Station in' wheat requires fertile soil, land well
Ems county, Kansas, and at the Me- supplied with nitrogen and rich -in the
Pherson Station In McPherson county, mineral elements of plant 'lood.
even larger ditfere-Dces in yield and SEED SELEcrION AND BREEDING.

grade between dUferent varieties have
In order that the testing of varle-

been observed, than reported for the
ties ot wheat bv the, Experiment Stu-

tests at Manhattan.
'

"

A large number of varieties of win- tion may become of permanent value

ter wheat have been tested at these to farmers, seel sf'lectitlD and prop�

several stations durfng the past five gatlon must go on with the variety

years. Among the better producing testing. The Kansas Experiment Bta-

arl tal non is breeding wheat and other ca-
v etles, as shown by these tr s, real grains by the "head row" math
are the Kharkof, Malakoff, Red Tur·

key, Bearded Fife, Defiance, Crimean, od; namely, kernels of selected,

Weisenberg, Theiss. Ghirka. Fultz, choice heads of wheat are planted in

Fulcaster, Mediterranean, Sibley's, separate rows one grain in II. place,

New Golden. Currell, Zimmerman, and the best producing head is deter

Gold Coin and Kentucky Blue Stem. mined by comparing the yield and

There are seven or eight different product of each. of t.he several rows.

specles of wheat. Only one ot these The product ot all the low produe

species succeeds weU In all parts of era is discarded wblle the seed se

Kansas. The botanical name of this cured from the best producers is re

species Js Triticum vulgare. It In- served and the grain planted in sep

eludes practically all the w1nte� arate plots for Increase. This method

wheat grown in this state and In the of breeding wheat or other grain does

western plains region. The species not intend to ln1prove it by long proo

Triticum durum, commonly called esses of breeding and selection, but

macaroni wheat. also succeeds well as rather to dillcover tbe great Indlvld

a spring wheat in the drier portions uals which at once, merely by separa

of Kansas, Nebraska and tne Dakotas. tion, may become the foundation

There are several divisions of the stock of a pure or Improved strain or

species Tricum vulgare, as the hard variety.
wheat and soft wheat, and either of Remarkable results are being S9-

these may be diyided into several cured at the Kansas Station by this

groups. as the red hard wheat and method of breeding. Seed of Im

white hard wheat, the red soft wheat proved varieties of wheat have not

and white Boft wheat. Furthermore, yet been secured by this method for

there are bearded and beardless types distribution. but the results of the

of each of these groups, and while "head row" teats are remarkable.

some varieties have smooth chatr With, Kbarkof wheat, for instance, in

others have a rough or velvety cllatl. a "head row" test of thirty choice

It is illllPortant to observe that of the heads, the yield varied from 179

varieties named above, the Gblrka is grains to 376 grains per head row,

the only hard red wheat with bald or while the grade of the, grain from the

beardless heads which. has proved to several head rows "aried from No.3,

be a gOOd producing variety in Kan- 80 per cent soft wheat, to No.1, 98

sas. The last eight varieties named per cent bard red winter wbeat.

are soft or semi-soft Wheats. The writer Is convinced that this

The Fultz, Fulcilster, Mediterranean method of breeding, which is really

and Sibley are bearded in type, the a method of discovering the great in.

others are beardless. All of the other divlduals, Is far preferable to the

"Varletles na.med are the hard red, "centgener" method, and the results

bed.rded wheat, the "Turkey" t,ype, are much greater. and may ))8 secured

,eneraUy grown in Kansas aDd much more quickly.
throughout the western winter wheat By the "head row" method of breed-

belt. ing if the product (300 grams) of B

The �ft r(ld win� wheat and the single grea.t producing head of wheat,

(s planted each year and yields Ie
rate of thirty ba�hels of (Jain
acre, there. will have been PlOd
8,910 bushels of wheat of the

U

proved" variety in four yeara
the, first head test which dlscov
the great prodUcer; five year.
the first planting, of the seed f!Isingle head. '

DISTRIBUTION OJ' SEED.
The Kansas Slation haa not yet

duced any of the imprOVed, Padi
wheat in sumcient Quantities for
trlbution. However, the station
distributed among the farmers 01
state several thousand bUshels 01
proved seed wbeat of the beat
duclng varieties, with good resulta
Tbe Fort Hays Bran�h Station'

trUbuted over 6.000 bU8hels, 01 ,
bred Kharlrof .wbeat. in 1910. The
ports from the growing of the •

lege bred" wheat have generally
favorable. Seed of such varleUea
the Kharkot,- Malakoff, and Impl'O
Turkel 'Red have been widely d
uted and in the judgmen� of
wrifer the distribution of this
proved seed wheat has mate
aided to 'increase the average Yi
per acre and the total wheat crop
the state for the last thre& seasolll
There Is no question but that 80

varieties of wheat are Superior
others in hardiness, quality and
ducttveness, and that certain villi
are better adap�ed tban OLhers
growing In certain sections of
state. The tests at the experim
stations prove th:s, and a farm
should be w.eU repaid for securing
planUng a little pure seed wheat
one cr 'more of the best producing
tieties as' shown by the tests at
experiment stations.

TO MAINTAIN GOOD SEED.

Perhaps the"sbreeding and Impro
ment and the establishment of Dew
rieties may be left to the experim
stations or "·,to' SpeCialists in pi
breeding. but every farmer may
Least keep h�s seed wheat from d

ioratlng and even improve the g
by a little extra care and labor,
To produce seed wheat the gi

should be well graded lind onlr
heaviest, plumpest seed sown, in

separate field at the most favora

eeascn, and given the best poss!
culture. Care should be taken

grow the seed wlieat on fields
from volunteer wheat. Much of
wheat of Kansas. because it Is

mixed, grades No.3 or 4, while If

wheat were pure in type It m

grade No. 1 or 2.
Harvest the wheat which Is to

saved when it is just fully rna

Immature se.ed is apt to be shrunk
and deficient' in vitality. On
other hand, as soon as the wheat

over-ripe. it begins, to deteriorate
quality and may lose Borne of Its

tality. Do net allow the seed II'b

to be damaged by rain, but thrasb
at once or put it in the stack Of b

for safe keeping, Take crre

thrashing the seed wheat not to

it with other grain or other var,let!
of wheat; keep it In a bin by Its

Clean the gra:n well and sow the

grade again to, secure seed fof

other year's planting.
If such a method of growing

saving seed were practiced by B

jonty of the wheat farmers, the
al

age yield of wheat should be

creased several bushels per acremo
the quality of grain would be

Improved.
CHANGING SEED.

Many farmers have made it a

tice to change seed of Whea�,
other crops occastonallr. cl

s
that when they grow the same

d
for a long time it runs out :Ucti
comes less hardy and pr

ad
than when it was, first introdU�IDg
wheat is not adapted for grothere
a certain region, doubtless seed
an advantage in securing neW wh
casionally, from the sources

but U
the crop grows to perfection,

d to a
variety of wheat is: adapte heeO
tain climate and soil. or has

lau
adapted by a long period of o�ld
and selection. nothing l�8t bY
gained and much might b: saJ1]8
troducfng neW' seed of tee If
rfety from the original sou�rsiJI
better variety or II; bett� ollt .

the same variety can�
I

there may be some

changing seed. _(Continued'Olt pose 7
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EEF . MAKING 'WI'TH SILAGE

it a

beat,
c1alDl

lame S

It and,
producb
,duced·
'rowiDg
; there
VI see�
:es wh

n, but
U

to a c

�s beco
If pIaU
would
lost bY
ssJ118If

lree,
strain

, ollt "

,..,

FA

or "corn aauerkr&ut" has

F)nsU:acCePted as a Taluable ra·
ng ?or the dairy eew in that it en-
on

her to maintain her milk flow

I�g the winter II well as � June
r
s It also helped during the dry

�I� ot August. It did more than

I It taught the farmer that he

�d save and make available as

ed every pound of era» .grown on

'eorn fields instead of wasting

earlv half of it ail under the more

romon practice.
NoW a cow fs a cow and her di·

estive apparatus remMna the same

matter for what purPOSe she is

�ed and fed. This fact was also ree

gnized though it has taken consider

ble time to convince the beef pro

uclng farmer that the soil may be of

ual value to him as to the dairY

rroer. Fa,cts are said to be stub

rn things and the,. are accumulat

g rapidly on the value of eDBilage
r bee! production.
oA. number of the aperiment sta·

ons have made careful tests along
18 line and none of them have been

ore progressive than those of Kan·

s and Iowa. The .work of the KILn·

Station was reported, in part, in
recent issue and the facts gathered

t tbe Iowa Station are here shown.

The Iowa Station has just com-

leted a five months' feeding test

Ith steers weighing approximately
,000 pounds at the bj'lginning of the

st. The work was conducted under

e supervision of Prof. W. J. Ken

edy and John l\i, Evvard. Forty
teers were used and divided into

our lots of 10 each. They were fed

rom November 22. 1910, tD April 21,
sn. The rations fed were as fol·

0';118:

Lot 1. Shelled corn. cottonseed

eal, and clover hay. ,

Lot 2. Shelled corn, eottonseed
eal during the last 60 days, clover

y, and corn silage.
Lot 3. Shelled corn, cottonseed

eal, clover hay, and com silage.
Lot 4. Shelled corn. cottonseed

eal, and corn silage.
As will be seen, all Iota were fed
helled corn and· cottonseed meal as

e grain ration, except that Lot 2
as given no cottonseed meal during
he first three months of the 'feeding
erlod. This explains, as shown in
he table beloW, why this lot con·

umed a comparatively s.mall average
amount of this ooncentrate through·
ut tbe five months' period. For

oughage, as seen above, Lot 1 was

ed clover hay alone; Lot 4, silage
lone; and Lots 2 wnd 3, a mixture
I clover hay and silage. The dally
l'erage number. of pounds of feed
ollsumed per steer and the number
f pounds of feed consumed per
pound of gain, during the entire five·
onths' period by the dtlterent lots
re given in Table No. L
During the entire feeding perIod the

steers in these lots gained as follows:
In Lot 1, 392 pounds; Lot 2, 295

K��Uds; lot 3, 334 pounds; and Lot 4,
,

Pounds. The daily average gains
Hre: 2.61, 1.96, 2.22 and 2.46 pounds
respectively, These figures show
that Lot 1, fed <!lover hay as the ex

ch�sive roughness, made the largest
dally gains, but Lot 4, fed silage, was
not very far behind in this respect.
The important thing in feeding, 01
eourse, is to make gains as economi

�al!Y as Possible. In this respect, l..ot

Th�a?e decidedly the best showing.

No�s2�S more clearly shown in Table

d
frhe gteers cost 5.50 per cwt. laid

b�wn in the feed iots at Ames at the

in glUnlng of the experiment. Accord·

a
g to this the initial cost per steer,

S�5S,:�own aibo:,e, varied from $53.78 to

31'1"
• The feed cost-and this was

"6
lved at by considering corn worth

�?8 cents a bushel, cottonseed meal

�ila a ton, clover hay $10 a ton, and

�el'g: $2,5? a ton-varied from $24.33
The etM, In Lot 2 to $31.02, in Lot 1.

k�t [s eers sold on the Chicago mar·
. Or $6 $snecr ,5.90, $6.10 and $6 re.

WOl'd�ve�h for. the foul' lots. In other

IUUCh' e SIlage-fed lot, brought as

Vel' h,per cwt. as did the lot fed clo

frolll �y ,for roughness. The returns

in !til
Olk Were yery nearly the sa�e

ina] c'
lot3, Addmg the a,verage orlg·

to th�Si pel' steer in the different lot8

this weed cost, and deducting from

(;hicaghat tl,l:-, 3teers br�lUght on
.

t�leo Ulm 1,et, less freIght and sell.

Stored SuccuJenC8 Va1ual,le For Cow
Equany GooJ For Her Bl!ej Brot};,er

hag collt, w. obtain. the proftt or 1088.
.. the cue may be.
.... will be 8e8Q from the table. DO

IDOIl8T profit 'WU made by 'any. of the
.t-eera oa the feed consumed; on the
other bIDd. a Joes wa·. sustained.
With a mU'8ln of only 60 Clenta-that
111, a dlJrerence of 01111 60 cents per
lcwt. between the cost of the steers as

,teedera and their selling price when
fat, and freight. and 8elUng coat'
amounting to .29 cents per' cwt.--the
,steers all did well not to lose more
than they did. The fact of the matter
� that whenever a farmer can come

oyer 11 times as much. With retlpect
to Lot: 2, which did not do so well ..
the other lots, Professor Evvard haa
wl'itten _ sa follows: "This'lot,did
.not do,80 w�ll .. the others·tor·three
principal reasons:, F1nt, the sUage
was Umited to one feed per day 'dur·
ing the first three montha of the feed
ing period and the steers were glven
all the cloyer ha7 they would eat;
second. no cottoDBeed meal was fed
during the tlI'IIt 90 days, and the cat
tle were recelvln« moat too wide a. ra
tion for the most eOOllOmical ..Ins;
third. too much corn ..laCe W-. fed

TABLE NO. 1.
AVERAGE DAILY FEED CON8l1l1fED.

:hettl.
.

Lot 1.
Shelled corn••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19.24
Cottonseed meaL •

2.0'
Clover hey : .. 10.8a
Oorn aIl� •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lot J. Lot L
14.68 . l'.or
.88 ,."
'.86 '-lID
18.40 U88

POUND GAIN.
'1.4'
.4'
...
•••

Lot'
U.II
1.8"

so:Ii
' ....

.

1...

·ii:ili

POUNDS �EJilD CONSUl'llED PHa

8h.e11ecl eern, • • •••.••••••••••••••• ;....... 7.88
Cottonseed meaL. ••• .79
CIoYer' bay•• ' •••••••••••••••.•••• 1_1........ 4.1".
Corn .Ua.o. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, �t 'eVen in feeding C&itl� that Is•.get
market price for his feeding stufta
when sold 1n the form of beef, he 1Jl'
makIng a profit. The manure ob
tained, if properly cared for and reo

turned, to the land, will greatly aid 1n

durinl the last 60 days. � other
WOl'Q, at the ,.end ot the hst three
m�th8, the cottonseed meal wu add·
ed to the ration and the 'corn sUage
fed twice per qay Instead of once.
The extra amount of corn sUage fed

'l'ABL1D NO. I.
Lot 1. . ";hj, Lot 3. lAt 4.

Initial COlt per lIteer. ' ...................... $63.7' 're::: ,,4.61>
Colt feed. per eteer.......... ' ............... 81.01 34.sa 18.98

Total cost of each steer•••••••••••••••• ,84.8' ,79.77 $11.8, fB1."
Chicago welllht. pounds..................... 1SS1 1283 1298 1825

ChIcago market value per owl•••••••••••••.• 6.00 • 6.90 , 6.10 • 6.00

Freight and Hnlng coet per cwt. at ChI-
cago•••••••••••••••,.................. .2' .29 .019 .29

Net SPll1n� prloe per cwt. .............. f 5.71 15•61 , 1.81 : 1.11

Returns frer • eer
.......................... 76,21 71,98 75.30 76.18

BetUl'llll om pork per Irteer•••••••••••••••.� 4.24 6.11 6.72
-- --

Total returns per steer............... " $51.9' $76.22 .,80.41 ,81,38
T,!Ital colt per steer ... _ ......

'
........ '.'� 79.77 81.03 81.63

-- --

Loss per £'teer .......................... $ 6.81 ,$ 8.55 • .12 • .!Ii

maintaining the fertility of the farm.
We desire to call special attention

to Lot 4, fed sUage as the exclusive
roughness, in which the steers lost

only 25 cents per head, while those

In Lot 1, fed clover hay as the exclu·

�ive roughness, lost ,2.81 p� head, or

durlng the last s_es of the feeding
period did no good and connterbal·

anced, in fact, counteracted, any good
effects . which the cottonseed meal
may have had."
It should be borne In mind that ijUs

was an experiment conducted for the

Eighty Acres And a Home

IF
you had a bank account upon which you
could draw to fit up an eiahty acre farm as a

pro/itmaking proposition and a comfortable
and convenient home, just how would you
spend the money?

This little farm is to be your home where you ·can

live in comfort but at the same time it must bemade to

pay. Put up all the buildings and fences you need, buy
all the necessary machinery and live-stock, plant or
chards and windbreaks and,make a complete home but
do it all as an investment that wU1 brlngprojits.

For the best articles descrlptive of how you would

accomplish these results, accompanied by drawings or

phot�phs, KANSAS FARMER 'will give the following
prizes to be awarded by expert judges:

For the best article with illustrations, $15 in cash.
For the second best article, $10 in cash.
For the third and fourth best articles each a five

years' subscription t_o KANSAS FARMER.
For each of the next five best articles, a three years'

subscription to KANSAS FARMER
For each of the next fifteen best articles, one years'

subscription to KANSAS FARMER.
The articles and illustrations submitted are to be

come the property of KAN�AS FARMER to be used as

desired.
This competition will close on July 11.
All articles and illustrations must be personally

addressed toAlbertT. Reid, President, KANSASFARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

purpose of finding out how to feed
allaKe to beef cattle to best adyan·
tap. Muoh more work wili have to
be done I»efore conclusions can be
drawa .. to the best method of feed·
lag It. TM results, Dowever, point to ,

tile faet tbIt the Snage is a more

economlea1 IOrn.S du.riq the :;'r�t
'

two-thirdS 'of (; feedina period than
clover, but tbat during ·t,de laet third.
the quantlty C1i silage- shoUld be re
duced. In our opinion iv. is qulte pos·
Sible, had Lot " been fed less of the
expensive cottonseed meal, especlally
during the third month when they
were given an average of 4.2 pounds
a day, and poulbly also during the
last month when the,: received 4.3
pounds a day, that this lot would bave
made a better showing. Durlng the
_t month the steers in Lot 4: were
actually being fed 3.01 pOunq of di·
«estlble proteiD l)er da.,-as much
protein, actually, as a eow producing
two pounde of but�fat a day re-

• quires. A cow produclnc .. pounds
of U per ceDt milk a day &Del weigh
ing 1,200 pounds, requires only 3.04
P011Dda of PJ'OtelD a _. One can not
be II&1d to be feedlq steers eeenomt
c:ally whea protein .. suppUed in a

wasteful manner, especlal17 not when
a large amount ,in the ration Is sup
plied with expensive commercial
feeds. We trust that this phase of
the question will receive furtner thor-'
oogh study.

.

Another thitig that fs of Interest in
tbls connection pertains to tJle shrink·
a�e of the cattle in transit. The
shrinkage per steer in Lot 1 WIIWI 35
rounds; in Lot 2, 20 pounds; in Lot

3. 26 pounds; and Lot 4, 37 pounds.
It lB ordinarily supposed that silage
fed cattte shrink a great deal morc

than ca.ttle fed on dry rations and yet
these figures ahow a lower shrink for
Lota 2 and ,3, and only' a two-pounu
higher shrtnk- for Lot 4 than for Lot
1, the dry-fed lot.
This low shrinkage fa thought by

PJofessor Evvard to be due to the cor

ftICt ba.Ddling of these cattle previous
to ahtpplng. In short, they were

handled as follows: They were given
five feeds preparatory to shipment.
During this time tuar 'We� gradually
accustomed to timothy hay, aDd the

grata ration: of corn w.. displaced by
oats to the extent of one-third to two
thirds. The nitrogenous supplement,
cottonseed meal, '/I'RS decreased pmc

tically two-thirds. In the last two

feeds before shipment the silage
stee� received no sUage whatever,
and all the lots were given all the

timothy hay they Would eat. Twelve
hours before the cars were loaded the
cattle were given about two-thirds of
the water, they wished to drink and

were then kept off water until the

time they were! loaded. When they
arrived at the shipping yards they
had been ot! water for 36 hours, and
all lots, with the €xception of Lot 4

given silage as the €xcluslve roughage
during the feeding periOd, drank heav·

Ily. The latter dranl{ very little and
to this laclt of thirst is attributed
their slightly grea,ter shrinkage.
These results would indicate that si

lage steers could be profitably held off
water for more thaD 36 hours.
The packing company Which bought

the cattle reported their "dressing"
as follows': Lot 1, 61.67; Lot 2, 60.21;
Lot 3, 61.73; Lot 4, 60.86. It will be
seen that Lot 3, fed ·shelled corn, cot·
tons-eed meal, clover hay and corn

silage, stood first In the list.
There are undoubtedly many th1.lgs

to be learned about the use ot silage
for fattening cattle, such as the

aml()unt thlilt can be fed to best ad

vantage during the early and the late

feeding IJeriods, and how best to pre·

pare the cattle for sblpm€nt, although
one would judge tlmt little improve
ment could 00 made upon tbe, ship·
ping preparation given by the Iowa
Sta,tion ill these tes ts.
This stwtion plans to �ntlnue its

silage feeding llxperiments a'nd worl•.
out the best methods. UndoubtedlY
thoce is a great deal to be learned
concel'lling the manner jn wMch si
lage should be fed and thl.s station
wtll try to solve the problems" These
results would seem to indicate that si
lage can profitably be limited during
the last two ::nonths of the 'leeding
period and this is olle of the problems
up for solution In the experiments
nla-nned for next -wInter.
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Home Mixed Fertilizers Pay
You can make a ton of any brand cheaper than you can buy

it. You can make the kind best suited to your soil and crops.
Most of .the Potash in your soil won't be available for a

thousand years. You must supply

. POTASH
that's available nDf!!, and give your crops a chance this season.

Try 200 to 400 pounds per acre of a mixture of

equal parts of Bone and Kainit, or what is better, 800
lbs, Bone, 800 Ibs, Acid Phosphate, and 400 lbs,
Muriate of Potash.
Ask your dealer for prices

or write us. We will sell any
amount of Potash Salts, from
200 Ibs. (one bag) up.
Our two Free Books. "Fan F.....

tIlizera" and ..Home Pl'dxinv"·
will tell yoU bow to save money
OD your fertilizers and get blgll'er
crops at the same time.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, lac.
c:...u-... BlIiIcIIaa', BaIIIure
Moudaock IIIock.GIcqo

WWtur Buk Bailoliar. H.. orr..

Cut DownYour
Tire Expense �

Don't make the mistake of considering the
question of tires simply an incidentaZ.ma�ter of
automobile equipment. You should give Just as
careful study to the selection of y,?ur tires as. to
the selection of your car, for the kmd of serv:ce
you get out of them will have more to do wl.th
the yearly expense of running your automobile
thmi any other single factor.

This maintenance expense is what you want
to watch. '

")
You know what your car cost you, and you

know what your gaSoline costs. It'swell to c�me
as near as possible to knowing what your tiree
cost. And the thing that fixes their cost is not so
muchwhat you pay for them aswhat you get out
of them.

United StatesTires
Continental
G&J

Hartford
Morgan &Wright

are the world's economy tires. They are m�nu
factured under conditions that are really unique
in the history of tire making.

Five immense factories;
Five modern laboratories in oharge of men freely

recognized as among the foremost rubber expertsm the
world 'h . to h bbT emostup-to-date equipment known t eru er

Industry;
h h t tA system ofmanufacturing bywhic t e s roD�esindividual points of four of. the countcy's leadin$ma re�of motor tires have been moorporated in all q[ lhefoltl

brands;
f turl

. that.1\nd an aggregate manu SA? ng experience
is not approached by any other tire manufacturer.

These are some of the extra favorable cop:
ditions under which UNITED STATES TIRES
are made-conditions which give the users ?f
these four famousbrands a distinct advantage 10

tire wear and therefore in tire cost, over the user
of tires l�ade under conditions obviously no� so

favorable to the manufacturing of extra servwe
able tires. Yet UNITED STATES TIRES are

sold
AT PRICES NO HIGHER THAN
ASKED FOR OTHER KINDS

Seven styles of tread, including the famous
non-skid Nobby Tread, and three styles of
fastening.
United States Tire Company, New York

Branches, AgenCies or Dealers Evlil"flWhere
Send in this Coupon to our Service Bureau

....................................................

:.:Service Bur....,. United States Tire Company
�n9 Broadway,New York

Piease senel me your Instructiu� Book about the
care of tires.and aU subsequent l�terature to be
tI1med by the Servl.ce Bu1'eau.

Name
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•
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FARMER

Wheat Culture In
Conti.ned From Pafe Fi••

The hard red winter wheat is bet
ter adapted for growing In western
and northern Kansas than in tne
eastern and southern portions of the

state, and some advantage may per
haps be gained In the sections last
named by introducing new seed wheat

occasionally from the west and north,
since in those sections of the state a.

more perfect type and better quality
of hard red winter wheat may be
grown; but it Is not advisable to in.
troduce seed wheat from a foreign
country or state which has a. climate
or soil very different from the climate
or soll of the locality where the
wheat will be grown.

'IRE SEED BED.
With· viable seed planted in tho

soil, a few simple factors largely de
termine the strength of germination,
the stand and yield of the crop, and
the quality of the grain produced.
These factors are moisture, heat and
&ir.

.

Every farmer knows that a dry seed
will not germinate. No matter how
favorable condttlons may be, before
the processes are begun which start
or renew the Ufe and produce growth
the seed must absorb moisture.
Every seed requires a favorable dee

gree of heat before it will germinate,
and the presence of air is necessary
In order to supply the "Ufe giving"
oxygen. A seed planted in a vacuum
with the proper degree of heat and
moisture will not germinate, and tho
same results often occur when seeds
are planted in a very wet or water
logged soil, because the air is largely
excluded from a soil in such condl-
tions. .

.

All fertile soils eontaln an abund
ant supply of plant food elements, but
the compounds in which these ele·
ments exist are usually in an Insolu
ble condition in the soil, a. provision
of nature which prevents the wasting
of plant food and insures the perma
nency of soil fertility and the contln
ued productiveness of the soil for
ages, if a man does his part towards
maintaining its tilth and fertility.
The plant food of the soil Is grad

ually made available by .the action ot
weathering agents Which cause the
rock' particles, of which the soil is
largely composed, to break down and
dislntregate, and by the action of soil
bacterl.a, which assist in the processes
of decay. Thus chemical changes
take place by which the insoluble
plant food is gradually changed into
a solubla condition, in Which the ele
ments become available as nutriments
to the plants when absorbed by the

.

plant roots.
.

This "digestion" of the plant food
In the soil by which it is made avail.
able to plants, at least so far as bac
teria are concerned, is favored by the
same conditions which are €ssential
for the germination of seeds and the
growth of plants. namely, the soil
must be warm, moist, and well are
ated not only in order to germinate
the �eed and supply water and air to
the growing plant, but also in order
that productive soils may supply the
necessary amounts of plant food ele
ments other than water, Which will
give a balanced food ration to the
plant, resulting in a healthy, vigorous
growth.
In order to secure the ideal condi

tions for seed germlnatton and plant
growth a seed bed for wheat should
not be too deep and mellow, rather
tho soil should be mellow but yet
finely pulverized only about as deep
as the seed is planted. Below the
depth at which the seed is planted the
soil should be ·firm, malting a good
connection with the subsoil, so that
the soil water stored in the subsoil
may be drawn up into the surface
soil.

.

'I'he firm soil below the seed, well
connected

-

with the subsoil, supplies
the moisture to the· seed, while the
mellow soil above the seed allows sut
ficient circulation of air to supply oxy.
gen and favors the warming of the
soil gathering the heat of the sun·

shi�e during the day and acting as a
blanket to conserve the soil heat,
maintaining .a more uniform tempera.'
ture of the soil during the night.
The mellow �oil above the seed con

serves the soil moisture, acting as a
mulch to keep the water from reach·
iag the surface, where it ·would be
rapidly lost by evaporation, and the
same condition favors the growth of

the young shoot upward into theand sunshine, where in the prese
of oxygen and light, and !II favorabljdegree of the heat, the green lea,quickly begin the work of assimn.tion and the soluble plant fOOd e.ments absorbed by the roots are �idly transferred into protoPlas'
starch, and the various tissues IVhi�build up plant structure, and i};t
young plant grows and is soon eSIlJ�lished on its own roots.
WUh a deep, loose seed bed th!conditions are less favorable fOr seet!germination than in the "ideal' Seej'bed described. The mellow Soil In.,,be warm enough and Well aeratel_perhaps too well aerated, CaUSing the

soU to keep dry, but with the deepmellow seed bed the moisture in tht
subsoil Is not available for the Use Ii
the germinating seed, becaUse thl
capillary rise of water is checked at
the bottom of the mellow soil.
Such oa. seed bed is almost IVholl,dependent upon rains for sufficieli!

moisture to germina te the seed ani
start the young plants and even U
such favorable weather conditioDl
prevail at seeding time, so that IhI
seed may germinate and the crill
start, yet at almost any time dUrlll!
the growing season if drouth prevail
the crop growing in the deep, lOOi!
seed bed is more apt to be Injlll\'i
because of the rapid drying out J� lht
surface soil. In such a seed bed the
crop is not only apt to "burn, out" II
summer, but it is also more apt II
"freeze out" in winter than a clO!
grown in an, ideal seed bed descrlbei
above.

CONSEBVING SOIL MOISTURE.
SO far as cultivation is concerned

there are three principal ateps In !hi
conservation of soil moisture.

1. The soil must be loosened to I
considerable depth in order to pre
pare a reservoir to receive the ra�
and carry the water downward Into
the soil. This may be accompllsaa
by deep plowing, by listing, or b,
disking unplowed lands.

,

2. The water which is carned
down into the subsotl must iii

brought ba.ck again' into the surface
Soil where the seed is germinatlill
and the young roots are growing, �n�
to accomplish this a good connecua
must be made between the furiot
slice and the subsoil, and this Is the

purpose In th.e use of the sub�lIrface
packer immediately after plowing

3. Finally, in order that the waW

Which is drawn up again towards.tbe
surface ma;y not reach the ail' ana be

wasted by evaporatlon, the upper two

or three Inches of the soil must b�kept mellow in the. form o,r a s�
mulch and this is accompltshed In

the g;owing of crops, by frequent CUf

tivation, Which Is Dot so l1!'act�cable
with wb..eat as with corn and SllUllar
crops However the harrow may

Often' be successf�IlY used ill pre�e;:'ing the soil mulch in the wheat Ie.,
llrETIJODS OF PUEPARLNG THE SE�!l n;�The ideal seed bed may bCY'ep\
for seeding spring wheat SliUP!) '"Ie
disking and harrowing corll, ,tU'��leland, and not only may a talOt.

ex.
seed bed be prepared at slllall

.

pense on such land, but C.OJ'D, 1P���:
an excellent crop to use III lOt.

with wheat. Potatoes also !llal;�li�good rotation for wheat and a
U�

able seed bed may be prepared OI��.'ntato ground as described [01' ::,.
fol101l e.

ground. In fact, wheat may .: [hauimost any cultivated crop III

Wi
plowing, provided such crop ItSweed;given clean cultivation alll

If the
have not been allowed to seed. it will
ground is foul with wee(�s �tJ;ll in the
be best to plow, as dlS](IJ1"

tb.lll
wheat may give 13. weedier crof •

plowing.
I d Illar

As a rule the belter seed ,le, tll;1!
be prepared by dlsking ratl,OI

on 8

plowing corn or potato land.
d B

1 see 5
surface free from weec

groWl!cleaner crop of wheat ma,:. iJ: �iJ)ce
by disking than by plowlll�, toO
many weed seeds which w�r:g the
deeply buried to germinate dUll

Itiru'.
previous season of thorou�·h t�� sur'
Hon when the weed seerls III

d t1�,

1 10face soil were sptoutec '

-face b1
stroyed, are brought fit th� E�� coudi'
plowing and under favola
tions readily sproul and g)'ot�l' soUleWhen wheat follows whea ed!Jed
other grain crop a suitable selowing.
may be prepared by earlY. P plOW'In the winted wheat st!lltes ��t�r ba�
ing· should' be dOlle as S.OOIl
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Fairhanks-Morse
'Eclipse Pumper
Engine and pump Jack complete.

$50�
F. O. B. FactoI'!

FneataltsN..U 898

Fairhaab, Morae .. Co.
Kansas City St. Louis
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51agePays
Our new free book tel.. ,"on 10

p101n ligures theproflt. fromenlll.lle
fcedlng; 8110 de.eribea the Dew con

vonleDt f.ature. of the

UnadillaSilo

Now In U..ev.r')'!IIIh.r•• Anyuser
�li'�bell YOUwhy Indiana 8i1o.....e a.t and cheape.t." LetUII

��nd.rlou the Fr.. book thatsolve.":ILOlLphRl'rlced feed �e.tlon
OFIT8." OnrFactortea

�?lOcated at Anderson, Ind'J_Dell:M0 nes, Iowa, and Kansas uity.
o, Write for 811oC.Ie'o,TClCla,.
:1IINDIANA 81LO COMPANY'

'i UnIon Dulldln., And.,.on, Ind.
0,OHARGRO.VE. Deelloln80. Iowa,�WeeMIUSal,. "'-8n\.

The one remedy you cao always de.

Pi��:���c::�r.���;��, ��u�
&ands have proved It Invaluable.
Get a bottle from your drulillist,
Prico per berne '1. 6 lor SS, "Tmot.

Df�
tee OQ' the Morse" Free at drua-
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KA'NSAS FARME'R
!Vest � possible, and the fields should
be cultivated at' Intervals with the
disk or harrow, UBtii seeding time in
order to firm the soli, conserve the
soil moisture and destroy the weeds.
In the. spring wheat states summer

plowing may not be so essential but
usually early fall plowing may be reo

ommended, although on the heavy
lands of the Red River valley which'
are apt to run together and become
too compact in a wet spring, late fall
plowing may give bette!: results than
early fall plowing.
When the plowing is done just pre

vious to li!owing it is wel\ to follow
the plow with the subsurface packer
and harrow in order to pulverize and

pack the' soil at the bottom of the fur
row siice and leave a mellow, even

surface. This packing and pulveriz
ing of the furrow slice Is especially
necessary when the soil is plowed dry
or when stubble, trash or manure. Is
plowed under, because if the furrow
slice is left loose and pulverized the
capillary connection of the soil with
the subsoil is largely broken off and
the soil water will not rise into the
surface soil to supply the germinat
ing seed and feed the roots of the

young plants. hence, the seed fails to
germinate well or the plant is often
stunted in growth and in such a seed
bed the crop is apt to "freeze out" or
"burn out." Because of these results
it is not safe to plow under coarse

manure or a heavy growth of weeds
or grasses. If the soil is in good phy
sical condition, not too dry or too wet,
an i4eal seed bed may be prepared by
plowing immediately before seeding,
provided the soil is repacked and well
pulverized as described above, but
this is often a more expensive method
than the disking or early plowing
methods described above.
It is often a good plan to disk the

ground previous to plowing.' If
plowed at once the loose surface is in
better shape to more readily connect
and reunite with the subsoil when the
furrow slice is inverted. and if the
plowing is delayed, the soil will re

main in good plowing condition for a

much longer period during dry
weather than land which has received
no cultivation. It ts sometimes possl
ble, when the land has become too

dry to plow. by establishing a soli
mulch with the disk harrow and re

taining the water ill the deeper soli,
to so improve the moisture condition
of the surface soil as to bring it again
into plowing condition, and it may
even be advisable to practice earl:!
disking rather than early plowing
where both cannot be accomplished.
The surface mulch of soil produced
by disklng not only retains the water

ill the soil but also offers a favorable

surface to absorb the rains.
A. NEW METHOD.

A new method for preparing the
seed bed for wheat is now eomlne
into general practice in western Kan

sas. The plan is to list the ground
with the ordinary corn lister as soon

ta;fte'r harvest as possible. The lister
'furrows are run about three to three

and a half feet apart, very much the
same as when the lister is used for

planting corn. Later, when the weed_B
have started. the soil is worked bactt

into the lister furrows by means of a
harrow or disk cultivator.
Several cultlvatlons are usually re

quired by the harrow, and disk har

row in order to bring the field into

good seed bed condition. Once over

with the disk cultivator is usually
considered sufficient, the further work

necessary to prepare the seed bed be

ing given with thE; common harrow

or other cultlvatlng implement.
In a dry climate tuls method of pre

paring the seed bed has several ad

vantages, as follows:
The cultiv-ation of the land soon af·

ter harvest tends to conserve ths

moisture already stored in the soli,

The furrowed land is in good eondi

tion to catch and store the rain and

'the later cultivation clears the land of
weeds and leaves a. mellow soil mulch

to conserve the moisture which has

been stored in the subsoil, The early
and continued cultivation of the soil
favors tho action (if the bacteria and

the development OJf. available plant
'lood.
By practicing this method of farm

ing the farmer may cultivate a larger
area early in the season when the

soil is in good condrtlon to cultivate,
when if it had been necessary to plow
the whole area, some of the land

might have become too dry to plow
well. Likewise the later plowing
leaves the soil too loose and not in

good �eed bed, condition.
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Good Jewelers Everywhere
Endorse Our Campaign for
Reliable Watch Cases

*)�
�'
'CRESCENT

OOLD.'ILUD

Rell'.U.S.Pat.O&;

Of
all merchants
the jeweler is

"

most depend-
. ent on a reputation
for integrity. He sells

upon honor. He is
held responsible for

the quality of his

goods.
That is why good jewel

ers everywhere are writing
us and pledging their hearty
support in our campaign for'

,n
......_

�-A"S. B08-.'
OOLD FILUD

Rei.U.S.P.t.OIl',

"legitimate gold-filled"watch
cases and our fight on spu

rious
II

guarantees."
Our Crescent and Jas •

Boss gold-filled cases are

standard with the fine jew
elry trade and 'have been for

fifty years.

Look for our trade marks

when you buy. They insure
the quality you pay for, the.
thickness of the gold, the

depth and richness of the:

design, and the service you

have a right to expect.

The Keystone Watch Case Co"
Established 1853

Philadelphia

Mentlol\ Kansas 'arme. When \ ou Write

Don't Lose A Single Hog!
Feed Merry War Lye!·

With hoga briuging around '10.00 yOU
can't afford to lose 110 single head from

cholera, worms or other hog troublea.

And there la no reason why you should.

eltheril Mr. Farmerl With the aid of
MER Y WAR LYE you can easUy keep
yonr drove perfectly healthy.

A Creat Fattener and
--

-

Health Preserver
Before MERRY WAR LYE was dia.

covered, you used to hear It said: "Oh,
Oholera Is menrabte,? "You can't pre
vent your hogs oomlng down with

Oholerat" eto., but now mUllons of Bog
Ralsera ImOW dUferently. For they have
been oonvinoed by the testimony of
others or by their own experience that B
llttle MERRY WAR LYE fed with the

awlll every day wlll keep hoga In a

perfeotly healthy oonditlon, mcrease

their weight and render them immnne
to contagioua diBeases.

Feed "MerryWar"� Day
MERRY WAR 'LYE comes In pow

dered form In cans with the convenient

turning top oovers. The time to teed
..MERRY WAR" Is every day. Make
It B regular part of the daUy ration and
keep your drove In fine condition.
Follow these directions oarefully:

Mix one (1) tablespoonfulMERRYWAR
LYE with slop for ten (10) hogSl orone-halt <X) ea n with barre ot

BWllI. Stir wen and feed night and

mornlDg. U your hogs are on B dry

;

I
�
�

MERRY WAR LYE Is not an expense. Ii
It Is an Investment that yields an aotual

j"prOfit, because it not only prevents hog
losses from Oholera, Worms, etc., but
also puts on many pounda of good _,

healthy llesh and fat. Ii
So the best thing you can pOSSibly do �

to Insure your pork profits Is to feed

'�MERRY WAR LYE every day, Just aa
regularly 1108 you would the ordiDacy ,

ration of !wlll or dry feed. r.

At Your Dealer's �
While=st-;;;:;-date dealers handle Y

MERRY WAR LYE, some dealers may il
ofter you some other brand. It so, A
don·t accept It. but explain to the I.
dealer that while there are brands of 't!,'Lye that are good for certain uses, yet
there is only one kind-MERRY WAR !!
LYE- that Is safe and specially pre- G
pared for use in preventing and curina: �
sick hogs. ,l
So, if your Dealer can't aupply you, tl

write U8 and we will give you the name "�l'of one who can; and will also send you
a valuable book on

.. BOW TO GET !'
THE BIGGEST PROFITS FROM BOG II
RAISING." Send for thl8 book today. H
MERRY WAR POWDE�ED

LYE!
.

come. III lOc callor. 0" 24 fo,. $2.00, I
at G,.oce,.a' 0,. D,...ggllllt... The,.e i,'are 110 ...b.tltuteor.

E. Myer. Lye Co.. Dept. 12 SL Loaia, Mo.

feed ratton... .mh: one-half (� can MER
RY WAR J"YE to each barrel ot drink.
ing water.

� An Expense



8 KANSAS !'AllME�

HOME ·CIRCLE

Here'. cia. moet lx-erCuUyhuilt Sc.cieriD·
aiae.llC&. It'. ID4d. for both ",man ancl.larlf.
-ila." niMrI. Wemau tIM cudilp iu .". own
"u...,tt;Y aDd ilaaP.D��_ aad tIM .-eker to
the lilniCo

.... .. .

It'.....ily operated with but two hona; Ie.
hlllh whecbo preveDt draft: every jobt relD
forced: UDbreakable .xle. made of cold rolled
.haftiDII: calter whecbo pt'eve::tt .wint:inll and

wU'IIlnlf out of .hape OD uneven Ifrou!lcl. It dc:ivCnl h:ay from
aD." .Ide; you m:lY .t:ackwi:h the wind, buildlnll .. hillh .. you
lib. AD exclusive feature ia that the

STIICIIER FOe« .S l.oWDIm 'WlTHOur
BIICIIING YOUR HORSES.

1if�I!I!!!;i�'rIlEflt
No other .tacker does the work of tho one; ruDl" _lIy,

.tack. ,0much h:y whh .0 little work. One_ with·.n
, Atf:alC.KiAlfl:-tacm can� a:ore hay thaD_0 meawith a

.tatiollary .tacker. It'. the cheepr.t .tac!::er yourmo_y can

1na7. We'Ve .pent a forcunlco make it penect, yct ......t:aflcclwith one f:ail �orlt.
. Solve the hayfiald labor que.otiOD .ow ...clSAV.Ii ALL OP YOUR. HA'y CIlOP.

WRITE NOW FOR BOOlll.ET II"'" ....CE
'

Save halfyour co.tofhay ltacltillfthl.·year. l"vatI.ate thor!>_uJlhly tbU kiDIf of .tack
_ YOUi' ..vinll in time, labor allCl haywi.1 practically par. fOI'l Co. Writ. UI tocIay,

We'nsend an iilustrated booklct explain in If the cletai I of the Alfalfa Kinlf••howlnlf It in
Clpllfttion ...d ,ivin, the _peri.nCCl of practicalc.,,_who_ it.

HASTINGS FOUNDR¥ -" IRON WORKS
BOK 87 Hastings, Nebraska

LOOK ,FOR

.,.j�'l" .J.:'
.TRAD£/��� �W,MAAK�
·Made ofWOOD or GALVANIZED STEEL

Two StFI.. 01 Sw_p Rakes,
18egcUorour F... B_1e todav \

THE F. WYATT MFa. CO.
,I� N. 51h Stre.t. l SAUNA 'KANSAS

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

CAMPBELL COLLEGE,.HOLTON, KANSAS
"What! We Do IsWell Done"

EIght department_Twelve co.urse ot It udy-t'hthtcen In.tn1(:tl)rs-good 1.ul1dlng.
bcautlfl11 �urrollndlnga-ratea very relUlonabl�e Invite Inv8.ltlgatlon. Catalog 8ent on

application. Mention Kansa. Farmer.

T. D. Crites, President w. S. Reese, Deen

ATCHISON avaiNES. COLLEGE
In selecting a Bchool, took Into our claims. Our courses at study are the equal ot

those of any other SChool, Special course In Farm Accounting and Agriculture. Write
for catalog today to

A. F. HECK, Proprietor,
WHY TOPEKA

1st.
Because there a.re more
and beUer positions
here tor trained young
men and- women than
In Any other city In the
state,

DOUGHERTY'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Topeka, KaDaas.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our bore�'CI.ntlflo _II oours. Is
endorsed the p.... auctlon"ra of
the wortd. rite IOf catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERIC"i! Dept, 100
UHCOLN. "_BR. 8E". Eo DAVIS., �(()j��

"'.\..(,'''�''Ut\\''���
For catalOll'1le addretiB C. '.r. 8mUIl. Sec.,

1011 B. 10th St.. :Kauu CItF. 110.

-..-LAWAENCE_

�K�
Write for OUr beautiful Illustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the senoot, contains
sohool room views. shows students at work.
and will tell YOU how to flt yourself quickly
and at small expense for a good position.

We secnee tile 'POsition for yOU, P"O, Box J414
wreDCe Baslaess College. Lawrence.1.aus.

Clean moral surroundlngll, Special coursea
for farmer boys enol ctrl& Free catalog.

Emporia, .KaDI.. Box F.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Beat t!1:�1:.-:�WI.
GOOD TO l.o1Y, Go'OD TO EAT. Al!fD OOOD TO LOOK �

Wblte P, Rocks hold the record tor eg� lay Ing over all otber breed. 28$ egp each In a
year for elgbt pullets I. the record. which has never been approached by any other va.
rlety. 1 have bred W. P, Rocks e:rcluslvely tor 20 years and have lOme fine specimens
of the breed, I ..ell eggs at "live and let live" prlo('ll. Ii per 16, ,6 per 46 and I pre
pay expr"ssage to any expl'ess office In the United States,
TII01olA8 OWEN Sta. B, � KAN.

Puddlng�Head Philosophy.
Every country town Is the nursery

for the city.
Farm boys are not so anxious to a....

rive at the hay-day of Ufe.
Those who tread old ground never

make many discoveries.
The mayor. ot a country: town Is al

ways a great specimen.
All goats are not Nannies but all

Nannies are mostly plain goat.
It men were bobcats we might then

understand all of their queer doings.
Queer things are not necessarily

funny nor are funny things.always
queer.
The buffalo gnat Is not very discrim

inating in its Dip on the outer man,
Wlv£'s have to use as much patience

on their husbands as sugar In a goose·
berry pie.

., .

The demand cif the hour fs for good
men and the real ones are becoming
scarcer every minute.
·The biggest tumble bug is usually;

the tint of the tribe to fall off the
bush.
The old time scout who did not

fohoot an Indian In the back was neve,.r
regarded esthetically correct.-Ffeld
and Farm.

Beets with Potatoes.-Remove the
leaves and wash young beets clean.
being careful not to break the root
lets. or the juices will escape in cook
ing. Boll two hours, or until the beets
are very tender, then drain off the wa

ter and remove the skins. Have
ready as many new potatoes, botled
and cooked tender, as there are beets.
Turn potatoes and beets into a hot
dish or crock and mash thorouznly,
Season to taste with salt, pcp..er and
butter, and serve very hot. It is de
licious and novel,

Strawberry Sauce.-% cup butter,
1 cup powdered sugar, % cup straw
berries. white or one eg:s, Cream

Lutter, add sugar, gradually the white
of the egg beaten very stiff, then
strawberrtes. Beat until fruit Is
crushed.

Snow Ball Pudding.-lh cup butte".
1 cup sugar, % cup milk, 2% cups
flour, 3% teaspoonfuls baklng powdcr,
whites of four eggs. Cream butter, ad:!
sugar, gradually the milk, and flour
mixed and sifted with the baktng pow
der. Steam thirtY-five minutes in but- .

tered cups. Serve with strawberry
sauce or any rich preserves,

8718. Child's Apron and I3loomere.

The two practical little garments
comprising this set, will prove inval
uable during the summer season,
when so much of the children's play·
time is spent out of doors, T!�ey can

'be worn b:1 either boys or girls and
their simplicity and comfort will be

appreciated by an mothers. Den!m,
gingham and Holland are 8Ugges�
for the making. Sizes for 8, 4. 5" 6, '1,
8, 9 years. The medium size wIll 1"3-

quire 211. yards of 36-icch material
for the apron and 1% yards for the
bloomers. A pattern of this illustra
tion will be mailed to any addl'eBS on

receipt of 10 deDts in lilyer or stamps.

Madam, YOl:lr
Fruit Canning
Trials are over

at Last
When you sweat over
ahot stove-carefully,
carefully stirring that
fruit or vegetable you
want your folks to en

Joy next winter-you
really ought to put it
into jars that you can

absolutely depend on,

Here i. tlae jar .)lOa
CANdepend on.

Atlas E-Z Seal

Air CAN'T get into this jar
for the top clamps down me
a viae at a sUght finger touch,

It opens just as ·easily.
Takes fruit and vegetables
whole thru ita large, smooth
mouth. Nevcrcutfruita(;'uin,
That robs it ofmuch flavor.
Store it whole in the E-Z

Se�IJar.
This jar is made of better
glass than most jars. G1uss
that is hard to crack. Think
of this before you spend
another cent on buying jars,
All the good qualities of aU
fruit jars are in this jar. It
hasn't got a· single Cault.
Inaist upon getting it.

Remember the Dame "Atlas
E-Z Seal"

HAZEL ATLAS GLASS CO.
'WbeeIbaa,W.Va.

LITTLE 8111T HOIST
Baa been t,sled

IIPROVED am ong farmell
for unloading
hay and provell
_tlsfacIOry.
Save TIllie and L�

They are SIIIIJ""

Durable an'
Cheap, lit"

your derld
write lot

prices at opce

THE IRO•• CLUTCH COl
BoJC 273, Sandusky, Ohio,

::::;;0-.::

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embal.Dlet

611 QUINCY 8T., TOPEKA, I(AHo

�===============;�=.�
BEESHOW TO MAKE TS:�k ill'

T.h" plea.ures. thekeeplPg lit
the proflta ot bee cult�

fully covered In "Glenlng. It�l::nt.._�:6 monthll trlal II11b.erlptlon catalDD
•.

tor book. on Bee. and free

tree.
BOOT co�n·Alif'mE� Ii. ..... Ohio.



PROSE
The Bubble Bath Soap"
quaUed for cleansing your
because it is the originaL
parent Toilet and Batti
nd is absolutely pore. Be.
it is made of vegetable oila, it
. instantly, thoroughly and
�Iy. For genuine pleasure
lisfaction wilt on gettiq
�AP ROSE
by dealers euerywhere
FUSE IMITATIONS
the Jap Girl OD eYfItJ pamle.
Large Cake for 10c

It�:lil[
Eatabtiah.d lSl9

N WHO KNOW"
USE THE

LAVAL
CREAM
PAR'A10R
BhanhouldYou experiment orC ceaWith anything elle?
E LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.BROADWAY
�ORK' llB e. MADISOII 81'.

•

CHICAGO.

Tha eLI P PER.
Tbere are three

tbln!;" thRt destroy
YOur Iawna; Dande
Ilona. Buck Plaln
taln Rnd Crnb Graa8.

,len one sea.on the
Ilpper will drive

L4W� . tbem all out.
1Il0lVQ CO•• DlltoD, m.

KANSAS FARMEa',

D A I"R Y
The Dual-Purpose Cow.

"As one fairly well Informed on
, �afry matters and dual purpose cattle
in general I am somewhat surprised
at the remarkable results obtained by
your contributor with dual purpose
Cattle as reported In KANSAS FARMED
iasue of May 20.
: "'If what your correspondent states
18 ,accurately reported then he cer

talnly has the dairy breeds beat a
oountry block. Just consider his
methods for a moment. Calves evl·
dently take half the milk. ,Cows are

only m1lked seven months and the
feed! 'no silage or clover anel scarcely
any mill feed.' He does not say
about alfalfa but doubtless he o}),
Wned his results from the corn stalk
route so orten practiced by dual pur
pOBe breeden.
Onr 200 pollIlClB of butter per head

for a herd of iO CoW8 from 8uch meth
(Ids is certa.inly a remarkable sbowins
and I doubt whether there i8 a berd
of dairy cattle in the United StaleB
with the best care and feeding that
wlU equal these results. All baU to
the dual purpose boomers."--:I. I. W.,
Golden City, Mo.

The AyrshIre••
A farmer called to inquire as to

where he could buy a number of good
Ayrshire cows with the Idea of estab
lishing a. herd of this breed in Kan
sas. He also wished to kr.ow as to
their value as compared with othe�
dairy 'breeds.
No one can teU as to the value ot

the Ayrshire as compared w!th other
dairy breeds. It all depends upon the
man behl::.d the cow.
The Ayrshlres are splendid cattle

but they would not be so to the man
who most admires the Holsteins or

the Jerseys. The principal point to
be observed by any breeder is to be
gin with the breed he likes best and.
stick to it,.
Being northern bred cattle it is per

haps but natural that the A;;rchires
should have been introduced Into and
found greater favor in the norlhern
states and CanaC.. For this reason

they 'are not well known in Kansas
though they are well acapted to our

climatic and feeding condf dcns,
The .Ayrr;hires have not made any

phenomenal records to compare with
the Holstein, Jersey or Guermey but
their average production is perhaps
the equal of any dairy breed, They
have wonderful adaptab1lfty and wUl
do well on rather poor land which
they enrIch and this quality, together
with their bardlness and their free
milking' qualities, makes them very
popular.
From the number of inquiries re

ceived we believe that the man who
will establish a. good strong herd of
Ayrshlres in Kansas wil11:ave a. ready
market for all of his surplus stock
and will not interfere with any of the
other breeds.

'

For Good Milk.
Down in St. Louis they have a De

partment of Research and one of its
late recommendations is to the ef
fect that. in order to insure good mllt;
for the city consumers, both the state
and city laws should provide:
That all milk brought by rail into

the city should be properly Iced.
That the large cities shall have a

sufficient number of milk inspectors
to carry out the la.ws in regard to in
spection.
That da.irfes in city limits without

adequate' grazing and barnyard facllI
ties be prohibited. It Is tmposstble
to keep cows in a. stBIte of health if
they are con1lned In stalls day and
night.
That the feeding of wbat is known

as brewers' slops to cows be prohib
ited. The report states that milk and
cream from cows so fed Is practically
unfit for food.
That the cows kept in cities, as

well as those in the country districts
be regularly tested for symptoms of

tuberculosis, and that those found
diseased be destroyed, with the usual
compensation to the owners.

Tilat no milk be permitted to enter
the large cities, either from Missouri
or other states, without proper In
spection.
That health departments In the

large cities be given adequate power,
and be required by law, to regulate
the sale of mnk In grocery and other
stores, as w�U � in dairies.

Highland Park College
IIDIDI, : -'j

That all milk attempted to be 'sold
which is not up to standard required
by law be confiscated and destroyed.
In creating and enforcing legisla

tion of this kind,' Missouri and St.
Louis will only follow the example of
the most pro:;resslve countries and
cities of Europe. Bad mtlk carries
with It disease and sometimes death.
It is time to regulate its production,
handling and sale, by the most scien
tific and sanitary methods known.

The Difference In Cows.
There is a vast difference between

the profits yielded by the common
cow and the cow whose ancestors
have been bred for economical produc
tion for hundreds of years. There is
no disputing the fact that the profit
able dairy cow is a source of large
regular and sure profits. and a con
server and restorer of fertility. but do
you know the w:'erence between prof
itable and unprofitable dairying? Here
it is in a nutshell. A cow eats a cer
tain amount of the proper food and
produces a certain amount of milk.
Some cows are capable of producing
more m!lk from a. given, quantity of
feed than others. In fact, �me CO�
produce ten times more milk than
others and milk of nearly the same
degree of richness. A cow consum
ing the same amount of food that the"
average Ilairy cow consumee. and pro-

'

ducing 350 gallons of mnk per year.
produces It &t a cost of 23c per gal
lon; a cow producing 470 gallons of
milk per year, produces it at a. cost
of 20.5 cents per gallon; a cow pro
ducing 590 gallons per year, produces
it at a cost of 18 cents per gallon; a
cow producing 710 gallo::ls per year,
produces it at a. cost of 14.5 cents per
gallon; a cow producing 830 gallons
per year, produces, It at a cost of 11
cents per gallon; and a cow that gives
950 gallons of milk in one year. pro
duces It for 9.5 cents per gallon. And
so we might go on until we reach thl)
production of Colantha. 4th's Johanna,
who In one year produced 3,190 gal
lons of milk. If fed the same ration
as the average cow she would have
produced this prodigious amount for
2.7 cents per- �lI.non. However. thll!
does not hold true beyond a. produc
tl:n of 900 or 1.000 gallons for the
reasons that animals producing such
lar�e amounts require an extra
amount of fee1 and care.-Prof. O.
Erf, formerly of K. S. A. C.

'

Calf Feeding.
In answering a question as to wha.t

is a good ration for a calf that must
drink separated milk, Prof. T. t..
Haecker of the Minnesota Station
states that, where clover hay. clover
and timothy hay. shorts bran and oil
meal are the available feeds, all a.re

good for young stock and for milk
production as a Iiberal supply of pro
tein is needed for both purposes.
For calves clover hay Is preferred.

The grain mixture may be compose�
of two parts each of bran and sh�rts
and one part 011 meal. It would alB')
be well to add two pa�� of corn meal

as It Is easily digested and adds the
carbohydrates needed. No mattqr
how carefully the feed 18 balanced tho
calves w1l1 not thrlve satisfactorily
unless the milk Is fed with great reg
ularity as to quantity and tempera
ture. They should also be fed out or
clean pails. They should be fed f11
email stanehtons when the milk iB
given. This should be followed by a

llttle grain feed so they will not get
in the habit of sucldng each other'.
ears. They' should be fed hay out of
a rack so they wlll not get it under
their feet. If calves are given only &Ii
much as they will eat up clean they
will learn not to muss over and waste
their feed. With properly cured feed
fed In right quantity everything win
be cleaned up In a short time.
Today the writer inspected the

mangers of 38 calves born the 1asII
week in May and in only one was

there any feed left. They have ,al
ways beeu fed In stanchion, each hav
ing Its own manger and the hay.
grain and stlage Weighed out to each
calf. Everything is eaten and the
mangG:t' lfcked clean. They have the
proper habit. In another barn an

other lot of young things have alwaYB
been fed In an open manger. One of
these calv€S ,will waste more feect
than. the 37 fed in stanchions will
waste in a week.
Th writer has for thirty years made

a. special study of calf rearing an41
has made it a, practice to dany per
sonany I�spect them and note their
behavior. Regularity in all things,
clean mangers, clean quarters. unt
formity In quantity of feed. are the
fundamentals In successful. animal
rearing.
Soon we will have some 50 new

born calves to rear. We bave choice
upland prairie hay. corn, oats. bran
and 011 meal. We' will also have a;
limited supply of sklm-mUk. These
feeds may seem ample but experience
has shown that it is best to have on
band blood meal and bone meal. 80
half a ton of the former and a ton
of tbe latter have been added to 0111'
store of feed: A teaspoonful of blood
meal In a small mess of milk glvee
satisfactory results notwithstanding
the fact that it costs $65 per ton.
They also halve accesa to a mixture
of salt and bone meal, equal parts_
If they grow rapidly, they need the
bone for building bone. Having ac

cess to this mixture, they never get,
In the bablt of gnawing boards and
bark. Persons rearing colts also
should bear this In mInd. In fact:, all
anlma'ls In gJestation sJlould �ave ac
cess to it.

A high gre'de,' guaranteed durable
live rich red barn paint Is sold by the
Sunflower Paint i: Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer:
at only 85e per gallon In 5 gal. -eans, '

freiglht prepaid. This Is a. paint prol)
osition worth considering by ever"
farmer. This is a reliable company!
and now is paint season. 'l'17. thl�
paint.

9



KANSAS FARMER

P·OULT,RY

As sparkling, wholesome and
refreshing as a spring house
icicle. So next time you're
hot or tired or thiroty, if
you're anywhere near a place
that sellsCoca-Cob,go in and
give yourself a real treat.

Delicious - Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Be Everywhere

Send for our interest
bg booklet, • 'The
Truth About
Coca-Col a."

Kraftman��1Irnitqre 10'
Restr ullhomes&P=�
Eraftman isnew-and it'sdifferent
_trictlyhigh c1B.89-made ofsolid
oak, beautifully finlshed (both
wood and leather shown in col-
0111 in catalog). Kraftman is
atrictlymodem-it's the best
furnituremade. Solddirect
from factory to home at
half the price youwould
_1at astore.

SIJRE DEATH TO LICE AND MITES
II BIG INGREASE IN YOUR POUI.TRJI PROFITS

Lice and Mites kill Ponltry Proflta, Powders and Spra:ytl won't rid your towl. and
bnlldlngs of ouch vermin. Clean� bealthy towls are the BU re proftt producers. Poultry
ooveredwith lice andmites areworthIe.. as layers or anything el... We guarantee�hat

The Naflonal MedIcated Ghlcken Perch
wiD effectlvely rid your bnlldlngs of lice and mites. This perch Is strong, safe. olean,
BU1'O and simple. ('...n·t �et ontof order. A child can operate It. It will double;your
pouJtry profits. Shlppe<l Prepaid.

.

Writ. Today. for lIlu.t,.ted B_k end Prl.....

NATIONAL PERGH GO•• Inc.
SOS I.Inooht Annue HASTINGS, NEB.

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
Tuteel foronr 25 ye..... Made In lftIIAy "tyle..

Hor.. Power. a.lt Pow.r aneS S.lf.f.ed Attach
mIDt.. Simple enel D II ra b1. wllb Gr.at...,

CaWPActv. They make a Profitable (mr••tm.at.
a C8D autt you. Write for Catelotr encI prleu.
K:ANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
III Mill Street KANSAS CITY. MO.

Scaly legs Is a troublesome and
loathsome disease and is contagious.
A mixture of keroseen 011, lard and
carbolic acid If rubbed on the legs
will soon cure this malady.

During hot weather shade should be
provided for the young chicks or the
heat wlll kill them. If there are no

trees, then shade in the shape of
sheds should be provided so the
chicks can go ill. and out at wilL

One of the best remOOles for roup
Is to give. a teaspoonful of a solutton ,

of chlorate of potash in a glass of
water. Give three times daily, and
pour a Uttle In the drinking fOUll,tallls
for the use of the whole fiock.

.

-'

It is not a profitable undertaking
to

-

keep non-laying hens during the
summer. As soon as they quit laying
they should be hurried to market, un
less needed for breeding purposes
next season.

iAs the chicks get larger they
should be provided with larger coops,
otherwise their bod.les are liable to be
deformed from crowding one another
too much. Get them in the habit of
roosting in their permanent poultry
house aa soon as they are large
enough.

During the hot summer months
comes a period in the llfe of a chIck
when it gets listless and dump'ish.
Then is the time for the poultryman
to tempt their appetite with a change
of diet. Provide plenty of shade,
fresh water and a change of feed
quite frequently. If you would have
fine fowls in the faU you must k�ep·
the chicks growing right along.

Millet seed is a good thing to have
on hand to feed cbtckens both old and
young, and especially when the iowla
are confined in small quarters. When
you go into the yards and the hens
run to you for food, which they wtll
do, even wh-en fed quite frequently
and are not hungry, scatter the nlU,
let seed for them and let them hunt
for the seeds. Mustard seed, hemp
seed or any small seed will answer,
though mlllet Is generally the seed
that is easiest to procure. A hand
ful of seed at a time Is sumclent, as
it is not intended so much as a por
tion of the ration as to keep the hens
busy, for when hens are idle they get
into all manner of evil habits, such
as feather pulling and egg eating.
The idea is to keep them busy
scratchhig for the small grain, for
they eat up the large grains, sucb, a.
com and wheat, ill a few minutes.

experIments wIth SkIm-Milk.
Below are the summaries of two

trials made at the Indiana Experiment
Station in feeding skim milk to chick
ens:

FIRST FEEDING TRIAL.
1. If skim milk be added to the

ration fed to young chickens, it will
increase the consumption of the oth�r
foods given.

2. The great increase 'in average
gain was coincident with the pertods
when the greatest amounts or skim
mille were consumed.

'.

3. Skim milk is especially valuable
as a good for young chlckens during
the hot, dry weather, and become" of
less Importance as the chickena grow
older. and the weather becomes cooler,

SECOND FEEDING TRIAL.
1. The results of this trial are

very similar to those of the previous
one, with the single exception that
skim milk did nut increase in value
as a food for young chickens as the
chickens became older and cooler
weather prevailed.

2. Green food given to young fowls
ecsflned in pens wlll not keep them
In perfect health when getting a fair·
ly balanced ration. This indicates
that the young chicks are able to dl
gest and assimilate all the nutrtments
from the ground food.

3. Skim milk is lr valuable food for
chiekens. Whether fed with a bal
anced ration or with green food, its
intluence is very great in securing 'In
creased weight, and in maintaining
the general health of the fowls. ,

4. 'l'he addition of skim milk to the
raUon increases the proflts by de
creasing the cost of the ration and
securing greater returns from the
other foods given, especially when
the chicks are young and confln.ed 1�
})eDS Or small yards. -- .....

You can raise 85 to 100 per
of your Chicks by using

f"Otto WeissChick Xpl
thereby saving Funerl1l � fo!

. Aslt your dealer, 01' sell

eular, FA
THE OTTO WEI55 �L.
STOCK FOOD CO., WI�h�a,
Largest Alfalfa and ChIC

Plant ill the United States,

ORESCENT�:�
GRAIN
Mostpracdcal

ever 1I1ade.

RAIN, LlGHl1"
AND VERYI!
Storeyourglll!
outlnsurnDl.'e1
or cartAgo
HoldtortcP

BEND roB FREE ILLUSTRATED OAT

la, eorrapllnl Co.•. 181 Clinton st"



e ownersl Use
GOKB.A.�T'8 ,

Caustic
Balsam

ized. corrugate4, .blpped
own in sootions., additional

added Bny time to Inoreaae ca
ort holes. large door and 't'8n.
Saves insurance. hauling and
arvest time.
rain perfectly andmaybe used
gmachlnery, eto'i when DOt.
h grain. Free book eli �ls ot
sol satlslled users.

lJUTLER MFG. CO. 1/
1I.1Otb 8t. ._ tlIt7•••

L COMMISSIONS
agents who will solicit sub
B for Uncle Remus's Home
e all or spare time.
class men are making
SO.OO Ev•.." W••k
make several dollars by

rking spare time.
te for Full Particulars.
Samples Free.

Remus's Home Magazine,
Atlanta, Ga.
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KANSAS

G'RANGE
DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS STATm

GRAlIIGm.

OFFICERS.
Ma.t , George Bla.ck, Olathe
Overeeer Albert Radcliff. Topeka.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth
Secretary .•.•. 0. F.. Whitney. North Topeka.
Chairman of' Executive Commlttee .•••••

. , ...••.••••.W. T. Dlck.on. Carbondale
Chslrman of Legislative Committee •••.

•....•...••.•••.W. H. Coult:e. Richland
Chairman of Committee on Education ..

.....••••••.•.•E. B. Cowgill. Lawrence
Chairman of In8ura.nce Committee•••.•.

•••••••••••••••••• • 1. D. Hibner. Olathe
.Chllll'mp,n of Woman'. Work Committee

From Ouge Co.unty.
On April 1 we had a very pleasant

time, although tinged with sadness at
having to say good bye to Brother and
Sister J. L. Heberling, Sister Heber
ling having been our secretary for
eight years. I doubt if there is a bet
ter secretary in the state. Brother
and Sister Heberling have moved to
Wakarusa, Shawnee county. Brother
Heberling has the distinction of be
ing the first white child born in Elk
township 58 years ago last June. The
Grange presented Sister Heberling
with a cut glass water 'pitcher and 12
glasses as a slight token of apprecia
tion of her services as secretary of
Hurricane Grange 'No. 359.-W. C.
Chamberlain, Secretary, Carbondale,
](an.

,

From Jackson County.
North Cedar Grange No. 1470

opened in due form and proceededwith the regular order of business.
Six applications for membership were
voted on and accepted. There were
six other candidates for degree work,
but this was postponed on account
of lack of time.
Meeting was then declared closed

for the evening an an excellent sup
per served by the refreshment com
mittee.
Worthy Lecturer Earl Sills, assist

ed by Hattie and Ethel Ferrell and
Emma Johnson, committee on pro
gram, presented the following pro
gram, which proved to be very inter
esting:
Song, by Grange; recitation, Vansel

Johnson; paper, "The Fireless Cook
er," Mrs. B. Cain; song, Mr. and
Mrs. Lark Perrell; recitation, Alico
Sills; talk on insurance, Harry W�t
tig; recitation, Otto Cam; exhibition
of boxing, Frank Wunder and Johnny
Wettig; instrumental music, Mildrei
Ferrell; paper!... "The Vacuum Clean
er," Mrs. M . Bickley; selected read
ing, Frank Wunder; talk favoring co

operation of Grange and church in re
gard to repairing organ and church
property, Frank Gragg; concluding
remarl{s, Worthy Master S. E. John
son.-Hattie Ferrell, Secretary.

The Grange Benefits.
"A subordinate grange is the most

natural means of promoting all inter
ests of a rural community ever con
ceived in the historY O'f our country,"
said :Master Raine of the Missouri
State Grange.
"It contributes to the social life by

frequent regular meetings, in which
the art of sociability is so agreeably
and informally taught as to fascinate
rather than to repel those parliciput
Ing in the exercises.
"It contributes to the happiness of

home by the mental recreation afford·
ed all- members of the famlly witll
various Grange gatherings attellde t
thereby broad'ening their minds ann
�ncreasing t1leir happiness. which is
sure to be reflected In their home life.

l'TIt contributes to the material
prosperity by its discussion of all
matt-ers of importance tending to lo
cal development, and often is instru
mental in securing the establishment
of industries that give added popula
tion as well as taxable property,
thereby' indirectly aiding. every tax
payer.
"It contributes to the general in

telligence of the inhabitants by its
frequent discussion of questions of a

public nature and by the influence of
other exercises, resulting in menta..
development, and a more intelligent
.citizenship, which is an. uplifting
force in every communlly.
"It contributes to the general weI

fare by discouraging neighborhood
quarrels. by breaking up long st.and
ing feuds caused by church. school or
society troubles, by promoting better
roads, better schools and better
farming by stimulating more interest
in public affairs. It contributes -Ill
these ways to the upbuUding of the
rur!!l community."

FARME;k'

Read-e·rs Blace
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

� I ...

AdverUllng "btIr..1n CODDt8'." ThOUIQ'Dd. of people- have .urplua Item. or .toCktor mle-lImlted In &mount or numbers hardly .anougn to jUlLlly extensive dllplay ad-'vertiling. Thoull&llda of other people want to buy thelle same thin... These IntendlncbuYers read the cls88lt1ed "a,da"--looklng to r bargains. The "ads" a!'.� elUly to find andeasy to read.. Your ad�f'!;�jDIMlt b_ r_ CbH • q�.rter of • mlWoD readen for 8eent. per woi'd for ODe, �1to or three I....er tloWl. Four or morT 1IU4IIrtI0ae, the rate 182% ceats per word. No"�" taken tor les.' thaD 'ao cent.. AI ..ad ... • set In uniformstyle, no display. Initials ·and numbers cou Dt a. words. Addre.. counted. Terna &1-wa.y. cash with order:', Ulie theee claaaltied. COIUDUllr for paylnlf re.ults.
<,

DOGS.
-'_����----����'N"�'N'���'A-NV'"PLACE TO WORK ON FARM BY.MAN SCOTCH COLLIES- _.<'S AND YOUNGand wife. Am a. t1�et cia.. farmer. dairy do11'II from the best blood In Scotland a.ndfarm preferred. W,'luld like a permanent America. now for lillie. All ot my broodplace. Addres. R., "N. B. Ca.re:Kansas bltche. a.nd stud dOll'8 are r_!flstered; wellFarmer, Topeka. Kansa.. trained a"ld natural workers. J!lmporla Ken
nel.. l!:mvorla. Kan. W. H. Richard.

HELP . WAli'J:ED.
WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

dera for Dur8ery .tock In Ka.n.. Mo.. Okla..
Ill.. Neb. m",perlence unne......ary. ea.h
weekly. National N�aerle.. Lawrence.- Kan.

, MAKE SOME 'EXTRA MONEY THIS,
summer. You can do It eallly by taking Bub-.
scription. to KA:!I.SAS FARMER In your:
neighborhood. Liberal commle.lons paid to
worker.. Write for plans and terms at
once. Good tA1'i-Itory open.' especl6.lIy In
Kansas. Addrellll

.

KANSAS FARMER, To
peka, Kan,

SAIiI'lSMEN-TO SELL GROCERIES AT
whole.ale direct to farme",. ranchman, etc.
GOod r.ay; steady work; Iatest plans. Our
grocer es are tetter than ordinary Btores
.ell and lave customer. 20 per cent. Build
a permanent bUlllne.. that will pay better
than a. .tore. Apply with referencel. K. F.
Hitchcock-Hill ce., Whole.ale 'GrocerB, C.hl
eago,

BB.&L B8TBB.
� .. ft........ ..

WILL TRADm 'A GOOD FARM FOR
Iftalllona, Jacka 01' other horaea, Box U,
Formol" Kan. ';

FOD SALE-80 A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
Interested write for list of ten 80 acre tracts
near Salina. V. m. Niquette. Salina, Kansa.

FOR SALm OR TRADE-ORCHARDS.
trult land. Want ca.h, land Income. mer
chandlle. I,llt we me. Fu. ,:t. Barbee. Pld

.

18ade. Colo

WEI,L IMPROVED 160. 60 ACRES
creek bottom alfalfa land. bal. level wheat
land. fenced. 60 fine bearing cherry trees.
tine water 98.200.00, terms. Buxton Brol.
UUca. Kansa••

LIFmTI'ME OPPOll.TUNITIES A'LONG
our line California. and OrplI'on. Farming.
Fruit. S'tockgrowlng. Dairying Homestead ...
Free booklet. L. F. CurUs. Commla810ner.
N. C. O. ny.. Reno. Nev.

FARMS WANTED-Will HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commission. Write de
scribing property. naming lowest price. We
help ouyers locate desirable property free.
Amrrlcan Inve8tment ASloclation. 43 Palace
Bldg .• MlnnE'apoUI. Minn.

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE
rent pay tor a farm. You may not find a.

good farm for rent next year. You want
fertile land. wood. water, good nelghbora.
Improvements. UO up. Terma. Write for
booklet. Arkanll&a Farma Company. Little
Rock, Ark.

SNAPI SNAP!! SNAP!!!-OWING TO
a change In attalrs. I will sell my Oregon
·property. consisting of 40 acres In the fam
ous 'Varner Valley and a. buslne8s lot In the
booming town of LAkeview. Ore.. at cost or
I".R. It Is a snap. Addrellll John Schmocker.
Columbua. Neb.

CATTLE.
HOLSTEINS - SPECIAL PRICIlS ON A

few fl'''lh heifers tor a. "hOt't time. Ira. B.
Romig. I:Ita. B. Topeka. Kan,

JERSEY CATTLE. COLLIES, POLAND
Chinas and Wh:te W"andottel. Fo\' quick
Isle. choice pigs by Peerles" Perfection 2d.
the· grand champion at American Royal.
19,)6. out of lO'anddaughterl of Meddler .d.
Price UO. Write your want.. U. A. Gore.
Seward. Kan. '

'

HOGS.
FOUR CHOICE POLAND CHINA FAT,I,

boara. pick of ao head. aired by John Won
der. out of hIgh claa8 big tYlJe .ow.. W.
B. Vanhorn. Overbrook. Kan.

�.NA�LF�A-L-::::��OP���L. GUAR-
teed free of dodder. J. H. Glenn, Fa.rmer.
:McAllestt'r. Kan.

BOONE CO. WHITE AND HIAWAT�A.
Dent leed corn; prIces reasonable. I re
fund your money If IOU a,re not .a.tl8flE'd.
E. Ill. Huen. Hiawatha. Kan

When writing advertllera. pleaae mention
KANSAS' FARMER.

TYPEWRITERS.

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD OR
der; T'!cenlly overhauled; a bargal� If taken
at once: Write 1S. care Kan8al'Farmer. To-
peka. Kan. '

1II!SCELLANB0118•.
FOR SALE CHmAP-CARLOAD HEDGE

POlt.. Box 202. Winfield. K.al).
. FOR TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
ouuli for weEltE'rn Kan88a land� Write W.
J. Trou8dale. Newton. Kan. '

FOR BAI.E � BEE SUPPLIES., WRITE
for catalog. O. A. Keene,' 1600 Sewa.rd a.ve .•
Topeks. Kan.

'FREE - "Ui,VESTING FOR· PROFIT"
Magazine. Send me your name and I will
mall you this magazine e.baolut'lly tree. Be
fOl'e VOU tnvest n dollar anywhere. get this
maboadn..-It Is worth UO a. copy to any man.

who Intends to InvE'Bt ,5 per .montb, Tells
how U.OOO can grow to. '22.000. How to
Judge different claS8es 01 mvestment .... the
real power of you,' money. Thll magazlna
Hlx months free If you write. today. H•.L.·
nsrber. Publisher. R. 431. 28. W. Ja.ckson
Boulevard. (,hlcago.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASONABLE
prlce8. Catalogs, circular... letter heads.

. Everything In the printing line. Write tol'
aamples ond price... Western Printing Co .•
626 Jackson St .• Topeka. Kan.

\ PURE �RED p<?ULTRY 1
Martin's SnowWhite
Rocks .and Indian
Runner Ducks

e. Bpeclalty. Eggs from blr.ds scoring 95 'h'
each. $1.50. 1.; utility. flock. $3.50, 100.
Many scored blrd£'. Indian Runner duck
eggs $1.00. 16: �5.00. 100. Stock for sale.
Hen. �t.00 to $2.00. Indian Ru:mer Ducks
$2.0C'. Dr!!l:ea $1.25. Stock ar.d eggs shIpped
to all pnrt. of United States. Guarantee
safe delivery.

CLARENCE MARTIN
Clarksville, Iowa

BARRED ROCKS
Rose and Single Comb R. I. Reds nnd 6'ing!o
Comb White Lpgh"rns. Baby chicks 12c
each; sufe flrrhal guaranteed. Eggs $1 per
15, $5 pE'r 100. Breedln!:, stock for sale at
�t�� �

ELM GBOVE POULTRY FARM,
Wichita. Kansas.

BHODE Il;ILAND BEDS.

SIN(,LJ� (!OMB RED gGGS ,2.75 PER
100. Mrs. Roea. Jauzen, Geneseo, Kan.

UGH1' BRi\IIMA8-COCKS. HENS. pur....
!r.ts, eggs. Write Milton Staphen., Sidney,
Iowa.

Fll"1ll ROSE CO!lIB RED EGGS ,I PER
16; $4 per 100. J. W. Poulton. Medora.
K"n.

S. C. R. I. REDS. STOCK AND EGGS FOR
sale in season. Write for prices. Moor$
& Mnore. 1239 Larimer Ave" Wichita.
Ksnsas.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED
ers Egg.... 15. $1.00; RO. $3.26; 100. $6.00';
Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan.

HAMBURGS.
SILVER SPAMJLED HAMBURGS EX

clusively: nothing better. J. L. Brown, Box
B. Kearney; N��RprNGTONS.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS '1.110
pel' 16. $6 per 100. Mrs. Ella. Sherbunaw.
Fedonla, Ksn.

S. C. BOF)' ORoP)NGTQN EGGS FOR
sale: $I pel' 15 or $5 per 100. Mra. S. T.
'White, Rote. Kan.

)J(J)"F ORP)NGTO�"8-25 GRAND COCK
erels and mated breeding peils trom trap
neatf.:d prize winning heavy layers. Eggs
snd bsby chicks. A II described In my poul
try book sent for lOco W. H. Maxwell. R.
9u. Topeka. KRn.

SINGT.E COllID BUf'F ORPINGTON
Coch:cre1s, one year old, from priZe winning
w!nler laying etock. Arc good breedEl's. 13al'
gain&' If tal{�n berol'" July first. Must make
room for young stock. Mrs. J. B. Swartz,
Box 73. Byron. Nebr.

WYA_"ffiiy!'±Jfs.·
.

��--��--��--�,_--�����
SITNER \VYANDOTTES-PRIZE
100 eggs $4. Mrs. J. ·W. Gause,
Kan.

STUAIN.
Ernporla,

Bl'FF Wl:'ANDO'rTES - BARGAIN PRI
ces for balance ot season. Egg'S $1.50 per
15; nay-old chIcks 15c ench. High scol'inll'
birds on�y in breE·dtllS' pl�ns. A l'Rl'e chn.nr.e
to get a 9tart from high cllls" "tocl.. G. C.
Wheeler. Manhattan, Kan.

I.E(IUOR�·I'I.
�

- lIU)"F ROCK AND S. C. lV. LEGHORN
hens 75c nnd '1. Eggs: 10'0, ,3; 46. $1.76.
W. Hiland •. Culver. Knn.

GAL,'A . POULTRY. YARD8-,R. C. W.
Leghorns nnd White Wyannotte hens al1d
coclcprels for "o.le; egg. by the setting or
hundred. John Ditch. Prr.p.. Galva. Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS.
CHOICE INDIAN RUNNER. DUCK EGGS

$1 per 18. Mr•. Ed Ewing. Conway Springs.
Kan. '

EGGS FOR HATCHING; 13 BREEDS
ann varl�t1es. chickens and ducks; Indian
RunnE'r due'ks apeclally; aH stock first cia ...•.
Write for catalog with price.. J. M. Rahn
& Son. Clarinda., Iowa.

BL'lCK T,ANOI!IHAN EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing. Jacob Hetrlch, R. 2, Wahoo, Neb,

11



KANSAS FA·R.M·EB.

ISH 0RTH 0 R-� RockBrookHolsteins
BU L LS· '6'pfoMa1 off_: Twent,. bullll NtMIy for

...
. - -' service at $75 to UtI. Bul calves $.0 to

20 head .,rong. vlsoroua yoWlS bull.. 1� ,75. Oood Indlvl4u:u... best of breeding. all
to 18 months old, will be priced lingI. tuberculin tested. Wdta.at once.

or In oar 1084 Iota. Also a tew h� bred "JIO(lE BROOK FABMS
Scotcb bun., well Bulted for herd beadsr.. ....... II. ...:._.._ .eb
priced .to lell. -

.
�- •

w. A.. FOJUlY.THIIl •. 'W.
Ort!eDwood. ;rae_OIl eo..,.. ..daM",

- 12

., HORSES AND :MULFS

REGISTERED' HORSES
o, K. BARNS, SAVANlO1Al1, 1110••
• W. E. Price. Proprietor.

Dealer In rellistered horses. Three v.r,

fine stallloni to SELL AT ONCE. .A.lJIo

the belt stud colt hi the atate. Write lor
deacrlptlon of �took. I can .,lIt you.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

M7 lie" ba.rn Ie

now I'flad:rand filled
with a large- _n-

ment ol Imported .n4 Rome Dred Percherltn.
Delglan and Cca.ch BtBlUonB; &lao _el

. and colta. I wlll sell 'OU a re&,lalared stal·

lion (or UOO. Come to Paola anI! buy a

lItalUoa or __ at ihel&' aotli&l value.

JOSBPJ[ H. XOT.AlO. Pen.. Ka--.

THE BEST IMPOB'rED HORSES, $1..000

each. Home-bred, rellbtared drlLtt ataillon..

$aOO to $6ot at my etable door& Addres.

.a. IArDIlCB WILSON. Cl'eaton, 10.....

nOMJll-BRED DKAI"T S:l�IO.lili1i $�ill to
,600; Imported stantone, �our choice '1.0tO,
F. L. STaKAM. CnIItGD. Iowa.

I ANGUS CATT·LE

BIn'SPRING ANO'lTS CA'1'TL1C.

Ja.per J\.1Ildrlqe & SoB, Patt�.....
P....pr.le&Wa

Breedere of Pure bred A.lOPs oattt. &nA Du

roc Jersey hogs.
DreedJDg Stock for SaIB.

t· JERSEY CATTLE

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Carthaire. )(0.

1 am olterlng some very cbolce bull

ce.l\"es sired by "Tullpa lIIIon Plalalr" '1013.

OUt of richly bred Imported co_ (laI..e
range In age from three monthS to seven

mentha. It you are Jooklng tor "Oolden
Lad" blood you wUl find th... calves
clolle U1I. PrIce ,75 deUvere4 to ..,. part
of Kansas.

PHIL HAXNUJI. .... 0 ..._.

JERSEY ClATTLB-16 C"W. 8D4 heUer••
a bulls, Stockwell. Golde-. Lad, CoolD&sllle,
Ouenon Lad, St. Lambert aad other ..-eat
sire. represented. Duroc .Je....ey bred BOWS.

ZO head, Ohio Chlel and Top Notcher blood.
Standar" bred colts and fIl.ll.,.. ",ten_ly
bred Wllkee blood by 8orrea<o '1'004 1I:14�,
I'raD<lBGlD of Dlngen 2:0.'4 snd Fonut Ax
tellloll :l:U". gnu>dson ot Axtell lI:ll1. & S.

8mlo.. (;laJ' Cl..... Kaa.

FOB SALB--Ruby's Fln,uclal Count, .,n
of FI••nclal Count No.• 131G; the dam III
ltuby'. Fontalne No. 11%134. & 45-pOllDd_w
recently aold tor $350: I!'Bve tS 'polIIhbI or
10IIk per dRy with IIBCoDd ealt. mUir. teMing
5 * per ceut, and with last calf at the lIge

of 8 y....... saVe 44 pOlanda of D1IJk for a

long period of time, milk teaUnl!' S% per

cent. Tbl' dam Ilnd grand dam of 'tb!1l «!Ow

'1reo botb 48-"ound cow.. Ruby's rtBa!lclal

Count :18' 8 yeare <>Id and fit to head any

herd. Financial Count !11 '8. half brothel" of

P'Inl\nctat Countess. a ccw with a butter

record of 986 pounds and 1G ounilell 1n one

�·e8r. ThIll :r01lng b1l1l ts su..... _tie aIId

n fine Individual. W. N. BANKS. Indepeu
d_. KaJ\....

�egl,itered Jersey
FO� SALE

Helfer

Two yeal"S 01d In August; oomblnatton

loreedlng; In calf to Oonen'6' Emlnet. a

richly bred Golden Lad bull. FlTIIt cheek

for $100 buya thl. heifer.
JOHNSON '" NOllDSTBOH,

.

C!a¥ Centu. KawiaB.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offere a few choice cows In milk a,.d 80ma
b"ed helfen. lIIIUtt and bu.tter reco1'd. '8IC

cumtely kept.
B. J. LI!iSCOTT, IIDJton. IUmau.

t SHORTHORN CATILE I
SHORTHORN C&'TTLE.

Snm K. Landfather. Barnard, Mo .• Breed
er of Shorthorn cattle and Duroc .Jersey
Hogs,youns bnlla of aervJcabJe age for .ale
al�" choiCe Heifers. high ClallS Duroc boars

and Gilts for sale at all times.

Pearl Shorthorns
30 BULLS, 12 to 2& months old, atralght

Scotch and Scotch Topped; mostly red; well

grown and good tndlvJduala

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station, Fearl, on Rocle Island.

ELM GRO\'E FARM.

Shorthorn cattle and Percl1eron hOl'ses.
Write for descl'lIJtion and prices'.

ISAAC NOVINGER '" SONS
KirkS"ille, lIU ...uur,i.

Houx's poaands and Shorthorns
50 big' type Poland ChlnM. 'March Rnd

1\ prll »1«8," sired hy two extra heavy !.>oned
ltonr":!. Pl'lced at fal"lnerS' "pl' ices. Reedy'to
13hlp, order now, ant! get choice. Description
gunl'fll1teed. AIEo a f-ew choIce Roan Sbort
horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger
:n20·10, a son ot: "White Hall King 222724.
P"lccs �·eaBonable. Come or write. • •

'V. F. lIOUX m .. HlIJ.e 1110.

ALF�ASHORTHIRNS
Younlr stock for 8&le. Alao SDver JAcM

Wyandotte eggs tor sale.
J(,JlN BEGIEB, B. 1. lVWtewattlr. Kana_

!COIGft IHOBTHORIS
Imported ArdlethILn KYKery 100Sh (Bllfl)
.bould SO to hll8d & first clau herd. can
not use him longel' .. I have 10 maa.,. of
hla daughtere. He ts a 6!tOW bull and .ure.

Aillo have Ii <>f hi. yearling lIonll, all good •

Frlcea right. Come and_ them,

COL. ��. Flnrmt'e.�

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lath"'!)' lWlI8uurl.
.

:HlIklnw Shorthorn eattle, bred bOl'llt"lI•
Berkshire hop. Oxl.,.,.ddown .heep. Bour-

:r�Re.: t��eY:i Jo::e� bcS���'A���
.. 110 at & bargalA If tak_ a\ once. M-

drUS-. H. WALKER, LathroP. lIlIBHud.

SCorcH SHORTHORN BULLS.
Atre4 b, Rot"al Leader 'OU" and out of

Orange m_m, Sybil, Violet Bud and other

.-d famlllea; from U to 15 montbs cld;
all rada and good Intivl4ua1.. Prtoea light,
caD Cl' writ..

�. J. 8AlIlD8. 1Io� x-.

YEKNftHOLM SHORTHORX �TTLa
Bred tor btlef a. mJlk: breeding as gooil al
tJae belli: of Scotch &114 "Datell lines. We
_ th&m &8 deley cows a1l11 lind them very

prOfitable. A (ew youn" bulla and Bome fe-

1J'ales for aale. Write E. S. JIpn. C»aaIuIte.
1IUI_

.

·'..INK BRED EXPANSION HEII.D .04&
for .. Ie, aired by Bell Metal, extra heavy
bone nnd good bfteI!er. Am keepilllJ llJIr gJlts
.ad will price hJm r_nabJ.e, .Also It. tew
__d Sootch topped Shorthorn Cow. end
,. eprIIlg -pip. price .. HUle later.

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center. KaL

HERDBULL For Sale
Victor. OrRnge 312880, .. Scotcb Orange

Blossom, sired by VictorIou. 12H69.
II, B. COFFED. SavlUlllah. lila.

, HEREFORlJ CATTLE

E,·ookala. Farm, Savannah. Mo., breeden
of Herefor4 cattle. Herd headed by Hesold
lOIot No. 1B2681i and Horace No. 8UUS. he
by Deaumont. you� bulls for sale, Mall
o...derll given 'proJDllt attention.

"'AKREN' LAlfDBR8, t!Ia............0•.

8PRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Chratl/' W417. Pralne Donald

by Beau Dow. 7th. and SIr )(orlrBA by
Onward 18th. Cows Itt AD.Xlet:v ft.h. Resold,
etc., breeding, Including Imp. animal.. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulla
AA4 BOrne &,ood .females for sale.

·'1'61'1 WALf.A.CE. BarIl... KaDl...

1 RED POLLED .CATl1.E I
ftlm POLLBD Cl&ftLE.

A �w choice Y"� bulla foe aaIAl; also
.. few COWII and hellers.

C. E. 'FOf\DHo J!:IdmHo, x.m...

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Perchpron Horses, 'Young staInon.. bUnB and
l1eIfenJ for sale.
0-. c.oellllJlJler • S.... POI.-' ....

�LLED DURHAM CAmE]
BELVEDERE X2712-195058
Son of the $1.600 OrSlld Victor X163S

160866 heads my herd of Double Standa,rd
P011ed Durhams. A lew extra good. blocky.
thlck-flellhed young bulb for sale. Iwrpec
lla invttbd. !l'lII"m adjoin. town.

D. V. VAN lflOB. BlcbJBncl, &_8.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUEft·]S'FlEY CATTLE FOR SAL£"-Young
bull. by Eminence of Birchwood. 66& to 714

pouDci fat records. Stock guaranteeoi aga!nst
tuberculosis for 6 months after sale. Larg··
est herd In Kansa.s. !"ann 11e8.l" Roxbury.
1[an.. ft.!ld 'rialtore welcome except Sundays.
_EPEw't'(lJt IfOliGII'MN. Gd.. , X_s.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLEI
SUNFLOWER HERD HOlSTEINS
Otfers cows. heavy milkers and sound. none

ohove 7 years' old, some heifers 2 and 3

YEHU'S old, two extra. fine �roung servlco

bulls, a car load of bull cA.lvell. Prices and

quality lllw8.YB right and ... tlsfaotlon fiS

sured. Send for bull cal r catalog.

F. J. SEARLE. Osl<uloosa. Knnsas.

HOLSTEIN CATT'-E
25 hIgh grade lIolsteln cows and heifers

for sale; 3 to 7 years old; a fine Jot; well

marked; nearly all :pure bred. but not re

corded. Also one reg-is'tcrcd 2-year-old Hol

stein bull.
n. :L. BEAl", Cnmeron, Mlsso,u·l.

HOJ.STEUi' CA.T·,rLE.
The 1I1ost l'n>l'U'RbI .. Dairy Breed.

Illustrated dcscrlptlve booklets free. Hol

ateln-FrleRta.ll AFtH'n oC Anll?'Tj(�n.

F. L. HOUGH.TON, Sec•• In O,·attleboro. Vt.

WOQD(PI'BIIT BOLS'DUII-FBJJ1!81AN&.
Twenty �ered bDlla tl'om 1 mODth ·to

I .,._.. (Jr .... , dRJll. A. R. O. or A. R. O.

breedla.. OIl Roek laland, 10 mil.. east

of a. .J1Nia1Ib, 140.. hatt mile from atattoD.

8. W. (lOOKB ... SON. "",vllle. 1110.

DO....... (lATTL_Toung bulill of the
famoUi 81l114ybrook (amlly and .orne bull
calv_ TId, berd .. """'ed b:r the _le-
1mlted m... l'obanna Coluntha Fayne- No.
U148. No females at. present•. Addre••

M. B. MOORB • ClO.. Cameron, 1110.

1I0L8'I'BIN8 FOB SALE.
So-. .....,. ebolce youug balla for we,
_atl, IIIft1I b,. Prmee Ormab,• .DOW owned

by Nebraaka AgrlC1lltural College. Hie dams

on both aid" for four �neratlo"" ....er.�e
H Ilia.: be ....s "-lb. !daters.

iI. r. IlAHr. &:rantun. KaJuaIl,

.( GALLOWAY CATrLE I
Capital VIew GalIowa,s
'Bulla of wervloeable age all 1I01d. a few

...t fall .nd & .pl,·ndtd lot of .sprlnc calves

cOll1lag -. G.t your <>rd.er In early.
G. X. (JLAIlK.

net ..... II.- filiftet. '1'0..,.... .:-

FORT LARNED RANCH
R1!lGISTI!:R'F.D GALLOWAY8

for sale. Fltteen chol�e regl.'tered ba11a 10

to 20 mont.WI ollL
E. E. FBlZELL. Lamed. Kauaaa.

'fRARJ.Z1UNF1De
Am II'1Ilntr for the bolt

breellenr In the 19'_. Te"'l
&1»1.. Write or wire for dat.a
Cii. ..6ft ZIIea: He Kilo..

f. E. KINN
Oketo. Kaa.. wU1 make Pure ....

fa..... _lee anywbere In Kan..;;
statea; II years' e.perlence· bat
ences !an;IBlled. Writ. 9r »hIIe
1.&FJl! BIl'BGBJI. Live Rt..,

. ...� K_. 15 Je..a""
_Ulng pare bI'E'd It"e stOCk.

w. c.CUltPBEY
WrIte, pboDe 01' wfre me tor

Rice has the highest fOOd
any JlIaut kDo",·.u to modeq
ture. CoDs1dered as a hu
haa 86.06 per cent of nu
eorn haa 82.97. wheat 8lii!,
and potatoes only 23.24 per

Make, Big Mo
At Public Sales

Theore Ie no .ther »rofeBwIoa that !lin be Ieanoi
Rttle outlay ot tlllle ...4 11101187 .. that 01 A

We teach you In four weeD' tl� �o you can II"
.Into one ot Ule beat paylllg propCMlltlonl In the

by 'YOU CaD malte .r- &.en to rufF,do11al11 pu dl1.

.
Miuoari Auctiaa School, Tr

(fAr_t III tbe World.)
Gentletne1l: PI"'e .end me '.)'<Hll" lar!l'e Ill..

Jo&". I may .tteDill your &chool at Trenton, 1lI�,
AwnMlt 7t.h.

an.. JL B. DIJ!ilQAN.
Uve Stock A1Ictioneel',

Clearlleld. 10WD. Name .. _ •• " _
AddTetla .

.',

LIVE STOCK
WhIch shan it be next winter!

Corn st:alks hauled In from the le1
shocks aDd fed to cows who ean no�

make a .big ftow of mIlk out of them.
or ensIlage from whIch tl!.ey will en
large your milk cheCk and give �u

that smUe that just can't come off!

Alfafla for Hones.

How do you consider alfalfa as a

roughness to feed to drivin� horses
where DO other roughness IS used'l
Some claim it is all right for wq,rk

. horses but very harmful tQ feed to

driving horses. Not having seen any

thing of late in the KANSAS FARMER

on this. point I write for information.
-W. H. Buckmaster, MQntgQmery
countYI Kansas.
As tested on one of the most sue

ee&lful Percheron breeding farms in
the United States alfalfa has prov�d
the most valuable of all kinds of

rOl.lghness aDd it is not apparent that
there should be any good l'eason why
it should not be equally valuabb for

light horaes. Personally, we know of
a number of livery staiJleB where no

other kind of hay IS fed, and tne own

ers claim that by its use they are able
to save v.ery materially on the grain
�ation.
The danger does not lie in the feed

ing of alfalfa, but in the feeding of
too much alfalfa. Most ialmers in
the country and many others who
work horses have a habit of giving
them too much hay. If this hay is
alfalfa it may cause trouble for two
reasons. The stomach of the horse
is smal'l and too much hay is not

easily assimilated. And then alfalfa
is rich in protein and if a horse is
aHowed to eat all he wants his diges
tion becOIOOS deranged.
Ovel'feeding with carbonaceous

feeds is not nearly so likely to produce
derangements as when nitrogenous
feeds are used to excess; A hlingry
horse weighing 1,000 pounds may

.

easily eat from 30 to 40 pounds of al-
falfa in 2.1 hours and this furnishes
him with nearly double the amount
of protein needed. When such is the
case the system is called upon to
throw 1)ff t�e excess which it does by

oy�rlrl"� the kidneys,
perspimtiOD, etc.

.

Alfalfa .fed in reasonable
aDd mixed with ea

lib atraw, timothy or

will pNve. most excelleDl
the driver .. well as the

haps not to eXooed 15
, faHa per day when bal
a little oats and some straw

hay 1'rould make the best
ilhe average horse.

Cattle Bloat.
In spealdng of C!lttle.

is so· likely to manifest
early season when the

jut!lt ehanging from the
.

.

winter to the luscious sprl
Dr. C. L. 'Barnes of Colora

''Large numbers of WWII

on lawn grass and white cl

cattle most eommonly aff
creedy feeders and those.
low in condition and receI

amount of grass when not
to it.
"The most �ommon

tieed are, first, the greatlY
abdomen, especially on the

then the labored breatlilng,
mouth open, head down, a

pearanee of being about r

from sutf«ation. In '!'ost
accompanied by impactIOn
passes liquid faeces.
"The animal shows de

the drooping of �h: ea�,.
eyes and very htde In

1ftO'Ire.

"Almtg the lines of trea

may be mentioned are, the

a bit into the mouth andd
animal to move about sA
belching of the gas. .��
remedy consists of spl'ayJ
men with c�ld wat�r, ttrl
the contraction of t,le a

cles and the in turn chtion' of the rumen and � �o
the fermented fuod Oil li\
tines and the belchwg :lIe
"Failing to remove

the 0

of the above methodS, . a
is by tapping with.�rocbl� i
Some use a penkm!e, s

sorted to theil' is alway
feed getting into the

cavity. tl gas
"After removing lel1ld

ferment pUl'gative sho

tel'ed."
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".

ND CHINA HOGS� STEDEM'S STOCK FARM
t poland Cbbl& fall .uti! .... 1••Ia. .A,... lot ot 111811 .. ' biavl4....

mbt"� ?rs In the lot. bred or open. .A1�0 , .. Dumber of utra. fin. tepOteIl ''''r,
1}1I0 :t�" the money to IP&ke roo-. fOIl lI8Ir1nlf IIttare. All bree4lnlf 8toell: .,14 on

e"��!U'lIJltee. N. STEDEM. PrOp., MAR8H�':'L, MO.

POLAND CHINAHE ELM
l'!I\IBKIlTON. FA.�ETrE. MlSSOUBL.11.
I Boned. High Clan. �1UId ChIna Hop. A ft.....b... 0' hltrb ola.,. fallorcD/september, (a.rrow tor sale. Will alllo book orden tor aprlnS.,.... AllI �teed as repr�ilented; 11.180 .ate c1eUvey}' at "oup '.&att... U,,__De bls

:� class pola.ndll, write me at Fa:ve�te, Jlo.

tne tall gllte at a ba�n, elth.r
d to my mammoth .)'0111111 boM.
: bY live gr."'" bo&nr. Orden
pi'" ablpped after wean1ng.

to 111O\'t� \,. rlt. your yanta..

II,I,WAN, Clay (leDta, Kaasaa.
nun ti8��:!.

oland China .prlnS' 1'.....11.... bred
r farrow; plenty of bone and

d bred to sucb boara .. Ol_
and Hugo. Pedigrees turnlsbed.
ss, IllmllSon. KaDlI8s.

EL"'S BIG TUB POLAND8.
Kansas LeRder by Union Leed....
" grnnd.on ot Bell Meta!; BO_

on Hadley, Teeumaeb. and otb611'

l'!';dln8; chotee lot ot sprlll« pigs.
lIILIlWEIN, Fairview, KIm....

BIO POLANDS.
Laws"n', Herd. CIRrlnd.. Iowa.
nnooth knd. Pigs for saTe Sired
King'S Equnl. Book ;you order
• farrowed In February a.nd early

pe Po�and ChiD. Gilta
" chOIce ones dred by the �eat
In and .nfe In pi.: �o a gr.an.d80n
ok, $30 each If snld "0.,11.

WIIlPPLE. J'aU Clt7. Neb.

LAWN POLA:SD CHINAS.
rknoss by Meddler 2d, auhrted
,•• Meddler by Meddler 2d bead
f richly bred Polllnd China BOwa.
ng gillS I)y On the Spot for .... Ie.
IlER8CHI�ID, R. So St. John, KaD.

1I'fl1'S 810 P"")L.'\ND8-Headed
Ih Hndley, the b<!lst SOn ot Big
ow,, claughter. ot Klnl' Do Do.
Chief, Gold Mctlli. Flr&'t QUIl11 ty,
Dust. 5 IItter8 by Grand Model
hiM, 100 cholee pip doing wf>lI.
8mllh. B"...,bard. Neb.

'.\D·S BIG KIND POLAND
CIIlNAS

he br... l ing of about &11 leadlng
ros, Herd bo"rs O. K, Hutch h:t
nnd Commander .t:I. by Big Com
a chOiCe p!gs to date. Vlaltol'lJ

YESTEAO, Mankato. EaMu.

Big Smooth Poland Chinas
Metnl's ChoIce by Mo. M",tal. be
€lal. Eighty early spring pigs
his honr, Eltpanslve. Big Price.
• nnd other I'ood 1111'''''. Dams
big and motherlY and have th"

of big type podlgrees. Visitors

!!EISN};R, Sabetha, Ka_
.

ew Breedin2 Farm
'0 01; OUR FOR-EFATUERS.
the blg-boneil apotted Polanda.
gl't.red berd ot ()l'lglnal spotted
a .on earth. I aJn now bG4>klns
'prlng Illgs to be shipped when
Irs or trIes' no kin
1.!\!'1Iffi, B�x K. Ji.mesport, lIIo.
rass Herd Polands

hoI,. fall boare sired by Xing
Tonstmuster, 2d Imputlenp.e,
rward nnel Short Oran Lad, outI", 'OW" Price ,as. all fl1'81
ftrantf'cd
",,\RE, GnrlteJd, K...1t8.
En BROR.· IIERD rOLAND
t CHINAS. '

et't .how and breed In!!:' herd tnWrite YOu� want.. and they willBUI' the best and make thebr.ed the kind that win' theou want. Addre..
'

DUOS•• Fredonia, u:....
PARK STOCK FARM.

d
POland Chlnaa headed blr theence E, L, and Noble Chief "u����ceElot ot IIPrl". pi.. tor

e .:r.. aDd Dawley's S. P.
A. WOLFERSPJm�Q'Dcll GrO'tle, JI[_aa.

HERD

Good oneA aired b;y Captain Hutch aeon.
Barred

••�ymouth Rock egp fJ'GID tarm
range DJnJL VI81t01'll welcllJIle. ,

J. II. H.4.RI'ER. Weabn.oqlan4. :KaDIM.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of M1'letly bltr t:rpe saw... Prloes :rfWbt.
GEO. 1II. HULL, Boate J. (.mett....._

FALL BOARS ALL. SOLD
.A few eholl'9 _s brecI to

EXPANSIVE 84723
t'0II' ....mer Iltten for ..I. DO....

B. B.. WALT." JalI.....m. Ka_

Albrlcht's BII Polands
Heatled b.l' A. L.. llad.�)I. Sow. ot Expan

liIon, 'Sk;ybo. L. '" W. and S. P.·s Perteetlon
'breeding. VIsitors weloome.

'

A. L. Al.BIlIOIIT, W.tervtne, ,x..u".

LAREDO 'HERD
Poland Cbln... beaded b, ImJMUtence St,le
U3�a111 and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler t",.
.. I... 16 f�1I sllta bred for tall farrow an..
9 otber alit..

O. W. MoltAL :r...........0.

Graner Hal Fall Boars For Sale
Blred by Guy'e Monarch and out ot great. ,

big sows. 'l'he top. SBTed trom a. big crop.
Out of SOw& notec! for theIr Blze. and breed
Ing. Mentlon thl.. JIIlp<'r ,.,b",n wr:Ung.

H. C. GRANER, Lan0ft8ter, Kanau.
mCKORY GRO\lB ],·AItlI. the home of

tlte big boned black Bnd BpoU",d Polanli
C1:!na hop. the fannera' hog. and the kInd
that makES the moat pork. Choice males
for nle. Addrell!l
GEORGE &I OLLIE 'l:AYLOR. Camero, Me.

lUG POLA.NJ) CIUN.1. HOGS..
Limestone Farm Herd. Clarkavllle. Mo..

M. GottsYo'lIler, Prop.. breeder of big Poland
Hogs. Shropshlra sheep, Butt Orplngtona
and Single Comb Brown Legborn chickens.
P<'k In and Indian Runner duck" and Chinese
ge�se. BreedIng Bt.lCk for Bal ...

POI.J\."lD CHINAS.
Fuller Bros.' herd. 300 Polana Cblnas:

will bl'ok orders for spring Il'gs s:red by our
gre...t herd boars. Big Te<'umseb, Storm C.m
tel'. Fanly'" Model, Ml8sourl Jumbo. Expan
ilIon's Ron anrl Correct Ileddler. Scotch CoI
lte

_ pups for sale.
FUJ.J,F.R BROS•• Humph...,., MIII�ourl.

12 Strictly Big Type Boars
SIred by King Elmo. one ot the biggest and
slnoothest Poland Chi". boars, living. Want

,

to max., ..oom and wlll prl� the� tall boara
reasonable. Fall Bale October 19.

I. J. HARTHAW, :!lImo. JIa_.

Big Boned
Poland Chinas
Forty big. stretcby boars and ,Slits tor

SIlIEt sir"", bJ' the most Jloted "ours. BIg Hltd
ley. John Er.. Kin.: HadleY', and John Long
2d, and out of strictlY big type sow... Wrltf
at on,,!"' 20. head In herd.

(IlIA8. Z. BAKJtI&, Butler.....

Middle Cr_ Poland Chinas
Pol' Sa!_� terce tnIB ftln bottrII stre4

b.>' Monaroh Mopl out of _y best BOWS.
TIl.,.,. BPI' Jteord hM4leI'll aJt4 prtaed to aeD.
Write at. once.

W. If.. J:IIJ!:KIJ. "'''''''''. KaDsaa.
BIO JlADLIW. BIO BVTCII .AJU) �Ali

!!lION BUlOD
Predomlna.te In J\Iq l'lewd. B.-d liooars:
HuUlh Jr. by Bill Hutab &JlC1 X1n&' Hacllq
2d by IlIg Ba.dM!II'_ Amo... __ are Grall-
....Ua. litter at.\er to BeU Iletal; P8.n PrIll·
ces, ...Ilrht 12. Ib&;. MoJl� 8.. no Ib&., anG
11 ..N Corwl-. th.. it&1D ot __....10. FMto. tbe
big.... boar """" owned III tbe W8't:. I.
C!hof� pip t.""owed to _Illlte. Yleltore aI
wars welcome,

ex. w. JOlmS. Bo,.....1f!tI....

I .ome) IMPIOVEJ) QIESlERS I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
........ HeN of lm.....eI (lila.... WhIt....
a....M (l� 1iJ!'.Kn_ ..... JI'air.

AIIIl':wGa l\IOIIIE,.
R. n.•. J,.."p."",,,,h. "n""q.

I ( \'i ;, .. ,
f

Bo�rs
,;! .

. /
'I I •

/10 'i ��"�� FALL BOARS - ��
SIred by Volley B. bi Valley Cblet by Ohio Chlet, out of Top Notoher IUId Prlnoe WOII!
'dell' 11011'''' All &'GOd GIl_ anG priced to ..,11.

II. R.�B�iSh�re,'
I

,Elmdale, I ���
ROSE .IILL DU:fioC-JERSEY H'E�RD

150 pigs. a few bred' gilt •• boara 1'eaeli'· fo1' ..rvl_ Ifhree out.t_alllS December boar
pin. � abow proapecta. Februaq pip no. rl'lldy to ship. ,AU IIQ)cII: C'liarab.tee« ..ropreaeDteG. AudArel.

S. lr. 'J:HOBN�OX ., IIOlfl!l. "okwatu. MOo

E. W. DAVIS • COMPA:tfY'1!I JlODBL, q£"JlJJ!:N DUBOO JiIIH8Br HBRD.
, 'rhe Hl&'h aass Hem of MI88ourl.
Tbe kom .. ot Hodel Queen, _grand cbampion sow at Nebra�ka Eltate FaIr In 1910; ala!)
tbe tamona herd boar'll. McNeU·. Modal 891110. King ot Cola. 'd lIUJ;l and Blue Ribbon·
Chle! 81531. .A hJSh <;laM lot ,of IIJIf'InI' pip now reaa,. to .hJp•. ,Our bred lOW sale
Jul, a.. The otterlnll' wUl be .... ·8trloUy hl!ll'b clalS lot of tried 80WS and gilts.

B. W. DAVJ8 • 00., Glenwood, IIIIR"..url. '

12 Extra Choice SaleDuroc Boars For
Topa ot 30 head. stred by King of Chapin & Nordatrem, ,Green." KanCol. lid and G. C.'fJ KanllllS Col.

BlVBB BEND HEM DVROCS.
He&.ed by FItch's Kant by Kant Be B"at anc! out et a lIOn by Ohio Chlet, 'ona of

the bes't Indlvldu&lll and breede", In tbe sta teo Let me know your wanta.
W. 'r., FIT(lH, l\lInneapOU8, �8IJ.

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD
Bred IIOWII and glita t..r I18le: a few f&ll

boara; 'Price. reaeonable.
CIIAS. 1!11'ITH, Eureka. Kansas.

DUROC J,ERSEYS
Let us priCe you a bred Duroo sow, gUt Oil'

tried, size and quality; will sblp YOU a herd
male on guarantee of satl.afaoUon.

(). G. DITMARS &: 00.. Tame;" JIo.

DUIOC HERD BOAR fOR SALE
Chit-ta Valley. a grellt son (It VallBY' Chlet

and out of a Kl\nt Be neB! bred dam. Ca.n·t
uSe hIm longer to advantage and will sell
reasor,able; w1ll guarantee him tully.

O. A. 'l'U.LER. PaWDee Clt�, Neb.

1l,j,.UPSHIRJIl UO�
AU a.1l'1'8. bot h �exes, best atrafnB,. prIze

blood. Frlces rlgbt.
(). W. WEISElNBAt:U. Altamont, Kana...

IBERKSHIRESf
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIDRES

Br&edlnl' Stock for Sale.
H. U. HcCI"BDY .a CO••

JlutehlDSOIL�.

BEKKSlllBE BOGS.
BarOD Premelr 84th. Premier Duke 'l6a604

and Artful Premier 73307 at head of berd.
A few c!>"lcp. Yl'arllng boars and gilts for
sale Ollt 0' },Igh olass BOWL Write me. I
can pl�nse you.
JUNE K. KING &: SON, Marsball, lIIIssourl.

[POi..AND CHINAS 1
6-BIG TlPE l"OLAND BO.-\ft8-6

August and September fanl)w: ,26 ",aob It
seld soon.

L. B. KL1!lIM. Z-dltJe, "'-11,

OOURE(lt' TYPE pOLAND CIDNA.8,.
H..aded hy M.'s Olant WC)ft4er by PrIce

Wonder. dam by Oran.... Chief. &>_. In
herd ot Expaneloa. H&dley, etc., Breeding
piga botb IlleS" tor _Ie.

.JOHN T. Cl:RRY, Wlacite8tt!l'. HaM.
BRED GILTS ,23 to 'SO EACH.

ae fall .11ta. big and lIDlooth. . Big type.
00011 time to start berd. Write Q.ulck.

]1'. D. YOONG.
WlneMater, K8as.

MOOXl!I2 CREEK POLUID CHINA. BJIllD.
The blg_t of Ute bilL Wender aDII

:MRstadon atraina. Herd a.aded Q BIS 0.
bor_ Fig. ral.ed. under natural ceadltlona
and _ overfed. I bave boqht .... stock
trom thc best herds fa Iowa anlt have new
bre�J•• tor Kana.. Write tOI' InfonDa.tJaa
about tbe ktnd I breed. V"ltors alW1l3". wei-
ClIme.

.JOHN W. NOLL.
Wmebeat..........

'1'''- .....Ily suct'eBBful farmer Is tbe man
who 801__ t)le problem of _bar. It III well
nigh Im-..lble to Bet help at once compe
t ..nt &1Id lntelUgent. The solution of the
problem lies In a farming equipment th!!t
will minimise the need of out.fde help. The
Georl'e Ertel Compan;y of Quincy. III•• has
been Iln Important faotor In offering a 10-
lutlon to the quetrtfon ot farm labor. 'l'I!ey

�:em�nn':�!r';� fht'h:r4 �:neWhl\:��. roa:��:
one ton of, hlU' eac:h hour. It Sa eelt thread
Ing alld ....If fetod InS'. Sue'll an Implement
does a_1llI wltb the n_slty of _tllld.
hel� sad obvloftBly with the unoyallee 01
reeltlng thPm. It '111111 be well wortk fOUt"
whUo to fDTestlg&te tbeaa maChln....
-

work Is rerluo"d and all ot the hay can be
saved. In buying a 8tackt'r look tor one
free trom cnmpl1ca.ted gearmg-ropes and
pulleys. Look {or one that won't warp out
ot sbape when used (pn uneven ground-one
with light draft-and that Is built to last.
Tho advol'tisement of the Altalta King HayStacker In this Issue rends like the stacker
was 01'1 thllt Ie claimed tor It. It looks like
a good. hvnestly built stacker and one the
farmer c(Ould bank on tor results. For pricesand deecrlptlve matter wrIte the HastingsF<lundry "" Iron Works. l30x 87, Hasting ...Neb.

�ervatlOJl of Fann !mprovementll.
We read and heaa much ot conservation

DOwadaye. A �eat deal Is said about con.
serving our natural resources. but why Dot
pay more attention to c<>Dservlng· our farmImprovementsT l.nrge sums of money arol
expended eve ..y y",a!, on houses. barns. gran.arlee, tl'nces, eto.. al1 of wblch. especiallyfenCe posts and the building!! tor housinglive Btock. begin to decay In a Elhort time.
Thl.. 10... ean be avoided. A preparationknown .. "PetroBOte." when applied to anykind ot WOOd, will preserve it Cor yearsmake It last ten timo;s as long as It wouldunder ordinar)l condltloD& Tbls preparatiOncosla but little. but Ita Worth I. very great"Petro.'Ot.e'· not only preserve. au kinds ot
WOod, but It destroys Insects. therefore III
valuahle tor spra,ylng or palnUng poultryhouses, hog bouses. etc. It will pay'you towrite to the Lincoln Gat! Co., Dept. C, Lincoln, Neb., tor their booklet telling about

����I�: ��t"r:,ll'osotEt" and the many \lses

PloueC'll' FRl'Dl Per.,herone.
John W. Wo.c1.dlll of PIoneer Stock Farm,Brashear, Mo., who Is Boted throughoutMlss(Ourl for breeding blgb c1asa Perch&l'On,Belgian and Coach horses. la preparing tor

the tall trade 'wltb 'the be'lt lot of home
bred and Imported horses that he has ever
handleu. At the present time he bas a. num.
tcr of very Ch,le horses In his banw, amonsthp.m Instar _a.nd Imprudent. two Perche
ron II Imported ea,r1Y' In th" spring. and Bota
D Jodougne, ,a Belgian also recently Imported. All' ot them are very hleb class horsea
('f the h(oot breeding and are the right type.1<fl'. Waddill alao makes a £'pOOlaity of hlgnclaM German Coacb horses and at the pres.
ent time has one of the best German Co&eh
horae. In Mi.murl. Watch fIW bl. announce
ment later as he "'til otfor a. harn full of
fine ones that wlll be BOld worth tbe money,
and every b� will be guaranteed to be
ju.t sa represented and breeders may rest
88sured lba.t Mr. W.nddlll·. parantee is
good.

FIluIk1t� BIg Spotted PolaDds.
A represent.at�vEt (>t Kan..ns Fanner recellt

I), villlteEl BlghTle.. Breedlnll' Farm at
Jameaport. Mo. HlghV1ew Farm I. known
all over the Unfted States as the horue ot
tile old original big boned '!'Potted Poland.�
Sevel'al years ago H. L.. Fa.u1ner, the propri
etor of HlghTlaw Farm. commenoed breed
lug the old time big boned spotted Polancla.
Toda Y'MI' .Faulkner bas the larsest known
reglst",rec! h+,r(J ot big boned spotted Po
land... At presen·t he baa the finetlt lot of
�pring plga he h". .,,,er ,ha4. 'l1bey were
'slred '" his famoUII berd boar&, Bud..ener,
Br_dywine and Billy Blladay. Lalit year
Mr. Faulkner sold 340 head or bIg epotted
Polands, and his ...If'tI tOll' tbe year agsre
ga t"d $11.800. He haa already boolled or·
der. for el,", tll head ot spring pigs. U you
want the big. smooth, sPOtted klodB :remem·
ber lllghview Farm. lolr. Fawlme1' lIr ai
wa)711 ,gla4 to .bow hIs bogs wl1ethel' a. pw
dilise Is made or not.

� 'r. JAutcfonl's Bfa' re&a.ls.
T. T. Langforc1. or ,Jamesport. )(o.! I. one

of MlaBourl·.... prominent weeders ot IllS PII
lInd ChIna. }l0!!a. o ....nlnf, a high cla88 berd

��t!..�I:�a�f"'C..i:t:r.·���h:���n�:f��
Mr. Langford's two h..rd boar.& C WODdell
sired ):Iy B Wonder. Bnd Pasttme. sfre4 by
PastIme King. arf' Po nne ,pair ot J'OUD&' baarw
and both haVe 11I1...dld "''_4lns reCOl'ds. A
t... ture ot tbl. herd II' the brOad aIOWIIIo aU
ot tbem bred right and or the �pe wbloh
produre. blgl �

ru�d 'plgs 884 Iota of them.
The spring Pig. are .. _Iteat lot farrow.a
early Rnd they .re g1'Owbg o1lt tine. He
alE.\) has severa extra r;ood fall boars. all fit
t.em splendid hKlIvl.lualL )(11'. 1ADdord ...
walle, hlOa br....dlng l.ltocll trw B&Ie ad evelT
animal IJr sold wftb a tpIIL1'8.llt.ee. No."..
take will be macle in .e1ecUIIC trom tbe herd
of T. T. LAnll'ford. Jamesport. MOo :wrst&
hlm. aud mentlnn Kansas lI'Iu:mer.

(Continued • P.8&e III



COM ,E TOP L A INS" K A N 5 A 5
'Where 'choIce land can be, had at troJq ,13.10 to ,,0.00 per aore, I have leveral

fine 180 e tracte to eell OB t� ot * calh. balance at 8 per cent. Write for ,Ian'

lilt.

EDWARDS, PLAI'NS,. KANSASDON T.

NESS COUNTY "'SNAPS"
'A' aquare aeetion ot amooth land; ICO acre. tiottom land In cultivation; good ehal

low well' In good neIghborhood; 8 mile. to R. R. town. Price U7.60 per acre. Can be

divIded iLt eame prIce. Write for prIce lIat and county map.
FLOYD 01: FLOYD. N_ Clb'. KenlllUl.

'HO ACRES, 9 rm. dwelling. ctoae to town; DAGAINS In Southern Kanna farm.. un.

barg....ln. Bllcke)'e Asenc:r, Asrtcola, KaD. 1m/roved landa and Btock ranche.... PrlceB

U to $70 per acre. B. JL LoDsle:r. Bow-
WIIAT hllve you to trade for landl! 01' ard. KnD_. '

city pr,operty? HIde, Cofle:rvllle, KaD.
GOOD WlIJIlAT LAND In Meade and Sew-

BUY OR 'l.'l\ADE with us. Exchange book ard counties at reasonable prlcea; eaay terma

rree, Bersle Acenc),. EI Oo1'8do. KaII. at 6 per cent; Gray and Flnn.ey county landa

On ea9Y payments at 11.er cent; also sear-

IMP. and unlmp. land In western Kan888, ford county farms. J. • C. Cook. 'StatIOI'd.

W. G. Rnth. Scott CIty, KenllBs. .

RanIlBII.

I MAKE Q' specialty of l<'ord �ounty land 111,000 ACItES CHEAP LAND, Kit Car-

and Dodge City property. p.. H. SUGHBUE, son County, Colorado tor al>,le or exchange.
Good rellnqulshmenta cheap. Thill la the

nod... CIt:r, KanlUls.: .. ! rain belt of Colorado. ,Good soil, :good water,

GET OUR BOOK OF 600 ·FARMS and gOOd crops, eve'J:thlncf: �ro�eroulJ. Write
for parjtcutara, ms N 01: ELSON. Flas-

f{0pertlea e"ep'where to trade. Graham IeI'. ColO.
ro.,. ,Eldo1'8do.f Ken.

KA.VE over' 100,000 acres
;

In different
BUTLER. HARVEY AND SEDGWICK co,

LAl'iDS.
tr..cta; country:Ja good. :W,rlte' for my �t. Plenty of rain and everythIng lookln

J. J)onglBM Ha_�•. :t'luUinvlU�. KIowa Co.. • fIne. Come and pick oqt your tarm on nex

ESTABLISHED 18811--Wrlte tor free list.
March s.. ttlement. All kinds ot exchanges.
Send for new JlaL

ParI. H. Thornton, Real Estate Dealer. ElJERU,lRT &: MELLOR, Whltewat_., Ken
(l"hhvater. Comaiache (lo•• �sas. '. -

S!3 YEAR" IN ,NEI1!S C01JNTY.
FOR EX(lHANGE.

A fine 80 acre farm In Sumner county
W·�lte me ..bout- ch�ap·farm9·here. Xansas, 2'� miles from town, 66 acres In cuI

W. P. 'ASDEBSON e_o.; ·Bro_ell. Ke.aa_ tlvatlon; extra good aoll; e50'per at're; mtg

NESS JUib LANE (lOU'NTY.
$1600 to run 5 yeara. Want hardware to

equity. . .

Book of Facts' about beautltul.Walnut Val. A. B, E�TEP, Yates Center. Kansa8.
ley aent free.' ,$8 to '$80&er acre.,

.' ,

GRF.ENlVOOD CO.-820 acres 5 mi. S. WB_UXTON-�RPS" tics. KjuJ�.
.

200 AQ�E8,- 14.ml'lell south 0'. :Mc�her.on. Hamiltop, % nIl. to Icht'ol, R. F. D. ant

telephone
.

line; 9 room hou ..... ; barn for 1

Kati •.:·.:'g!lcid ..-far�; . P'f!\,e' ',9'0;': e�cb'linge :�or horae.: 61) a. tame grall8; 140 a. botto

md ...... ; ·m'o!IIY;"IJ:Jt.alfa ·Iand.; Impa, goOj1. land. lRO a. In cult., bal. pasture, A tin

.,. ��
.
.vI"b!Ji.j!.:!lutllaiD, Kan; .... '

,
, "

fum: priced right; US,OOC' A. F. Dove

FOR' 8�T'E:-Ranch .ot llill'.aiir.es ,6 mile'" nnmllton, :tIRn_.

from my town, ;a�., U2.50 Pl!r � •.; _Impr�ved. lGO-()HOICE DICKlNSON AND CLAY CO
Also 'g(lod Ford Co. lanas at $26 �. a. . FARMS-IOU

J. R, B:ECKTELL. lIIac!�yUl�.· __
._ 80 acrell 8 miles from toWD,' 70 a. unde

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Propertlea Of all plow. altalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow

5 room houlle, good well, barn an" othe
kinds. Lands J16 to $76 per acre. 40 years' bulldlngll. $200C' Cllah; rest to IIUltis 25

.

!'esl(lence. ,. H. Kaltenbach. Toronto. wheM Includtld. Write for 11..... J. J, IBho
Wood�on Co•• KenIlBB. "'akefleld. Ken.

0IJDE8T LAND AGENTS IN 1\IONTGOM- THREE 80'a In Reno Co., best of whea

ery county. Write. today .or choice lIa� ot and alfalfa land, 1-8 of crop goe.. If sol
r"rm bargllins. Foster Bl'08., Independenoe. soon at U85; terma to suit: a bargain. Als

KIln1l1l8. one quarter sec., 1 mi. to 'school and churc

FOR 'flRADE-A $20,000 atock ot general
(Catholle); 4 mllea ot railroad station; goo

Im);!rovementa and good land. For a ahor

mdse. Wanta Kanaas land at actual value. time at $76 per acre. Terms to lIult. lit.
Good town w.lth fine country around. Ta:r- JllIgl'r. Garden PlaID, Kan_.
IIIr It Bratchl'r. (loldwater. Ka_.

iO DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO tea A REAL SNAP In ... Stafford county far
180 acres, good for corn, wheat and altalt

buya best Improved farms In Wlohlta with some splendid hay and grass Ian

c·ounty. Xanaas. Price $35 p..r acre. Fenced; fair Improv
WHEA'r liELT LAND (lO,. LEOTI, KAN. ments. 'Well locat..d. Now In crop. Th

160 ."(lRES. 8 m,lIes ot Towanda. A Imap
la ... good nll-t'ound farm. Write me,

come and see It. A. L. McMILLAN. Sta
at '7600. Other good farma In western But- ford. Ken!lll8.
ler county. Write for p.artlculars. O. W.

1.60 A('RES. 8 mllea from town, one1\IOORE. Towanda. Ken_.
1m-

room and one' 2-room house, barn with mo

FOR EXCHANGE tor small farm. Ux24, catUe ahed 14x50, 86 acres cult.,

proved or un1mpro' ed, not to exceed 80 a.. acres alfalfa, 16 a. alfalfa land, all tlHabl

1>uslne .... building renting for .aoo per year; flChool >,{, ml.. telephone younf
orchard an

will pay cash difference. AddreslI Bobert grove of foreat trees. Price 4,600. Tra

M('Clu8key. OllBce CIt)'. Kanaaa. for gOlld cll'an stoek general merchandise
hardware. F. T. McNinch. BanMom,

, DROOM .CORN. Land list free.

MUo Mnlze, Kp.flr Corn. Wheat and Alfalta
A BUT:i.EB COUNTY BARGAIN.

land, Imp. and unlmp., for sale at prices and
terms to 8ult. I s�1I my own land. CI'JlIl Nt'Vl'r JAoked Better.
GJ£()ROE J. DOWNER, Syracuse, Kan_. 160 a. 6 mi. town, all good soli, 125 cult

ONE-H4.LF SECTION Improved Stafford
vated, balance pasture and meadow. T

Co. wheat farm, $60 per a., Muat be sold be_ lIeti I���o����nt:hort time at $66 an �or
fore July 1: cloae to church and achool. See Send for full description.
thla and make me an offer. Write for full Xanaae Map and new Ilmd lIat free.

p"rtlculars. J. B. KAY� St, John, KeDll88. JAB. A. THOMPSON.
!tanIl8S,

WRITE FOR 1\lY BIG LIST OF (lHEAP l\'hltewater.

cattle, hnrlle and sheep ranches. I have 1m·
IF 1.'OU MEAN BUSINESS and ha",e re

proved farTD1l worth the money on terms to
estate and merchandise of any kind t

suit In the sure wheat belt. Agenta wanted
sale and exchange, and are willing to P

to £�-c�W:lRrON. MoCraekea, KaDsaa, a commlsalon shou"'. I make you, a de

Write me at once of what you have and d

A GOOD corn. wheat and alfalta section; eire I bave several very attractive prop

sltlons to ofter you tor a home or love
fine for hog and cattle f"edlng. 90 mi. from

ment; am doing a. general exchange bu
Kanaaa City. Well Improved. Write for

price, terms and plctlJreo of Improvementa. ness. (Jarl G. ADdenon. Athol. Smlth

Can take 82C' a, aa zr,:rt palJment.
!tanllBs.

T. J. BYRn 01: (l ., St. larys. Kan.

FINE H01\(E. 48 a.. one mile of this city.
THE BESr TOWN TO LIVE IN.

about as a. now In cultivation, bal. pasture, If yoU would like to live In the m

Groom houlle, new barn 34x60 ana hay loft· beautiful city In the 'Veat, with unllW'pasa

two "olla and mill and other outbuildings: education, buslneas and rellgloull ad"a

good orchard and all sot'Gnnd bottom land. -tagea, In a olty clean, progreslllve, whe

Priced to sell at $5,600 cash. E. F. Dewe:r, real estate values are low, but ....eadlly a

Blue Bapld8, Kan. vanclng, where living expensell are reaso

A BARGAIN-Fine Improved secUon five
able, a city with natural gall at loweat prl
addresa the

miles frcm county seat. $70 per acre, 1-8 SECHoE'I'AltY of the (lOl\ll\lER(JlAL (lL
<:ash; nil,," modern hou.'e, fine barn; 160 a. Topeka, KaDa...
f('nced with woven wire; GOO a. under culU-
'"attlon. Correel'ondence Invited. G. W.
Orandy, St. JOhD. Kilns... .

YOU ('�'T BEAT IT.
1.'OU·LL LIKE LINN COUNTY, KAN.

V
160 acrell, I.."el, Bub-Irrl

We have abundant coal, wood, natural gu gated land, fenced, 100

and good water. The land raises magnificent In Wheat, % g08S; best I

crops of altolfa, timothy, clover, bluegrass, county; CII mow land: al

oats, corn and wheat. R. F. D. and phone at can be farmed; half mil

your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. LIft to school; 8 miles to trad

free. A. E. ROOT, PleasantoD, Ran. Inrr point; on R. F. D. an
phone line; first cla88 to

LIVE AGENT WANTED Inveetment or a home. Price $6,000

In your locality to aWlst In seIling ,corn.
terms. All new land. 'Vrlte

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands BROWN, GRANT lit WALTER.
ot ..cre .. In Pawnee and adjoining countle •. Kingman. Ken_.

Write tor proposition on our own ranches.
FRIZELl, &: ELY.
Lamed, Kansas. FOR. TRAD

ANDERSON COlTNTV-268 acres. 6" acres !K6 acres 4 mileS' ot G..rneU, Kan.:
In cultivation, 26 a�rcs mowland, b."'lanee aores In cult.; 26 pasture. balance mead

pg,sture, 10 acres fenced hog tIght. 'Nenty Ii room house. barn, etc. Price $16,0
water. Six-room house, new barn 46x60 and mortgage $6.000; wants mdse.
othl'r Improvement." Six mi. to Garnett, 8 80 acres 8 miles ot Greeley: good fa
miles to Bush City, % mile to sllhool. Price well Improved. Price $5,200, Wants we

186• J:IS Is R barga.ln. Geo, W, ner 01: ern Kansas land.
SJ>OILN BROS" GarDett. KaD888.
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Ja::CllANGB8-LandB, city pi-operllel and
die, IlaDDIIDl I.and (10•• (lb.I'Q'YaJe, K.m.

OOOD bottom and upland tan!l" )(ont�
somery Co. Wl,'lte tor barsaln farm Jlat.
JlaJinum Llmd ('.0., (lherr),vaJe. KaD.
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MONEY In werJtern' land. LIve ..ente
allted. Write
;VAL'I'ER 01: WALTER, S:rnaeuae, :s.a.-.

IMPROVED WHRAT FABMS
Ford county at $26 per acre up; neal' R.

,--E. and tele);!honell ana .chooll.
,uuWN " VERNON, Dedse (llt:r. KallsaB.

lI'OBD (lOUNTY wheat and 001'0 lande;
eh,' d�ep loam; $12.50 per aC.re Up, We
.operate with live agent"".

WILSON 01: WRIGHT. Dodse (JIt:r. Kana8ll,

F.ARMS FOR SALE IN (lLOUD AND
rroundlng countlea In Xan.... All prices,
om $30 to $100 per acre. Glad to send you
e list. (lonoorclla Land (lo., CoDcol'd.a,

Kalla...

210 IMPROVED, Woodl!on Co.-tbnothy,
over, alfaUI\ on farm. "'anti mdse. or In
me propert"!: ""rite lor delerlptlon. :

YATE& CEN'I'EIt LAND (JO. .

Yate. (Jenter, KUIl8.

A FINE NESS (lOtrNTY FARH-240 acre.
, mUea from town, � mile to flChool, 160
cres perfectl)' smooth. 80 aore. Paature
nd not rough, good well, NEVER DRY, all
nced and crOBB f"need. Price $26 per acre.

11'111 trade for good clean atock of mdse ..
rocl'rlca preferred. If Interested write for
st.. Uuthl'rford 01: ,Oliver, Utica. Kan.

'

g
t WR IT Eo L. PIlITER a co.

About Ford oe, Land.
$15 per' acre Up.

DODGE (lITY, KANSAS.

r

Hamilton County Lands
One quarter aectlon, $800.
480 acrea, Bear Creek Valley, U,800.
100 acres Arkanaa. River bottom alfalfa

and, $6,000.
J. B. PRATT. ·S;rralllUle. Ka-.

m
e

LOTS II PLAIIS:�:!e m��:tltllhang�
amall Inveatments.

ric ..... $12.60 to $60. Easy pa.yments. For

tl'raturo addreu
•

,

ohn 'V. lJauchmaD. Deak ifF," Plains, Ban.

L • .... I. worth IIvlns In Kearney
� 11:1 county. Hunting and :fIah

nl!' on Lake ·McKlnney; 7 mi. long; rich

all; one crop payll for land; we have R. F.
D and telephones. Write for information

bout Kearney county. LAKIN LAND "
MMIGRATION CO • .' Lakin. Kan.

I'

,

r

a
P.

BestBargain in S. E. Kansas
240 acre.,' 8 mile. trcm Coffeyville, fair

mprov('mentll, 80 acrell In cultivation. bal

nce ILowland and pasture. Snap at U8
per acre. No tredes.

H. II. KAHN. (JoffeyvlJIe. Ban_.

t
d
o
h
d
t
iJ WESTERN KANSAS

Wheat anll aUalta landa cheap; no lIand 01'

oak' good soli Imd productive; write tor

1st;
•

etate In flrat letter' what you wlah

a�� 3�1�{1TLER (l0•• Scott (JIt)', Kanaaa.

m
a
d
e
la
o
t Just What You Want:

-
,,,

160 acres. Rush county, Kansall, 2% miles

from good town and railroad station, leO

a('roll under CUltivation, 60 acre grasll, al

tillable. a. bargain at $4,500.
.JAMBS II. LI'l"rLE.

The BDBh (lounb' Land Man, I.aCIu8e. EaD.

400 ACRE STOCK FARM for lIale; has
sets of good Improvementa: land lay. fine
Is good BOil; Is wt'll watered and hall a fin

grove or park and joins a good town. A
rare opportunity. Don't mlall It. Write fo

particular sand list of farms Spean Realt:r
Co,. Ottawa. KanaaH.

4
W

w

e DO IT TODAY. ,

'\Trite C. W. Hlnnen of Holton, Xan•• fo
Fome Information teg..rdlng 6, 10,' 20 an

40 acre tra('ts jOining Holton, Kan. He ha
some of the best Improved and unlmprove
lr..cts In the state. TheSe tracts lay wlthl
a mile of town. Write today.

(l. W. mNNEN.
BOll: 148. Holton. Kansas

MONEY MAKING BARGAIN,
850 a. between two rallrooda two mile

from each. 90 a. creek cottom, BOrne goo
timber, new 8 room house, closets and cella
Bell phone. good barn and numeroUS' out
bnlldlngs. This Is a money maker. Prlc
$46 per a•• 'lIJtllO cash, bal. at 6 per cent.

(lHANUTE B. E. CO'L-_
19 S. JDshland, (lltanut&, aan.

os

e
n

r

d
n

800 ACRE"'. SOO a. In cultivation, 170 a.

In wheat, 100 a. of oats and barley; 80 a

corn, running water, well, mill, pumpa an

tank; timber; fenced and crOBB tenced; 10
a. fine alfalfa land; 10 roomed 2'Btor
house; b..rn 26xH feet; baaement, stable fo
hor6fes and cowa; Sheds for atock; othe
uutbulldlngs; 1 mile to cllUrch and achoo
7 mllos from N ..ss City. Price '80 per acr
Terma on It If wanted. Wm. � Ogde
NeaB City. KanflllB,

a
n

I
e

FINE STOCK FARM.
660 a.. 100 a. In cultl"atlon, 150 B.

m....dow. remainder In good paature; 5 roo

houae; nice barn 106 ft. long, 80 ft. wid
other bulldlnp; good well; orchard: 0

rur..1 route 8 mill'S to shlpolng point an

61� miles of Fredonia, the county aeat,
flourishing city of 8 railroads and abun
ance of natural gas: ,'ery healthy and DIe

Iy Incat ..d. Will take $82.60 per a. If so

by Anl>:ust 1. Good terms. Addresll _

O\VNER, Lock BOl[ 928, Fredonia. KlU1sa

d.
r

ow

o

A MONEY MAKER.
160 acres of all good land, 110 In a hlg

etate of cultivation; balance pasture,
RC'''S fine altlllfa; �O aC:Q3 fenr.ed I,
tight: 6 room resldenc',: closeta and pantr
large new barn: granary and corn orlb an

all kinds of out b\tlh1lnga, all tenced. 9 go
wells ot water. at d..pth of 18 teet: 2 aCt'

of fIne orchard, 1% miles to gool ra

road town and 17 mllea to WichIta. Prl
U7.60 per acre. Title good and place Clea

EDWIN rAYLOB BEALTY (l0.
107 MaID St. Wlohlta. £an
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PLAINS, KANS
We believe KANSAS FAR

,nail b)! the major,ty of Kao:..
perOUB tarmer.. men who ar' II
on the .Iook-out for good. lo�
land Invellimenti. So we d
her two of our bellt bargain! .

180 a II mi. from KI8rne�'mi. from Plain.. Perfectly"",
and ievei, rteh lull. When b
out, tint crop will pay tor It,
only U2.r.q"per acre. '

160 a. 6 mi. from town. 101In IIprlng r.I·OP, '4 goes 10
c.haller, balance In pasture
to achool; a rare bal'l:uln' at
per aere,

Bear In mind that Plains I. In,
- live. ac�lve community. where

. value. ��.. l'..pldly Increallnr;
where landlord'. crop-share neb
20 to ·40 per cent on Investrn'n�
Come lind see, these two ba
Largest 118t of bargains In

welt mailed upon dequesl.
, .COONS 4. JACOBS,
Plaine, Meade CO'I Kan.,

F2lRMS, ·RANCHES and City
or aale and exchange. Merchandbo
apeclalty., A. N. DONTZ, Wlcblta,
WE 'I1RADE OR SEI.L ANYTIUNG

R���"a11 iir3g.���!iion����I�.nge Co,

WRITE to J. H, -Fuss, J\oIclford 0
lit of rarms tha. can be bought
avrnent plan.

1'01
J. D. V

6, B. AI.
• B. Dill
J. Swl
R. Me
C. SRIt'
'.A. Ho

• J. DR
• R. EI

· H. 1
ak Hili
',:1. Ho
'0. M.

· E. L,
· J. Ha
· E. Be
INrlch
oy Joh:
· R. R
erman
aD.
V. F. F

• P. y,
• J. M!

• B. V
v. R. V
ake,' E

· C. H,
· O. In
· H. H
I. T. W
.!l.W
· C. G,"

· ?to y,/
· E. no
· J. Gf'
rerny f\
• E. 1<1
· B. PI
• A, [I'
oung ...'\:.
p. L. "
Walter
F. W.

270 A. good land, well Improve,l I,
o. f87.EO p�r a., If 1I0id soon. 1I.
QIIllI. WlDfleld. Kans,

{)}IOJCE ALI'AI,FA LAND, for
xchange, Exchange proposition.
sl,eclalty. tlNITED LAND CO

002 flchwuter B.lds., lVlchlhl Ka

CAI.HAN. COJ.O., We ha,·c tb
f acrea of land for sale cheap and
erma In the grl'at rain belt country
I'D Colo., for ful�, Information
Eastem Slope Seeuilltl811 Co., Callw;

BELlNQt:ISHMENT8-320 a. I
S ml. out, 100 a. broke, $1.000.
m..n houa.. , 40' a. broke, nli f.
mllell out, .�OO. 160 a. cloo. In, 81D1U
hallow ws:1ie,r, 1260.. Aduress

(l. C. MlriES. Calhan, Col�

IlJUR�-40.0- acre.. Impro\,ed ;

Spl!arviUl?
.

�. 111' cultl"..Uon. 100 a.

arge 6 room atone house. stable,
weill!,' windmill, tanks, 2 hID

IIChool 1 mlfe, phone, a dandy f&lll

?2.50 per acre; good terms, Send
lat. Addresll STINSON III SHELDON,

·lIIe. KenIlRII.

320 A. Gov't Homes
ExeePtionaliy fine land. In w.1I

community. where go�d crop' sIS

every year. Eaally worth $5,000 to'
proving up time. Quick action n ,

get one' of these. I charge re...

cation tee--wrlte or.come at once-1

lose If you want a good Jlroducllve b

CARL M. COOK, Limon,

GET A HOME,
180 acre {arlll 2% miles ot R.

an. 6 mile.. of county seat, 10 a.

vatlon. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. rno"

orchard, r.. a. alfalfa. good 6 r<>la

lIJDall barn and granaries, nil lene

wella of wat"r. fine grape "Inel'"'�
to school, fa,rm dralna ,,'ell. Prl ..

Jmmedlate possellslnn. one'hold! Ihandle thill. Wrlt� for our Ian

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
Medford. OklahoDla.

LOO
Can you beat It? Half section 01

miles from Tyrone, Okla.: le,'el �,
fine broom corn'land. Th Is Is eh.1
ml)allnll' at $1000 per quarter,
terms. It will mean money to lif
vestlgRte this. Write for full

reg� TO In,.. the Great southWest. _,
ELLSAESSEB 01: HENRY, Lib'"",

.... INDIA

..... LAN
60 000 Acres of rich

I corn land inAE:OKLAHOM
trade or rent. Write

T Ol'lnl
ALLEN 4. HAR, 0

808 Commer¢e Bldg., Kan�:�a.
nd Claremore,
Agents Wanted,

LOWER PECOSJ�IRRIGATED tl" b

[D West Tl'xas Is ObsOlut�l� Inl'e.
tlon for 6'Ole and prortta ",ovid'
America. 40 acres will �f $3COO
home Ilnd a 1I1'arly Incom�OIf"Y slSr

Development haa unly bl'C 'nnd
preeent values will dou

W,' ol'ln
0

price within two yeo.rs. dcpcndnW I
the sale of the best

In !rnct.
la"ds which we cnn sell wafer rlr
frona S6C' to $1UO per acre;,'e cDn ""0
paid, on eUY terms. or

allOW J)uJ1lr
tlons of arlpslR n or �h

I'e For Plb
lands at $5 to $1 C' per � cillll"!' kO
nesa and all the l·e!' I et US

Va,tlel' la unAurpO ssed.
I

- dctalled
wants and we will .'tIPP y

!d
tlon. Allor"p"

EATH CO�Il'.4 '

TIlE n "t l'OI>t '

,
Joe West Seventb S .•
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SALE O.RT�D.
00 FRUIf' ·RANC" FOR

0000001 � B��N� ,Grand Valley· ot ,P"Ulad.·
10 thele and peach orchard ot.over
A��arlng tree...8 y.earelt old. .lIlXd,-og title commun v. __.OO

cllm�I��rcheB' . '8,,000 casb. "'WrlteodAddressing OWD-.....1 o.e.ela

t, Colo,

n: BEAD AW.J,OO 11 mL town .mooth,
acresb"nutifUI. Good' rloh 11011,
alld

t he raisIng ot all kind. of
d ty s Land In same vlolnltv
gr8 r,' per acre, up. BUT

k,' "12.50 will bUll this, $1500.00
nI�k� your own terms on the

tlful residence lot In Plaine

c8�1\;"n the pUl'chaser FRJ!lE.

nOt'bSJs 1ft, .JACOBS•.
Ins, neade County, KaD.....

LD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

Devlne ...•••••..• ,Topeka, Xan.
Johnson .••••• Clay Center, 1[&n.

CodY .....• , ••••••••Topeka, 1[&n.

�
E BRED SrOCK SALES.

Herefords.
i-G. W. :Newman, Emporia, Kan.

roland ChlDae,
J D Wlilfoung, Zeandale, Ken.
6 'n'M Bell, Beattie, Kans... ,

'B
.

DIllingham, Platte City, Mo.
, i swIngle, I.eonardvllle, Xan.
,

R. McClarnon, Bradyville, Iowa.
C Salter. Jasper, Mo.
'. A. Hobson & Son, Kinin City, Ko
J Dawe. Troy. Kan. II·

Ii Enos, Romona, Kan.·

iI. Emen.'. Elmdale, �an.
ak Hill Stock Farm, Esbon, XaD<
'. 11. Hodgson & Son, Parker, Kan.
'0, M. Hull, Oarnett. Kan.

· E. Long. Meriden, Kan.
J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.·

E Bundy, Goodrich, R;an.
·I.trlch & Spalding, Ottawa, Kan.
oy Johnston. South Mound, K&IIo
· R. Ryestead. Mankato, 1[&n.
erman Gronnlger & Son.. Ben
an.
�, F. Ful ton, Waterville, lCan.

P. Young. Lexington, Mo.
J Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.

'. B, Van Horn, Overbrol)k, Kan.
V. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
oker Bros., Butler, Mo.

· C. Halderman, Burchard. Neb.
· 0, James, Bra4yvllle, Iowa.
· H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

, T. Williams, Valley Falls. Ken.
· B. Waltel·. Eftlngh'lm, Kan.
· C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

· M. Willson. Lebanon, Kan.
· E. nowser, Abilene. Kan.
· J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.
ferny Daniels. Gower, Mo.
• E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.

• 11. Palmer, Peabody. Kan.
· A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan,
oung & K!mbei'lIng, Glasco. Kan.
p. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kan.
Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan.
F, W. Barber & Son, Franklin,

A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.,

• \V.•Tones. Solomon. Kan.
lIlller & Manderschled. St, .Tohn,

,

. P. Ware. Garfield, Kan.
'nt'ge W. Roberts. Larned, Kan.

• J, Meisner, Sabetha. Kan.
· L. AltJl·lght. Waterville. Kan.

J, H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rocl<,

A, C. 'Lobnugh, Washington, Kan.
· J. Cha.rlcs. Republic. Kan.
· C, Gl':tllE:r, Lancaster, Kan.
t2-George M. Hull and·Col. C. E.
arnett. I{:-ln
'. E. wiiley; Steele City. Neb.ak Hili Slock Farm, Esbon. :Kan.J. II. Hao·lc"·. Westmoreland, Kan
�. n. RYustend. Mankato. Kan.

g' .:IT. Hunnell. Atchison. Kan." B. l,ogan, Beloit, Kan..IV. A. l'r,'wett, Ashervllie. Kan.
. W. :Jnrl('S, Solomon, Ko.n.

�� �. ",[artman, Elmo, l{an.,1.-IJ. n. McClarnon, Bradyville.
T. If. \\'l1lson. Lebanon, Kan.

}) rllHn�He;\·8.�s.\'i. Do vis & Co., Glenwood. MQ.

I":P Davis & Co., Glenwood, Mo.
.. illcUrlde. Parker, Kan.
Ira v.:. "!\'Iollnesmlth, Formleo, Kans.
ra�}. �.hnJllnl Green, Kan.
"'al'l. �l�lcl" Green, Kan.
W (�]3: os .. RepUblic, Kan.
eo l.� .I'�·'nnSlnlth, Forlno&'a. I{an.
n.' l�al:llJhplll, Ll'banon, I{an, S!a.le

Sl;;T=:l'ank Elder. Green, Kan.
" 01n;t, ,.� Son, Smith Center, Kan
J O·

\ h,tney. Agra. Kan.
ihOlil�!�nt, �[arysVl1le. Kan.
rant .... n DIOS" Garrison, I{an.

IV 'r
l hal)ln. Green, ICan.

,E. p �'ich. ·lVIlllneap ..l!s, Kan,
•

'

£lungan, Chapman, Knn.

Il. IV ()�.J��vine.
Arth' �J[lge, Garnett, I{an.
k311,

Ul IHosse, Route 6•• IJeaven ..

'.r� 0'" Il
e

H'I Clark. Wilcox, Neb., and
llold'I'''';" (qulst. Sacramento, Neb

'ugo. Neb.

lIe�.;bj;esE. Sutton, 'Lowrence, Kans.

Btrkshl
hie I

ra Gllts tor Sale, •

orr'I':�ue '1'. E Clarke ot Medora,
01,. 'Ii\, n. bCholce lat of Berkshire
I'k nt $�O red or upen, and pricedIng a

' to $4 O. Mr. Clarke is

""'h Ihy �e\"i choice boars that are
'ad.r e owe and gOOd enoughr 1;o0nt

s. Please look up �.d and
o gOOdS or better still se.,d an
hen "O\1I:.o-ed !!11t, Mention Kansas, Write.

OII.l'Afe....... .

I- The well bownTv. Itcij)" aucrll)neer, Co.
Late,Bur..r ot·",.llIn,toll, �a.· III T�JI&lnt :week and made h. Ke..... ll'&rmel'
a pl.asant vi_It. Colonel Blirlter tao an abl.
auctioneer ha"ln. .pent more tba•• fltldD
l'e� ..Ill!)., for .om'. � the beat breeder"
of 'ttie' oorn· betto.c It�yo'lt' have ndt .mployed
an auotloneer for your next ..... It mlsbt
pay. YJlU to corre.pond with Colonel .Burser
at Welllnlr1on, ·Kan.. Kindly mentioD
K. nAil !'1I1',n�'r ,,1:"11 "'111 '\'rH'e.

----

Jr. I. Miller. St. JoJm. ....
The writer oalled at the Mulberry Grove

Stock Farm ncar St. Jdiln., &all.,· and looked
over a bunob· of large· tYPe medium Poland
Chinn.. At til. head of thl8 hord I. the
noted Blre Klns Darkne.. Mr. Miller ...

book Ins ordera tor sprlns pip sired by King'
Darkn".s and Q\" .., some of hla beart bred
sows and anl' one' wentlns a flret olas.
pig fllr a herd heder .hould write F. J. MII-.
ler at St. John, Kan., mentionIns Kansae
Fa�mer. .

Attention III oall� the change In' the
card nf S. Y. Thorton & Son.. Blackwater,
Mo. Thol'ton &. Sons ha"e une of lhe best
Duroc Jeney herds In the WeBt and at thl.
time ire orterlng a lot of very high ola..
braedlng sto('k for sale. rhe otCel'lng In
oludes a very fine lot of December pig.
weigh Ins 176 pound.. a. number of tine .h"w
pr(lSpect8 ,In the lot.

"

h"y al'e als.. otterlns
a splendid lot of lIlIts bred for AugU8t !Lnd
t"'ll1:embpI IIU', "wand a lew oholce tried
sows bred tor second IItt..ar.. rhey have a
large number of pig. farrowed In February
and March one of the best lots they hav..
ever ral86d. Write them for 4escrlptlon
or .tock and prlll"s. Plell" mention 1[&os..
Farmer when writing.

W. F. Roux, :rr:.J of Rale, Mo.,·breeder of
big type Poland ,:hlna hogs, will be ready
tor the fall trade with the finest lot of
spring pigs that .he haa ever raised. Mr.
Roux breeds the big, high class kind, and
breeding ''tock "elected trom his herd will
be a tine addition to. any big type Poland
herd. The pigs he will offer this fall were
8lrt'd by his fine herd boar, Wonder Look
66266. and were farrowed early. They are
the right kind. See hi. oard In this Issue of.
the Farmer, Write blm for prloes and
description ot .tock. Ple..e mention Kan
sa. Farmer when writing.

Baa'e J!'IDe Poland B_d.
S. A. BugS ot Hamilton, Mo., the well

known Poland China bl'ceder of high class
Poland China hOKS, ""rltcs 'Ua that he h.. a.
sreat herd of hogs thlll year. Mr. BugS
breeds the blS, prollflo, general utlllty Po
lands and at thl. tlrue has a. herd of 800
bead of very hlSh 01... ho... A feature .ot·'hili herd Is the Jiplendld lot ot 6'prlng pig.
sired lJy hiS (amoulI� h"rd boars, Grand Look
a .. 63766, Klns'. Berll 66706 and What'.
Wanted 67348. Mr, Bugg I. one of Missou
ri'. old reliable breedErs and own. one of
the best Poland herds In )dIBsourl. Write
him tor dt'aorlpUon of .tock and prices.
Mention Kanaell Farmer when writing;
- I

A man with a penchant tor freak calcru-
lations has compounded some Interesting fig
ures baled upon an order (or 60,GOO pneu
malic tires recently placed with the United
State", Tire Company by the United State.
MOtor Company. The averago diameter ot

�Pt�elb�e.:: u��':idw��Chb!h�h��;�fc:'u�rt.��:s�
The length of & thirty-four· Inch shoe When
Itretched over a. distance ot ground I. about
nine feet, eight teet ten and tour-nUhs
Inches to be exact. Taking the 60,0011 tires
and computing their combined length on a
basis of mile", It will be seen tha t If-. they
were out and laid end to end theY would
torm a oontlnuoua track of rubber elghtyfive mile. Ions. This would tall only a tew
mile", short of covering the distance between
New York and Philadelphia. The weight of
this bulky conBlgnment also Is Interesting.
Figuring that each thirty-tour Inch tire
weighs approximately twenty pounds It wl'l
be 8een that the xranu(acture of aU these
tires Involves one million p"unds or five
hundred tons of valuable material. The
Hartford branch of the United States Tire
Company, lUone, last year sold 821,801 bicy
cle tires a 8u(flcl�nt nllmber to equip al
most 1,6,000 blcyclcs. Til:. would seem ta
be conclusive proof that the blcyole Industry
IB ['y no means dead.
-

FIDe Ladles' Garments Style Book Free.
It all women knew treely, the kind ot gar

ments furnished by the Nn.tlonal Cloak and
Suit Co., New York City, evel'y woman
would alway'" have at hand the very fine
Style Book, whlcli this company sends out.
free fOl' the asking. 'l'he National Cloak and
";ult Co., Is ('no of the largeet \louses In the
country (umlshlng ladlee' and misses' gar
mel,ts, R,ede to order. Its tremendously
large business Is done entirely by mall, and
there[ore It Is able to furnish fln�r garments
for less money than may be had elsewhere
or by other means. OI'lIerlng Is made 'easy
by the 'simple and thorough system ot lIIu&'
lrated order blanks and plain Instructions.
Ramples of cloth are furnished as mn.y be
l·pqueste.1. The business policy of the house,
to satisfy each customer, e\'en thuugh the
house 106'es money on a. transaction, has
b�en the means of winning the good will and
permanent trude of hundreds of thousands
of American women In all waJl<s of life.
Anyone who doesn't like what thIs com
pany sends out, Is not only privileged to re
turn It, lJut Its retul'n Is ul'gtntly requested.
Thus all rl.k of loss or dl...atlsCaction is
ellmlnaled In dealing with this firm. Every
woman should have the free ·Style Book,
which may be had simply by addressing tho
Natlonal Cloak & Suit Co., 257 'V. 24th St.,
New York City.

Glldow 1ft, Son'ij Fine Poland Herd.
The cord of Dr. John Glldow & Son of

Jamp-sport, M_Ch, owner of one of Jamesport's
famous I'oland Chma herds, commences In
this Issue of Knnsaa F9.rmer. Glldow & Son
breed the big type Polands. They have a.
herd of big boned. high class Po lands that
Is second to none In the country. For the
foundation of their herd they bought the
best blood ot the big type that they could
buy and selected Individuals on account of
clnss as w(.'11 as size and breeding. 'rhelr
herd at this time Is headed by two magnifi
cent big type boaI'll. Pawnee Chief Hadley
lH311, bred by John Blalne.was elred by
Big Hadley, dam I'llwnee Sallie by Pawnee
Chief. BIg Bill Tart 50154, bred by James
F. Mennehall was sired by O. K. Price by
Price We Know, dam Fannie's Girl by Lo
gan Perfect. They are two ot the best boars
In Missouri and both have excellent breed
Ing records. Their sow herd Is made up or
n. fine lot ot bIg tYPe prollflo sows. Among
them are �'Ows by Expansion Stretcher, Big
Bill "raft. Improver 2d, MI.soul'1 Chief. Bud
weiser and Big' Hadley 2d. Breeders and
farmers wanting high class big type Poland
Chinas will makE' no ml.take In selecting
:from the herd of Glldow & Son. Write
them at Jamesport, Mo., and mEOntion Kan
Bas Farmer.

P"abndy Fann Berkshlres.
The Peabody Farm at Marshall. Mo., Is

well known all over .Mlssourl as the homel
of &'horthom cattle aud Berkshire hogs.

atarm oomprt.. about 8" aorea of rloh
,

. Ian¢, Th. owner.. J (I 1[. KIn. ..
. '* •..:e ;,ljl,l!' ,moWD aJiflha:v:e "!'juabl.NIl of flliorthci1'll cattle and Ber�htnJJop. The. I� few yeare their en.tlre tim•.lin bHn takeD

u�
with the care ot the

:a.erk.blre..
�

At t • bead of thl. berd ar:e
pr.mler Duke. 700" 4. .o\t"tflil prelD.ler .,.107
and Baron Premier 4th. There are no bet
ter breedlna boare anywbere. Mr. King I.
otferlng a few March fearllng boars and
I(Ilt. tor. pIe "Ired by these boan and �he:v
are good. H�,h.. Ju.t � recentll' purohllMld
from N. H. Opn�ry of fledallil Baron Pre
mier Soltb b" Baron Premier O4th. Mr. Gen
try hn planned to keep thl. youns boar In
hi. own herd, but was offered the price of
ItOO for him bl' Mr. Kin,. We oon.nlder
him the best. youn. Doal we have seen In
year. and a fine .how prospoot. Mr. KJns
S. now ofterlnlll .& few choloe spring b.rs
and gilt. for lale. They are first clau and
prloed low. Writ. blm for prices and de
acrlptlon, mentioning. KanBas Farmer when
you. write.

BI. anel Better Polanda,
The wrlt .. r called thl8 week at tbe hom.

of J. E. Hundy near Ooodrlch, Kans. Fo ..
.even yeal'll we have made our yoarly vlalt
at. the .Hunfly far", fin.! 0'110"" "PIU wo find
blgg...r and belter Poland. than we found

�:�e�e�:�or::;aJ!: ���g)' �sol:.eve�tor;;tUb��
berd, but he has .ome as so"d hogs as we

fl:.'o�na�:I-:,c;.'li l':t':';,I;fty��egrr::�I�df�l:.�It the head of thl.•. herd Is the noted show
boar Nobleman, a hog that has several state
fair honors to -hi. credit. Nobleman Is as
listed by a son of Correctoe' lid ot of a Per
tectlon E. L. flam, Among the sows that

��Xe B!�!��� ��e M'I����I hs�rt� �r�����mld�
Two Mlschlof Milker saw"" one On and On
BOW, one Controller, one Hadley Boy and one
O. KI Price tha� have strictly big typebreed ng. Mr. Bundy will hold a Bale on
Thursday, October 19, and sell a draft or
both large type and medium. Mr. Bundy I.
prepared to please the most critical buyers
who want good, us"Cul Poland Chinas with
Blze and qu'allty combln'ed. Please remember
the 8ale date _and watch for f\trther an
noueement III Kansas Farmer, Send your
name In earlv. Cor a catalog.

W. T. MaDrlde, Parker, Kan.
A Xansas Farn!er fleldman called on W.

T, McBride, breeder lIf Duroe Jerseys at
Parker, Kans" during the past week. About
three l'ears we called on .lIIr. J,rcl:lrlde and
we note many ImprOlVementa mado ahout
the farm and also note a better lot of Duroo
tban we aaw three years ago. We enjoy
oalllng' on a brlledcir When we are able to
notice some Improvements made about the
farm and JIve stock, This Is a sign of BU"
ct'u. Mr. McBride has

.
a very. moderD

water .ystem, having .runnlng v/dter in
�". h ht '.'I ...d fruln a Inl'Jre sl'rlng. 1'he
berd bonr!! Ulled are Kant Be Beat 2d by old
Kant Be Beat, dam Rose Orion 2d by Ohio
Chlet, and Tip Top Notcher by old 'l'lp'l'op
Notch"r, dam Anna Bell by Colden Chief.
Among the sires of the herd are s,nne JI!rrd
:IIy Eunka Tip Top Tip Top Notcher, High
Notcher, I am McNeal's Model... tc., repre
aentlnlt some of the b�flt knQwn berda of th�

tr:::cis !r'h:c:!r�!c o�lIbc��I�e�lf:r. h��t:�
for further mention In Kanps Farmer and
send yuur name In early for a oatalog. This
will be an excellent opportunity to buy Bome
gond· Duroc.s. Keep the date In mind and
arrange to attend the sale.

Ul'llt Furniture Hade at One-BaIt Pdee,
Evt'rybody likes good furniture, but most

dt the furniture no\Vud'l,)'s Is not good
It'" all on the surface, made tor 8ho"",, and
lasts only a short time. Most people like
to haVe .omethlng dltterent frnm what
evcryone else haB-they al80 want It good,
but the great trouble haa been In getting
80methlng different and something good,
that It cnats too much. No 80 with Kratt
man furniture-tho furniture or quality .and

i':t�v��':.�}!tY.hf}�:en{�r��ure t��.!'ii��ela��::'t\f8
restful: that has that Individuality which
glvee the home �n air ot comfort and refine
ment YO'l1 cannot get otherwise. Kraftma.'t
furniture Is a modern style of MIIIsion furnl
ture-It's what the city 'buslness man tur
nl.hes his home wlth-It'a the best an,l mOllt
up�to-date furniture made, aud now, for
flret tlmt', It Is being offered to readers of
Kansas FarmH at one-half the price usually
paid at a furniture store for turnlture of
.hls class. The rea80n tor the low price Is
becaUSe Krartman furniture Is £lold direct
:from factory to user-every middle man's
Pl'Otlt Is cut out, and. the buyer Is' given
the beneClt ot the great ..lvlng thus mad".
KraClman furniture Is advertised In this pa
per by the Crawford Manufacturing Co" 20
Commercial Bldg., St. Joseph, 1110. Look UP
the advertisement and write this firm fol'
beautiful plctul'e-booik: catalog In colors. It
Is {I·(,C.

Nevius' Sixth Annual Sale.
On .Tune 6. C. S, Nevius of Chiles. Kn.n.·.•

held his slxt11 annuul sale, which was 01H'
of� the mO'I .. e'.H.;cessrul sales ev � ..

' I If,.'i"'! at
GlenWOOd FarIna. The wlde re'Putation of
the ht'rd bulls Searchlight. Pl'lnce 1'",-onla
and Searchlight Jr" nttracted tho b .... t!nt:Gn
of Shorthorn breeders Crom �everal Stl, .ea,
and cows IJred to} Searchlight were In de
mand. The offerIng wa.' a good, useful lot
of breeding "alth" conslstlnlS mostly of reg_
ular IJl'eedlng cows unll "eiCct's of bl'ecdlng
age. '£he top of !he cow sale was Pl'incess
VI()let 2d who went to I. R. Berkey, Luuls
bUl'g. Knns., for UOO, and W. J. Brooko,'et·
of Eureka, Kan .. bought the high�st prlce,[
bull, paying $200 for Mlnnlc'o Prince Hil.
H. H. Holmes of Great Bend. Kans., and
J. R. Whistler of Watonga. Okla, wero the
hE"RViest hUY'l" in t11d 8:1: 3, j.·nalowlllg :15.' 1],
report of the sale: Cows. No.1, J, R.
Whistler, Watonga.. 01<10., $185. No.2, I. R.
BE'rkey, Loul.burg, Kan .• $300. No. 3 J. H.
Whistler. $130. )10;0. 4. H. H. Holmes, Great
B ..nd, Kan .. $125. No. 6. J. R. Whistler.
$115. No.6, R. A. :>'tewart, RutchlnS'On,
$155. No. 7 Dr. O. O. Wolf, OttawaJ $265.
No.8, C. H. Whltte, Burlington, $12b. No.
9. J. R. 'Whlstler, $155. No. 10, 1. R.
Bprkey. $110. No. 11, C. J. Woods. ChilI'S.
$105. No. U. H. H. Homes. $15G·. No. 13, H.
H. Holmes, $146. No. H. J. R. Whistler.
$1]0. No. 16. J. R. Whistler, $140. No. 17.
Geo. Balle. Flaola, $150, NOl 19. H. H.
Holmes" $110. No. 21. DI·. O. O. 'Wolf $140.
No. 24, E. S. Lanse, Wagstaff, $110. No.2,••
E. S. Lanse $130. No. 29. J. R. Whistler.
$105. No. 32, J. R. Whlst1C!·, $11';, �o. ::3.
F D. Conne,', Drexel. M<4., $105. No. 36.
H • Hili, Larontaln Bulls. $110 No. 40. W. J.
Brool,ovH. F:Ulcka, $2CO. No. 41" .T. G. ·H�'de.
Beloit. $180 No. 42, J. H. Whlstlel' $10&,
No. 43, J, C. Holderm�n, Burchard, Neb.
025. No. H 'Ii. L. Conoway. Edlla, $100.
No. 46, J. R. Whistler. $100. No. 50. H. C.
Graner, Lanchester) $)50. Summary. 32 fe
males sold for , •• 840, average $185.50. 9
bulls sold for $1,135, average $126.10. 541
Shorthorn.' !>t'ought $5.475, average, $138.60.

Peabody Farm, lIInrsbnU, 1110.
June K King & Son ..., owners of Peabody

Farm at Marshall, Mo .• says In a recent let
ter to KansBs Farmer: "'rhe young b<tars
offered for sale [n Kansas Farmer Ilre an
extremely well bred lot, and their Indl\'ldual
!exoellence speaksfor them, There Is one by

.

Premier Duk. out of a Duobe.. !lOW. •
dau.ht.� of� lb. �t J(_el'Pl�e t�
�"J:!lb I, lfl0, .rh" �uns '.,� .JlM' an
Ideal he.d, well dl.hed face, BI!��, �o... , enot
ear.,' wid. fo�head,: and ROOU' baoJr and
bama; There are two tull brutbera by Artful
Premier 73107, dam by Pl'emler puke 700�'whlctf are !Irat eli... In everl' partkular and
are out of the m'*'t prolltlo BOW. ever used
at PeabOdy farm. In fall bnare we have
the best lot We have raised In recent years.Two of them are by Baron Duke 9188 out of
a BaronellS Charmer' of Ppatiody abe byPremier Duke 7005' and out ot Baroneas
Charmer 1&9468 by the U,21i0 Charmers
Duke I8d UOOO, farrowed A�. 18, 1910.

:e�t�a'f�r rm�t\rar��r'j.�:'::�l' ��Wt �ho�o
by Baron Premier 84th lS6900, .ame LadyPremier 116th 183568. Mr. Gentey had re
Sel vet! thIs' gr�."d y�lln:( b"l\r for s8t'\'lce
t! 1��OY!dt�veb�fm�e�!e���:I�a:PbWn �\.�
besl ). 'un" l'('al' we have seen In recent

fiears. Breden who need thli sni't Of breed.
t:tea�� �:m�gwl�n�ert��lfo�:k�no sr::��:
:MaMlhall, 1010., mentioning K&DBB.8 Farmer
wben they wr!t.!. .

lIl__lth�
W, :m Monneamlth tbe

-

J"ewell OountyDuroo Jersey pr,(J'phpt rpflol·tR �V<'!'t.thlhltIn fine 8baJ)8 In hili II&rt Of the eta..,. \lid
Is about Bold out on iall boars but has near
ly

•

a bundred IIPrlng pigs, the best he has
ever had at thIs season of the year, some
ot them weighing 100 Ibs. Mr. Mqnne
.mlth has claimed two sales one for fall and
one tor winter. MentiOn Kanau Farmer.
when writing him about hoge,

FRANK A. DAWLEY, WALDO, SUPJi:BINTENJ)o
E:N,:T OF SWINE AT THE HUTCHINSON

STATE FAIR, SEPT. 18-27, 1911.
Farmers ren Hnw rhey Prevent Hog

Cboler...
In I!ommentlng on the widespread prov"l

en('e otl and tho enormous money lollS caus
ed In tnls c�untry by hog cholera, a WI'ltel'
who hn&' m!ldo tht' subj('ct one of clo",' In
'testigotion says. "Probably no disease Is of
such t'oonomlc Importance to tho .\merlcnn
fa!'lDer as hog cholera.. To rio other slnglo
source can such largo and rapid losses bo
trnced. Not a year passes but severe (Jut
br('aks occur In n"arly every &'tate. and tho
situation just now Is especially hllad In purts
of the wcst. If the aggrega.te loss could
be asc�rtllined, it would present enormous
proportions."
In tho light ot his own experJonco nearl.>"

every farmel' who rallies hogs Imows t11at
the foregoing Ie not an over-sotatement or
the fncts In the caee, for he indped a mcst
fortllnnte hog rafsel- and on� Dl1long a.
thousand who has never boon cnllnd upon to
fight this scourngo with Its con.'''ltll!nt
heavy losses. Obviously, It Is or the
UJllnoet importance to provent, if pusf,lbie,
An Qulol'ea]{ uf hog cholera nn�l to ..1hcck
the r;prcad of tho disease at tho o"tset
should such lin outbreak occur. That thero
Is an absoluto sure way of accompll"hlnt;
both of these things. I ... the opinion fl'cl'ly
expr('ssed by many farmers who h,we used
l',r", ry "T�! I' I • (�. II(.th n'3 n pr(,ventative U'nd
cure of hog cholel'll. stomach acd lung
worms and all swln(" dlsca�cf,\ 'fhe E.
Myel's Lye C;ompany of St. I:oul., Mo. wlro
mnnufactul'(.' Men y War J.ye nre In dally
rt'(.'elpt of m"ny letters lI1<e tho following
which attest to Its merits as 0. hog remery
and conditioner: ttl have been fecdtn;:;
Merry \Val' Lye some two m"nthR. alcl it
expelled worms fr011l my hogs actel' th�
first few f('eus. My hogs are apparently
w�1I and 1001< flnp. Theil' hah' haR a g'ooil
glo.'SY color: they have good "PI"ttt03. Ono
of my neighbors, an extensive hog l'als�l',
has recently used ]\ferry War T.ye, upon lll)'
reconlmC'nd:1 t Ion, with good reqlll ra." II. G.
Aeke,', Ch"'kasha, Okln. "I cooked pota·
toes, tUl'nll'S, 01' Rny lelnd of refuse, such os
cabhngp antI other roots, seasoned it, then
turned It Into barrels: put one can of Men'y"�tar Lye In two 11arl'('19 of 'ihe feed wh ich I
thlcken(.'d wIth shlp£·tufC Rnd ferl twlc", n
day. It sUl'ely prevented our hog&' 1'1'0111 get_
ting cholera, while our nellj;hhors lost all
of th(.'[O's." lIfrs. n. Aholt. "Merry 'War LYe
has done more for my hogs than all tho
othel' medicine I can get." J. A: Smelser.
T""orlnE', Arlr, uI put corn Itt soak and l1S\) fl
tablespoonful of �1'('rl'Y "'ar J....ye for C\'",,'l'.V
10 hog's twlr.c n day, Aftm' Boaldng' tho
corn for n. day or So I give til's Wo.tCi' to
the h""" tl) (\1'11,1<. Many 110gB died hero
18£1: wlntC'r. ]\fy hogs wero nCVPI' Bielt," JT,
Hooton, Hlchmonc1, Tex.� ftl don't believo
Jlr'erry \Vo I' T,yo can be beat fol' hog
choleru." Albert Landl'eth, Trnsltwonc1, Ark,

Mc:nTY' Vln,' Lye is manufactured after 3n
exclusive l",oe�F.S and Is prepa�e(l especially
as a hog l'emedy. It Is tho a powdered lyo
which �an safely be administered t.) hogs.
Its dRily US" munes hogs against bogcholer�. n.nd oth�I' dl&'Ca.<Ies surer and fattens
them qulckel' than anything ell!<!. It t"n�s
up th'e system, a�818ts til. the pp.rfflCt aS3lnl ..
lIalion of the food and prev"nts soul·lnf'.It savl's fE'ed b(.'cause every 1}oun,l of thofood goes Into flesh and fat and none ot itis wa.tt'd. It Is mnst effe\ltlve when mixedIn thp proportion of OUe tabl�spoontul withswill for ten hop:s. or one-half can adde,lto E'very barrel of dl'inl<lng water 01' fced-MelTY War Lye Is for .ale at nearl\' alldt'alers. but If It cannot be ohtalned at 'Ioealstoree, ever>, farmer should write to the EMyer9 Lye Co. of St. Louis for full partl�eulars !lnd their free boole on h"S' raisinS'whlelt tht'y have recently published.
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SCALE �
INCHES:

tJNITED STATU Wl!IATaBR OB�:ERVER'8 RBIPORTS BY ootl'N"J'IIlS.

D,§�·IIi:,.
Lon tha.n .60. .60 to 1

Allan-Pastures and preten.. dry. but
wheat. corn aud GaU not yet Injured.
BlU'ker--Oood week for cultivation. Very

W�t::.!-���I:.':'h:f�rrley., Altalfa all
In .tack,
Bouroon-Crops dolnlf nIcely. Cutting

wheat. prospecta good.
Butler-No ralu sluce Kay 81. setting

4��Wal�0��.::ell. Some replantlng
corn aud k&1lr eorn.
CbautauQlIa-AII veKetatlnn 8uU8rluII: tor

waut of rain.
Cloud-FIrat crop of alfalfa le.8 than 66

per rent, Hot win48.
"

CoUey-Hot wlnda. Baln needed badl¥.
Decatur-Dry and hot. Wheat comlug

1II0wly.
Dickinson-Dry weather Injured oats and

,.raal. Corn doing well.
I Doniphan-Dry and hot.
,Doulf'-Local lIbowen on 7th were great

ibeneflt fn crnne. (lnrn looka ROOd but Itt
Itle unevllD, Wheat wen fllJe4, Harveatlng
'bepn. ,

i EUt-Hot week. Corn dolnlf well, Flax
'and oat. ahort.
EIII_Very dry and warm winds.
Ensworth-Farmera 8tartlnlf to cut wheat.

ICom look. wen.
Ford-All spring crops doIng '111',,11.
OrMnwood-Hot and dry.
Harper-Very hot. Vegetation growIng

rapidly. Cool weather needed.
, ,Harvey-Cropa doing fine. Wheat good.
harvc6'tlng beginning.
Jelterson-Very dry aud bot. C,'opa have

II12ftered. - Corn O. K. Cherries plentiful but
small. Wheat looking well, aorne hal'veat
Ing.
Jewell-Hot, dry and windy. Corn fair

but nelldlnlJ rain. First crop of alfalCo. !Ine,
cherrlea ripe.

'

Johnson-Drought unbroken. Corn doln�

1 to t. a se a 'OverS. '1'. traoe

talrly well. Wheat lOoks well, but oats are

shor-t; Fruit. crop failure. Hot and dry.
Lli.ne---.Vary ww.rm and wIndy. aaln ueed

eu vary much. First OI'OP of aUalt.. ba

Ins cut.
Leavenwct'th-Neecilnlf r. bl¥lly. Corn

aDd wheat doing well. also 11'ultl.
Llno--Needlllg rain. Wlleat ready to out.

Oats lIbort. Corn lookll 8004..
Lyon-AU cropa needlnlf rain.
McPherson-Corn growing well. Rain

needed, Wheat rlpenlD&'.
MarabaJl-Oata and wheat damaged IIOme

'but corn I. crowing.,' Cherrle. are ripe.
WII"at and oat. mu.t have rain BOon.

MlLrlon-VeJ;)l '!Yarm nnd needing rain.
Wheat about, ,'eady to cut. '

,

Nepama-Very hot and dry. No Nln.
o..·Us. wheat and paat1ll'es lluUerin.. C01!n
srowlng welt. Alfalfa all In atack.
OUawa-Week very hot and dry. Wheat,

_
short but harvest wUl ba81n nen .....eek. Oat ..
,ahort. Corn lookll 8ood.. ,

Pawne'e-Week qulte warm. Wheat head
Ing and fiJlln8. Corn growln& fine. Al

falfa tirst cutting heavy.
PnJllIpa-Hot and dry.
Rawlina-C<J�n p'lantlng armost tlnlahed.

Ground in good coadtrton, Small graIn total
tallure.

, F;lley--Dry and hot wInd.. CorD looks
, WE'll.

RIIs.ell-Hot winds. Crope autterln.
Saline-DrYI and hot. RaiD badly needed.
Sedgwlcl<-0ats an", alfalfa Improved.

oa���:e�o��or�.o!��':r ne�'!:.fber. Com

maklnc good growth oBt.I Improv,lng. Fa1�
chf.'rry cro� ,

Thomas-Dry. windy week. Crops damag-
ed.

"

Wallace-Dry. windy w ....k. Corn need
Ing rain,
Wyandotte-Soil IIry and needlne rain.

VegetllHon suffering and tl'ul� drying Up,

BO·YS" HERE!
Do You'Want A Real Watch!

If you do send us your name at ODce and we wlll tell you hQW :rOtl
'can secure the beauti1:ul guaranteed watch, lllustrated herewith.

'

(BAC:K VIEw.)

Listen just a ,minute! We don't ',want you to answer this unless you

are in dead earnast and i·eall,. waI\t 1II watch. We are net going to

send you this watch tree. Thil Is an honest advertisement and we

Will tell you how you can get thf s 'watch by doing just a' little WOtl:'

fQr. us. You can do it. It bas beeu done by hundreds of other boys.

Let us tell you how easy it is to secure a flne watch. Just send

your name on a card s!lying that you want a watch. You can be

wearing the watch Inside of ten days.

Watch Department, Kansas Farmer

Address,

TOPEKA, KANSAS

FARMS FOR 61, FARMERS IN COLORADO
Out of that lev,:1 strIp of .alfalfa. between Colomde> B-'prlngs and Pueblo, al'ng that

beautiful stream which flows fronl the nlf)lllltalns, called the :Irountnln finll Rld),ted by

"Rn.lhelaiYYd growth of timber and paralleled by the Hlo Grande. Santa. Jee Ilnd Southern
j'on 5, oJ::iO that bcuuUful auto boulevard from Kansa.s to Denver

.

:Do 1"I'I'rlte meotoc1,''',Y for 8. mnp or this rand a wi full partIculars Whl�h will C()st nothIng
t now. . '. J,OVAN. R')om 26. Indepeadence Bldg. (:..Iorndo 81.rlng8. Colorado:

f
p

,

That is the messaae' we
are waiti'ni for frem JIO�,

that we maY'send yeu free

yo.,.
IINATioNAL"" Style'

Book. 'That is what yoar
book is waitin� for-only a

word 0'£ welcome and your

name and addreSS:

What this "NAnON

S,t);l� Book Meant to �
We liave rel8"OO cne Style Book for every

01 tbls pubUc:atJOIl beeause it III the most inl
bablon' book ever publlsbed-and also bema
blow JfOa will lie dOlllfbtod with YOllr COPY.
It shows 224 palfe. cf tbe new .Iyl�&-and iii

offercd at "NATIONAL" I!!'lc".. II iIIustrallt
tt.crlbcs .. NATIONAL" Tailored Suits, made
measure. $15 to $40.
You can make �ur JMdcctlon from all iheDII

ruodcls and ba'le al1llt d-.ncd. cut. made, I
,

.nd IIned.to ,our apec:laJordor-actaallJ Rodin
detail made tIDmlllll1lle f. ,ou.,
But II'fI'D more than tbls. Yon blfe unlimiled

of over 300.materlale, Audn_ collies Ibe WO

'PRI't-we IrU8I'Ilntee tbe finished nit to fit rll
please you perfcctl,-- abBolutely truRranl1t

comlll�t8 satisfaction. or_ ..i11 rrhrnd rOlIl
clleerfulJy. anel PBJ esproa chartrCll botb �'111.

In writiD., for YODr Style Book, be lute 10
..hethcr you wllh Inmplea fot these "NATI
)fade-Io-Measure Tailorcd Suits. Samples ill
IIladly. but only when ruikcd for.
And what shall we ..,:,of the new "NATt

Waists-tile nlost chal'miotr collection ever

lvrether--aDd "NATlONIliL" Skirts. Amcria�
and most stJlilb. Lrl UB J1ive. JOU a brief
tbe mallliJic:ent .howiDlf Q( tbe De" stylea:

W.Jots • II� ...

181
Bau . . $1.11_

lun•.. .,."W,ll." Mlu••• Walh
UD rt. D t.

' •... ·.,.)81111.
..,11."

W..hD�'8._"''''''' 111_' tail....,"
IIWID 81t;......... $9.18_

I�lagtbh='r.�-'ti::'..:.�
I': NATIOU..u,'" n;i:"W .... Ir&vo ..,on"
for :F••• to '110 .<I4t70" Il'M If J'O'II wrllo fQrl�

The -MA.DONAL" PollC1

The
..NATIONAL'· _�. up,."'"

poeta,. to all �art• ., 'he _rid. for

return. at our _,,_. 8J1J' "NATlD
•..,.".enf not ...u.r.ct.f7 to lOG. GIld III,.
'-land JfOar mo""'_

NATIONAL CLoAK & SUIT Co.
257 Weat 24th Street New Yark

h
'\
tl
,
h
p

: '80'.'10 BUIlD COIN·CBIBS
BOOK'
'DB

Y0ll' 8e Pl'IIIItJcal blnts tOr aaortng&Bd bancf>.
Una as. cora aOO small cratD. Ollr:free book
.1_ plus. lumber billaud ItemlJ:ed coR

Ofbundlur crlbe ud gl'8llartee-alBo taJ1 lJifOl'
ma&ScIa:abOul

·IIAIISIILLIS POR'I'ABI! ElDANIS
mWA.COII DIJIPS

1I'JIderneatb or OverheadWaltOnDamp. In au
•...,1 or'wood, JiIIeTllltor OUtftta. Crib or DorI·
_SIll CQIlve,.on til all steel orWood. Our steel
TubuJar-Blevator I••tl'Olllllll: and fa8teat made
fOr an .mall sralll Iud tfllZ. Complste line Of
IPODIIt·!Iet' atlaohments, 'acn cd 110l'1li
JI01I'lI& Wa Gaa fomllh an out1lt fOr 1Ill:r trt:rl.
Of lftIW7orortbwlle$her large or .mllll.'

'WI:ID'for Book-"1Iaw to Build CrlJJt •
OruadIa' '-1I'nIU J'OUJlllO.tloaWa,...

.JOBlI .DEED PLOW CO., 1IIoUae" m.

F. O. B:. KANSAS
Oul' celebrued "DIAMOND"brari

Bindel' Twine h.. an established II

Is recognized by all the large t�'hl
era tbroughout the country 88

It Is made of lonlf. clear tibed!'runs full iOO f..t to tbe poun f' anlIt,lII thoroUBbb: In.oct proo •

It to_k Ira� binder madeh'l �Put up Ira 6O-1b. flat bales.' PI"'.
a•• City, and. the price Is 70 'I"
Get crde.. fn early. Write at

hnill.ment Cit.tee.
JONES, PCST &

........10' to

JONES BROS. MERCA
865 Hickory StrIct,

When. wriUDIf adTortlBers; please mention
KANSAS" FARMER.

FITZ
OVERALLS

,\ pA nl.I�,
WANTFlD - A c,,·, 1,,.11""

Ulan In eV('l'Y Cflunty 11"'I� �Il,'nd.l
hls own rig, and whO \,\ 1

� SulJ:t11
alJ of hie tlmo In sccurlll� ]lIa�1 JI

KANSAS FARMER on 111"0[""'"
scription Pl'oposltlon e�'c:' .. ,'1'. l�ar.
AddrPB!J ell'cllla,tlng' �I,'n,'�

cr. Topel.a. I<an,


